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tilt to-morrow ta' "preyare the necessary Whelan, and; that 'Our -sail. Lady'the Queen lis will eq
- a a for that purpae-notnand. by the law of the:laud ta answer-the conflict

MriîpuiUAQ pe.0.1 folawiug, same;:andthisb the said Honorable 1:, U.IL A N D e orCatZ6 M. AnilnQ .Cfoloin, sidtht heLoranger, who p osecutes as aforesaid, ls ieady. one of @,
defence had taken advantage ai the permis .to 'verity. whichbrEton alioed1 ta ta plead specialy te.go-Wherefore, the said Honorable L. 0.t.oranger.lastyearhd ys e dgment declarl ng thea dt--eLOsecoDd
bItea alot oai ale tiens entirel>' idrigu te rxiWPatr * ln oLarme

TEE "POST" LIBEL 8S IT. the isse, and whiolî they desred to bave Manealihn u.tad 1882. a hNIIIIAeMamerereaccted.onol
rejcte. or Riedeenc, sri~ *'.(8lgeedl L. O. LORANQER, IA ND'lan.a

Mr. XEna, Q.C., forttheydefencesaidlitAon.General. plans ag
was too late for them te think of that now. ' B'J. AL'. CUIMET, Q C.I -vestigati

&ÀL The issuehari abee ujoined yesterday.d n i t now,tereforo .becoreavIDeNt Q HD A the miiCour of ugoR& B SiCt Cjr H-.Cariza, Q.,.joaid thoietaon bd net . uwbreor.bea Ieeot thot If
beau joined. The prosecution 'bad mrely a theI Intentiond frthe private prosecuter ta -h t000 las

Btated their readinae tao answer ganeraily l fin glt the case, not on its merit as vas ex-•shouldb
order ta pueh on the case.' petd, but upon' ail the légal techuicalities Lomo

e/uice Sin A. ADoarox preiding.] Mr. KER--" It the issues had -mot beau p.ibe to raise. In the ovent of the-demurrer LONDON, Joue 13-In 1 he H0u1e0of COD- monl, 1Í
joined, why did you ask a day t be fixed for fatiîng; the motion tari etrW out may succasd. mons to-day the conaideraflon of t e Re- declined

dOnemafstto-dayotRiaocosiderathensaiotRia Bà-tiens i n
the trialT -We e prepar ta put in raised by 'i Ritcbl thot certain cames had mnreson blthe Iri membersavatareiec ri, eMr.T

Thursde>y Jane l5th. an answer yeaterday in the course of the day. been omitted'in'the plea has beau satiafied, but Mr. Glatane ageed that the re-entry vret.

The nov celebratad informer case was again We were readyto proced, il passible. su p nprosecutethas tast fnti ie t a n uto anvicted holding bculd not bc pan- voae
iefore the Court of Queen's Benoh tile morn- The CnnZ-JusTIE--Mr. Carter you are e n e ba and tns en hs hlits ffected by force, and by 208 t

In scordance with the decolion ten.. anly weakening your argument on the pre- theonaines pbiaged i sn ean th cf tao mgistratcs esercîierng summary]jr s- amendm
9r. > Re utc t .A oina e picto b'îosigto a eamornliog busH>' engaged le cooacting vith a dIcinoe aist bua lawyer. Sir Williamred by Chief usticeSirA.A. Dorlononeeayptopiceetfo ify er ayteu etar'reporter a report of thecasein which the d ononmustbalaer.bn at meet
uesda, rr. W. l. err, Q.C., one of the tend>ntmproceed, for Il yoa vote ray ta pro- ntareportes were given. arcort ptoncunced that smaryii- disperse
ousel for tRie defandant, fyled the spaciic ced on the pla as it wa your present ap- Te men v n th d was dred diction as far acei'applidltpassa o- CLaus
les of justification requiredi a document plication cannot a aof great importance. aumenet obailIffs, &c., found a

!Ci covxerd twentv-one pages of! oaOSp, Mr. CARTER, however, conUtnued urging his for Thurcd>'nast. olaimed distrlcts. Clause 5 was adopted bytancet

Gd gave the list of charges tn a more minute application ta.be aliowed until to-morrov ta 176 ta 34. Clause'6, dealing with unlawfail DUau
nd detailed form. A correct copy of the agien demur ta the specific plea of justifica- Grotinding of the SS."cana. associations was adopted. lished,f
la is to be found on the third pageof this tion put in yesterday by the.defondant. .o LONDON JUe 14.-In. the. forusa a Com- commanti

3sn. pMr. KEza ssaid that the Issue was com- ian, mous, thei dbate was resumei on the Repres- military
n presenting this pies ta the Court, Mr. ploted, and that the parties bad both declared ' - sie bill. Sir )Wn. Harcourt accepted an evant of

err said te deu t hav te point t themselveas ready ta go ta trial on the issue, TE VESSEL UNNJURD-PASENGE LANDED amendmaent provlding'tht notice be given of ment t

rgument on dismissing the.first plea'reserv. and this .application could not now be - · AFELY AT HaLIFAX. orders probibiting meetings.'helina
. Theplaintiff'acounseilwexe nowlnpas- granted. Sir Chas. Dilke denied that Egyptin tablaite

ossion of the plea juet fyled. Mr. CARTER said that the application was HALIFAX, N.S., Jue 1I.-Btween 8 and troops wero disaffected. He said Durvisch oruised
Mr. rrCmE said that this pleawas an ex- not forthe avowed purpose of making a de- o aclock let niglht news spread through the Pacha was confident ,he woald ba able ta circulari

remely lengthy one. He had had ouly jet mrrer, but ta decide whether they would or city that a large steamer iad gon aboe at maintain ardr. He declined ta make further LNDo
ime ta glance over the document, but on -ot the mouth of the barbor and soon it became statements 'Irishmar

onsulting his confreres'in the case, they ha TRe CORT said that tiere vas no donbt but know that the Allan steamsaip ciCanadian," . Mr. Wolff (Conservative) moved the ad- val! w
ecided not taenter a.demurrer te the pla in that the issuo had been coupled, but the Captain 3enzIes, fron Glasgow and jcurnment as a protost against the reticence ware se
enerai. With refrence, however, ta one of the Cotrt ai it ln its discretion to allow plead- Liverpool, G. B, had struck on and Irbeellty of the Government.ifact tha

rincipa allegations against the plaintiff -n Ingi to be amended, and, therefore, he would Thrump Cap shoals, between Meagher'a A debate followed. Ur. Wolff condemnedi inferri
bis pies, tRie defenca had not speofied the allow the prosecution ta withdraw their gene-| Rach and Devll' Island Lighits. Prepars- the assoçiatiôn of England with France. d in theUbi vesare eean edne p girdth gn tioac nd oe la nemIan gte Gc'vorentGadtn 'ratylmetd tboni
amies. For instance, Mr. McNamee was r an Ian d give them until to-morrow toetions.were at onze made on the Government Msignetfi
barged with betraying .his dupes to .the demur.:- steamer "Newfield" and saveral steaml tge ta been caid concering France, wo promisoi arevolver
ovemnment, but the nmies of these sdupes MrMcName, the private prosecutor, was procea ta tRiaue, and a Ria i-paet tan t labor loyally and beartily with England. BOsTO
ad not been given. The plea was, therefore, not ptenintin Court this moring, la iact ie o'clock one of the latter got ol with instruc- Ail the Pavers were co-operating beartl day was
peu ta that objection. le nt luthe cit, se tRa tageuralons fromCunard & Co. ta Capt. Mez itEng . Teultnasbcomplot
Mr. KERa said thatthe deendant wap ready sano prevals that It was an unuderstoodthing, A tick fog setlerd over tha vater mode great harnmony with the Powers. Germany monst day'p

td willing ta furnish these names. It vas despite the vaporingsofb is counsel, tht the caution. necesary, but stortly ater midnight strongly urged the Porta Ic abept a couler- tion, un
nly for the timeRbeing that they Lad beau case was to bi delayed, as it was, and shoved before much time had beau spent ln the search ence. Mr. Gladstone diwlt on the necessitly IrlbA
ppressed. As, therefore, there vere no ou ta thei ext terin . thestrandedsteamer'swhistlewasbeardinthe of saing the instumentality ai Turkey. The. It was

ther Objections to the.specific plea he would The objection ta the first plas was that it distance.ad .a-tug was eoon at Rer aide. She British policy was the maintenance ai ail Many p
k that a day be fix for the trialas suficient. The objection ta the wasfound Iying quietly on a shoal with a etabished rigts.snt.
Mr. RvTCnrs alo expressed a desire thot a second le that it le too mucb. Soma people slight liet ta poit, but without any motion. LONDON, JUne 15.-b the diaiscussion on tho Senator

day bde fixed, and named Ionday. are hard ta salisfy'to speak of. She had struck nt half.past six Crime Provention billt lest night there were un exbaa>' a fxed Onunam an>'.i taspek a. bAe tri trak ottal-pit asesvêral bitter posjages betvéan thi e'vern tipexad
The CHIEF JUsTIcE said that there wers ' Siturday 'June 17th. ' when the tide was high and was weli up on'ment and Iri.a t mmbts e intcftng thnttou nd

other cases which would have ta be proceeded The usual crowd of aiterested spectatora shore. The captain, on being questioned,said ment&.andrsremb is,'i tinhenaGen. Co
with before this, as the prisaoners were now liinhada ssembled this morning In the Court of hae took bis pilot on board ot four thirty ln the they ae rapdtbrescig a palt he Lnd L
",il awaiting trial. He added thot the pre- Qaeen's oBeR, when afternoon off Sambro Read. The fog was then coDniiot t Ine Spencer was tien of
ent panel of petty jurors had already served LMr. CAaRTE, Q C., on behalf of hie cllent, very thick, and the shlip was kept going very rdnrt' Jogh Dub n to-day, he wastopped () foun

consderably over the usual time, and as the Mr. F. B. McNamee, arose andR aid ha slowly. At 6.31 when runnuing t eastward,' by A na Parnell, who attempted tao speak te and lat
rown bd not asked for a eecond panel it wisbed ta fyle a demurrar ta the speclfic plea off Fitch Buoy, but keeping, they thought' hiim EarI Spencer told her he was unable read fro

veuld be a great hardship ta the jurora te taof justification fylied by Mr. John P. Whelan, well clear of Thrump Cap, aRh struck the to bear what ere was aying, but would talk Nxw '
bliged to serve twenty-one days Instead Of defendant ln the case for criminal libel rocks and rebounded. The englues wer withher at the Castle Riss Parnell writes don spa

tleven. Re vould be obttgedi before giving against Ti Post nowsipaper. quickly reversed, but a few minutes ater she to a tevenng paperiC thatste Mie adbeennDaivito
aly decision In the matter, t consult the aMr. CARTER alo fyed a motion lo strIke went on again, came off, and then struck a shocked t ahear that the crection Ofists for rDtically
conusel for thqCrown, nor could, ha hold out out 'certain passages it; the plea, whIch te third tirei and remained fast, lying wthb er evicted tenants in the county Limerick had land ma
any hope tRal the tral would be fixed for any considered Irrelevant ta tat matter lu band. head ta theRast. There were few passengers again beaue topped, and she asked Earl Spen- cannot s

ay during theprieent term. Both documents are appended onh. eon dock at the time, but when the ship cer whether the report was ttru. From bl within t
At this poInS:-of tihe proceedings it was PROV.NCE OF QUEBEC 'struck e sudden rush -as made fron below pretd r e repart vas tra. Pr - using th

pretty Wel known that to have the casecaame Drsraxc1 or bMOqTREAL. - andti fr a ew minutes everytbing was excite- nel ghbeloeveseha was ashamed, ad would never lo
on tRis teri after all the delays was almost No. .I. ment and confusion amongst them. Thenievid tlon
an impossibility, and sno a goodopportunity COUR 0F QUEEN'S BENCH (Cro.ws SDL) fears cf tihe people were socn calmed, ehow- whi' escpae roi tRi odihe urges ail conu verted lu
for making s speech for eflect was not to be THE QUEEN ever, by the ship's officers, who acted with necte pith te in g of Sha t toa cerb hel
loit by the plaintlffs counsel. Mr. Carter JOHN PATRICK WHELAN. grat coolness, and as soon as posble-.omne severe. If one man hould b carrsted, let ad
therefore commenced an oration an the bard- [rnlicnent for Libei.] fishermen fron the shore wre dis- nother takeis p!ac, go GRctO leave no the M
ship which his client Mr. MoNamee would The Honorable L. O. Loranger, Attorney patched t the city in row boats with abadow of excuse for the contInuanc5of0shistpaaeItn
be obliged to endure if the case was put off. General for the Province of Quebec. of our said the news thet th ci CanadianI" bail notu utao huanity.r he bueliee o! thIe pie

The Cuit-JusTicE, interrupting him, said Lady the Queen, movs ti, the avant Of the DU up te 5 o'clock thiat.m.,auffered any in-c edo m at ter inati R for one
tRal tRiahardsRi i RcRithie jurors aniri teb marrer ierewiri h yied mtuaLbing molttluedacakti .. ufrr n'l-polod a hwa]tl aemnto o n

that th a here thf atportionaf te nea jury, the sea un et bing rough anougb te c ndeoen
obliged ta nedergo werto aiso t ie con- justitication fyled it this case on the fifteeuth cause ber ta roll. It will be necessary ta re- Rt anda nti împtions
sidered. day of June instant, begining with Rthe para- move a large quantity ai ber cargo, when il exposure anti wat. nLand Ln

Mrt. Ana, te pathatic terms, implored the ahFraan Brnrsrapb..thoAndutghtfitshoadiecomestorA man ansveg tRe descrIption aioa Mr tenant v
.CRTinet te da hei>ferwi hi clete "sailixtRatRihe. saud John Froais Bernard l huh 11aoiiieen trn' h m tRie murderera oi Lard Cavendiîsb andi Mr.tinRs

Court not to deln harably with hiesclient,m "MNamee Ras been for several years past and ie got off. The steamer bad on biard Burke bas beau arrested at Kngscourt. tian th
wtLo was virtually on hie trial, defending him- wasatthetimeof!t e publictatoreaid,tIl two hundred and sevonty-seven passengert LeJ 15-Eictf l Ireland htena
self against terrible charges. and las hel d i lmasfontu lb hapublicmni aIl in the steerage, and tug wre LOND oue nI paytax

"lant bea Ras bean andI la Presileat o! liM.navrgùatouadwekY
Mr.. KER said that it, client vas just as Patrîck's Society, ao.,&e. busy in the early prt of the morning bir. Childers says the slar 'm of soldiers em- There s

sious t have the cae -uome off this term, And all, each and every, of the subsequent in transferring them to the steamer "New- diIrilitersandpeon dierI arr-Govern
andhadnotrasedanyostacrerafttperav field," by which they were brought up tthetection re- advaneand ladtnet raised ou>' obstacles ta provent it. yaratanie Rs attipes do tatRe ontcleru- b bland illbr.fe aqla

from so doing. siensof said ilea bie severally set aside and ci Ttousandtons of freight LoNDoNocJuneu15.-Theo:ue this evon- scheme.
The Cir Janca acid If tRie>' wishdia te shattruck from the salid plea for the followinigi on the shipe ighthundred of which wereto Leoti, Jdthe dbata outhe teprssionoriginal

would fix Monday for'the case, but It was lim-amon at other reasans:.sbrla m nts e loaded at Halifax and the balance taken ti]l os cneia e
probable that It wotild come up then. , forth in the said sevaral paragraphe introduce Boston. This morning, with the assistance Mr. Sexton moved t report progres.e

Mr. KERR said that Mr. Whelan wouldb iew mattera upoI the record net contained an of several steam tuga, the transferring of the r t rgscheme.
under considerable expensa ln bringing hise uinii tae oustica rtand a re nco tAe cargo ta scbooners was commenced and rit He a mgHarcourtIopplsetetion.r LoND
wtnesses lnto Court, and'tlierafore the Court saidorlglnalptla ofJust ldation. W'il lie ber brought to the city by them. The merasi, the tin9 taten for discussion of mon, Sa
could see that if a day was fiked and the Seendly-ecaUStie oder et tns wCourt ar sbip "Flamingo" and the steamer "BRta" the bill had been much too long. The dis- Autria

viueso rogh orur at tiecse~îigrantinu Lina application o! Deudarr'n et ' tRe bh Ld ben.uchtaalon Tieils-hensati
witnesses brought forward and the case did aenstonamend thne aid orIginal peawasimited vent down early thia morning t tender any cussion could not continue as at present, but the con
not came up, the defendant.vould be at a to givingthedetall o!names, facta and circum- help possible. Rhe reserved for Mr Gladstone's decision Italy ha
great los. Be tharefore asked that on the stances, as totimeaud npace,tas haîdoab eb The "Canadian" le an Iron ship of 1,869 course i

day fixed the trial should come up fora neeart ab tragrapshereby objected totonsnd was buit for the Allan'sCourt, end tbe prgah ae> betc ossdvsbilltti o'Cpayleu wbotr.setsoRuimotien take. td ufii
certainty. - go farbeyond the leavegranted bylthis Court'to 1872. Mr. ParnelmovedthatmtheinChavarleatdvesvee

The Cir JUaTICe repîled he would have am2end. z :aHALIFAXaRJune 16.--A n untucce . Alexand
ta gîv r-hlrdly-13cruaeteoh .IDuliibya-ttc chair. Rjactati b>'136 ta 24. Ti

to consult the Crown counsel aridwàóuld egiv cd tuseth morueeraentîrel fosce o tempt was made aI bigh water ibis aveoing the Dchai ecved ta repart progres.TheB
his decision to-morrow. e.libel; and do not-inany way aver facts to to haul the .S. -Canadian "off Thrum Cap Bir William Harceirt withdrew bis opposl- seized a

bR proved in truth of theaibelbut merely rater Shoal by the warship "lFlamingo." -Me' u or for thtaFriday jue Mith. to atiegee previousibels stated ta have beau w, t ion, and progrese was reported.
This moruing the Hon. Chlef.Jnstice Sir A. pMr.ai Bnaoregan pâts against the saîi steamer Nvlere Mr. Gladstone gave notice that ha vond Gaon

A.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ DoinIfamc Re ate i n'u t'oos enrMwfma ''' 1 ligRtar and'saýverai'eailing vesseas ri re eneGlod6tai
A. Dorion linformed the Parties In the tM 'Furthly-Bcause the parasaphisre ob- recelvlng cargo on iard from the -strandeid mave to-marrow t prece n eg h Stat e

a&mee-POSýlibel lt- that hahadcomentoectedtae o nts and n ajt to ship, adt.3tievnig, wenbsthe Arreara bi l over o er busnes iw tRie e ls
tRia conclusion tRalfIt vould Iti sbe amsnduifn e thé i lplis ô!J'ntiicatlen suad ot 6.30 ibis cv vigwee tatyrcan toofteRpsinbl.exlt
flitthe cagclusothatitwourdêld-emoibline'sense contemplated bi the orer of t1ts 400' and 500 tdis bad beau discharg'ed,axON aDO Rune 1f.-In committe On theCrirn apaCO
thal tRie caseshondbthtard this tr', ari Honorable Court,granting-leayatoamend. second attempt as'uma'e-to pull Rer off b> Praventior Bill-. to-night there were several The ln
Eaggeted tRal iltefixedi -fat' ome 'day-le', i Flhly-Beaase tRia paragr*aphe 50goabjectai
hue!te , ta bfixtefor-omdayat ta aiftypeat th pgararahs moobeterdnain" the"i Flamingo," thei" Neweld " and a tug- bitter passagen between .the Government and providin

the next termc tortwhIchi thesecond pael e' of tavowei rtof h 1 a incomtean."t otwhc pod successful She'had not te rish me bsar wbich stee tindi e ta n under:euvouri--sumand~fbl l':boultr&,ua0anova tw thé lbliid Inconesitnt wvaR boat, vRiloRipro.duasaurSeRaiultReltiare'pilbrsWbluri.apint wlfldcta n tira
inrs would b summoned this is aboutith the raies governIng pilea of justification and ai sustained any atpi>nt'errnd was mak- fct saleras inevitable. Th a' intisgrou Claus
12th of September next. - ''-'- - se pain part of entirelv new m atera nof reis ig nt wate. Stenti- as got up' on boardidaly more sullen in ther Tdeeanor and more papers l

-r. CARTERt, Q.C after the usual'int.:upon-cr et forththe ''orignald aRia arrivat aller dock abouti -1 o'lock. rcanin theirrpes. Last avenins au tio- miss
ductory reimarks about the odIous 'charges 'Wherefore the said Honorable IU-O.Loranger "TheN sailing aspnhd, trefore,tr.Tarnell moved toa-re- Orintim
and accusations agalst' MrIt MNamèe, Is AttorneyGeneralfradfor andaln blafof ourt aed' els alldaiîd p-t iightr siid- ie.be portprogarerahismotionibrog mtSir William LoD
Client, and hie desire ta have them fretati t'abtadyLhe' Qennpras dbat thas sveraispara. vessiscai rg't- g daaj'artougr o smautinavidler ilssam Lc
the arlies possible 'moment, esuggested tRiât r te.s .unn - 'b>' jtiteents ta'outragectaIiedlti eaeechSo veti, va
thars be fixed 'ohefrt day of the -e "nt a ' m L.Jun,1 AN UNPOPUL AR OFFICIAL ' of the- honorable member su ad bis iausly r

eTRie CuiEF usyes ponted ont' tRia utTttni' e on wera>ereJhlALD.aQUISIdoToQtC

uselceness a! firing the case for that dayj as ---", ,"ratura ta ofice t tet be in p thec Tam-Ô the risHinembt ab absw e.iAg lAi ametm a! yack,
il vouldi ta necessary' tRial th Rown so i ' ,ANAD i Mo'Lscow and làh a,.t tul lutia a hn remivde Sir abuseam Arme sane ie "anseo
au that dé>' proceed viti thie:Crovh' cases, P1LOtc~Ô Q nix; .: Gctn 6te P e ras bteIua! a not posesuia npal"dtiLab ft't eiefo linsiba

Chrs onee te 2ovte st Cmourt-a WÑ THira ¶OURIT O? QUS N' BENCH' hhlleU:1 TRie paentfn'*ha village oûisn WesOdvRia, saogterahrisd .aylngs, que night Ps
CrownOWcases would6be over ta'tachepossession cfWNraliàiti'theeçlPcpa's lineascencernin,, ' »cautions

i position lo'take 'up'tRia casé. <'ga bennitto oss tLodnsclmepitn ttesdscrid
aMr. Ouînrr, Q,C,, representingtRio Grown, "' , . ' ' c' the seighiborhocud andpurtloned al'mbig Like a Lane' oull ,pthe uep atn sies carè

said tha~the Orowifhccnld unot4hilnkôî -oeon- som, PAuMaw rt& themmselves. The laidilotrds apleil fer ,LnHe ae tait uly> Japle tshemd tir lies.
seninto t H b lx redor"the firaIs Inåd< n!n for Zbðc ' roops' ,to dilodige themn. count'Tostao'r '.HadextrrtotincSPldltrin ta -cnsito W he'l'a-

di>y o! naxt ter, butwauld hâve zbaobjeêetlon :Anrat thon e . .Lr{ir n seino LaMnút>na unmpotan chir n L r aotneis rM .

To as vn xed fr e9 to ' "'' L oti>' tRi Queeni,a, hoavrseu r ursaid ospapr, was avidentl>' futendedi as a chareepgdbesreiteoa m hstieZdesignatda Wtts
ThtaewsthnRi'dfi e 12thBap., Lady thie Quasinl tl bebaI astRbe piu rng tiager journaP, whicR are paulbcr 'to sal eînt nf ti Ile scembrs, vA Br, d5

laineR nert, when '~ '~ -- secondetid pa tria e antitlt bc fus-On'ort"- "éapd nov conflue 'Rth ir t a tleîésb uttru ad c mdeln vaera-il îsoen BEMrs. d
T . W. lùncirr' .'.;, arase tuolae' tbat aotia'satJhn tPat the WRieland-the mabtersa bôtl su crie slmarh ancttne mb'r- 'H'ea rg iRa her eR arnoserab ofMOiat

ineyaaterda±tdaoönônsel'frtepoeo hri otandJ anrad oma e. e"t"' visIta dro' Parnelilte meambers duasociatedi themmelves 'BRe hd
tou lad radirtëpies et naetif omtion' me : boî am toiibar"aOr.pielud'Oi laid 57 &~sodentt a word publlshed 'romithe tee eePu gehar es ma arns soe u
Su no f hcnglit"it dslnabi Inteuc itndAeQnouf<» proeoeatiu -iat bféYdlätdn ö, promse .m. natabaau , Graua tRi d ata ta

uire skilful management ta avold a
between the Parnellites and thelinis.

which would be certain -ta end in
Lho4e contesta of phyfical endurance
ouglit Boe much discredit on Parliament
r.
N*, June 16.-It le stated that the di-
af the neW Orimical Investigation
nt lu Ireiand la prearlug extensive
ainst secret societie, based upon in-.
ans mnade ln Amatra.
Lnna Parneli writes that the fend for
Intenance ai suspects for which £24,-

béen collected and £16.000 spent
bc closed.
i, June 16-..In the House of Com-
r. Gladstone, replying to Mr. Diilon,
to letroduce a nbtsuppendlng evic-
Irelind lot aIi nthe.
'revelyan denled that permission te
uts fora evicted tenants had been ru-

l 7 of the 1epressio' bill was adopted
o 67;• The Government accopied an
ent that magistrates should appear
tings and pummon the people ta

e 8, directing theoarreat of persons
t night under suspicions circum.
was passed.
N, June 17.-A document ls pub-
purporting to be a circulAr from the
der of the Dublin District, giving the
dispositions tao be observed lnthe
disturbance Inthe city. The docu-
ates that the whole garrison will be
Teadibess ta tur aout under arme. A
ed frcai of the pointstobe occupied
as field hospitalis elappended. The
it mzarked strictly conidentialu'
N, June 10,-Thomas Walsh, an
n, a tenant of the bouse In Clerken-
here the ammuaition and firearms

ized, has been arrested. From the
t ho assleted emigrants to America, it
ed that ho bas connection with parties
nited States. A die bearing the de-
a sharnrock for etamping rifles and
a was asiea found.
N, Mass., June 17.-Bunker Hill ta-
observed ln the usual holiday man-

The most prominent festure of the
oceedings was the Mih dnemonbtra-
uder the auspices of the comabined
merican societies of, assachusetts.
essentiaily a Land League meeting.
rominent Irish-Americans were pre-
The principal address was made by
Joues, of Floride, bis speech being

istive review of the Irish land ques-
I an arraigement of Englilsh misrule.
ollie, ex-Presidont of the Amedleaneague, spoke on the alleged dipsffoc-
Davitt. He naid the League was net
ded upon principles which were solid
ing as the land Itself. Letters were
n many prominent persons.
YORK, Jane 18,-The ILerald's Lon-
cial Pays: Parnell Gays, regarding
new denarture, that however theo.
sound the plan of nationalization ofi

y ba considered by its supporters, ha
ee how it cau ever come in Ireland
he region of practical poliltics. le
e phrase "land for the people," Parnell
tended ta convUy adhsion ta nation-
, but meant If Irish tenants were con-
uto occupylng owners, the land would
d la such a way and cultivat.

snch a manner as to be of
ost advantage ta the whole pao-
would not be easier and perhaps not
ta obtain land from the lanidlords
hundred and forty million pounds
sation under the system of national-
as under the systen proposed by he
eague. The annual payment by the
rould be largerunder the nationalls:-
an under the Land .Leaguc plan, as
Ents undet the former would have ta
es In addition ta annual instalments.
no hope wbatever that tUis, or any

ment likely ta b rin our timu will
5money for the natlonallzation
ParnelliIntends to.adhere ta the

Land League programme, and "be-
D)vitt wil follow the samo course
nvinced oi the Impractiosbillty, of bis

ON, June 19.-In the Hous ao Com-
r Chas. Dilke stated that Germany',
and Resia accepted the proposai for
ference lu reference to.affairs In Egypt.
d declared that she would follow the
of the other powtrs. Instrutions
ent ta Admirai Beymour on FrIday
t ta preserve British Interests la
ris in case of renewed dîiturbauces.
ecretary of War said none of the arms

t Olerkenwell were minulactured by
e Government.
de Worms stated ha would asl. Lir.

me on Thureday whether the United
Government refused ta agree ta the
n of American suspects frorn Ireland
dition of their release.
linth clause of the Represslon bill,
g for the arrest of atrangers found

uF.piclous circumstanas, was adopted.
ei0, directing the selzure of nwa-
:ontaining matter inciting ta the com-
Sofitreason or of any act of violence-
idation, was adopted by 99 ta 26.,"
oN,Jne 19.-Walsh, arrested lu con-
wi:thithe seizure of arms at Cierken-
s oharged ln:Court to-day with felon-
eceiving: .weapons bélle.ved ta baiong
'overment. fie wîsrtmanded for a

'EsTown, Jane l.9-Admission:oCt:oivil-
all militer>' barracks le .Ireland isa
ed. .Jentiesa hava btun.' doubled,
atrols quadrupied. Thie greatestpre.
sare takean against explosives being
uttoimilitary' quartera.

- OBITUABY. 1 .

Chas. Watt!, .mother of Mr. Alfrgd
Conservatlve candidate for douth
ied at Brontford, Ont., on'Jlne i9th.
Bharman, saster di Ilr. Iasar .alden,
mmOnti dropped desd on IJene 19th,.
been-traubied withuieart disease for

ime, whioh was the cause cf her

j -'
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

MICHEL UAVITT
THE l> tAOURS IOiDER-

ARRIVES IN NEW YORK-

WIIAT lit& INTENDS TO DO.

NMl Yonatc JUne I7.-The-steamer "«er-
ruen," with Davitt naid hie secretary', 'Mr.
Redmond, aboard, nrrived outeide athebar at
mnidnight. A small steamer witha o party of
friendsattempted ta get alongside the "Ger-

'mn'" but the captain refued permission
andi Ibo party wre compelled ta reture to
the city. On the arrivai of the I Germanic "
rat Ridock this morning, Davitt was driven
to his RotaI Thare wan no demonstr.ion
wbatever. Davitt stted that hie tended.
ta make a leçturlng tour of 12 days, golng .LE
as ar West na Chicago. "u nmy epeech at
the Academy of Muslc,"saird hle," 1 shal deal
wi the prasent situation ai Ireland
and givu dltails of the new departure
now echemes and explain oway mmOr
of rupture between Parnell and my-
salf. We are in perfect accord, and I consider
the allairs of Ireland never le no hopefal a
condition. My Liverpcol''speech, of which
only garbled fragmente bave bean published
Rare and used te mirepresent me, was not
intended ta controvert the old programme,
but was in rcply ta the challenge of the Tory
press. defy any one who roads 'ny
speech to say Il la Communistic. It la
simpiy an explanation of the cry, The land
for the people," and to' show how it
silects Parnell and mysolf, Parnell advoosted
peasant proprietary, 1 favot the land becom-
ing national property of Ireland. Il the
peasant proprietary la conceded, I am satis-
tied the purchase money that must ho ad-
vanced by the state for carrying out the
sBenie will become a title deed of the stats
te the land. Belleving this inevitable from
the growing poverty of Irish tarîcultur, I
sua almost Inditferent whether Parnehl'e or
my own plan be adopted. No now depatture
la meant or a aplit against what has been en-
dorased by Parnell, and the plan wilt pro-
bably ha adoptad. .It -diilae .only in
ibis: lnstead of requiring the tenant farmer
ta pay purchase money for the fee simple o!
th land, Ilt would cal upon th -farmers to
pay a land taX equivalent ta about, hall the
rent now paid ta landlods. 1 mon, i should
be for parpetuat possession of the land. If
the landlords are waiting for the diflerence
between L'arnell ai myself, toey wilL wait
till the twentieth century. They might as
well charge me with being a cannibal as a
Commnuiîst." Davitt thought the peopla
of Ireland viewd tihe new Coerclon bill
with indifference. Of course the petty
anunoyancs of the bill would arouse the
people ta outrages, lie again con-
demned the Dublu assassination, and con-
sidered Gladstaoe's position critical. SîiSak-
ing of Lowell and the Amerlcan suspects, he
thougbt the blame rested not so muoh on
Lowell as the Governmenta Washington.
He says Reh will not enter Parliament again.
Landlordim, as ho cxpiais, ia broken and
domoralizediand the question of self-goern-
ment wil iollow in the wako of the Lapd
League movement, as polticallyI .andldrds
are now a myth. The last speech of the
agitator will makea htis country will be ln
Albany1'just before his departure. An address
and velcoie was presented ta Davitt this
by afternoon Prof. Brophy, on behalf of the
reception, corrmittee, t bowhich 'Davitt re'

VENNOB'S -ALBIANAC.-

Th noway and interasting almanac of the
Catadiu weather-.prophet for the year 1883
Ras jut baen purchased .by the enterprliing
firm of Vogeler & Co., Vennor hou masde a
Very nice tbhig out of the sal, the almaune
having fetched a handsome airaM. ,

11HE FLCODS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VIcTrIA Jine î6.--aports froi Ri é
flooded disatlcts could not b woe. Saims
and Chilliwack proiries are liRe al inland
seu Ten farima only escaped destruction.
Houses, fnces and stock warei swept away'
l'eople are flying to, the uplands for afety.

-Tie river continues a torise steadly. Thi
laFses are enormons, as nerly the whole'..
country is under cultivatlon. NO estimateO f
the destactian con yet be given. Railway
workssuffr severely. "'Phe' rar 'i ùnder'
water la scores ofilacegsI drapping ;'d fin-
Ibg, arously' damaged. " M 9ill are packed la
andt out 'n tie back of Indaes.

Wra I'MENTIÓNING.
Wn an ything woirth saying lu spoken in

mress ai hones convîir o kate bv
people know thie nature et the.oommsuni-
catonlOfl 0Fsuch a, nature ia thie followlng
from ErW F Halot,.sCarrden POjncoila
C0, OnItao.. Mrs 'Hslst says. ,!Wt reat
joy' oves my restoredi haltb, 1. woauld aNtom
low, Unesiconcerning tRial vanilatut zemedy>,
St. Jàobs-Qit. For the bast six y'earôihave
beau usin'g aroup<meIloinernernlgy"and
.externally,. but attineg wouFld hielp.< me..
PinallyrI praocurd abotle-of ,St. Jacgcse 011
whioh oisred 'me aftersa lew appllcations. -f
uo.ther-In.IaW, who.hias alsoaþeenl s.greal suf-.
oeur fromi rhoumatiiS m sa ,rsIvedt y
tRieuse aillte Great Qasman Bamedy. t.
Jacoba Oit< lis a igxeat bless[ng ta, ufig
humanity, sud I shall do overangîin luy
power to mate taown tfi taer
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Dring Apri, sa el 4TER I. CrTIEUSD
mione ud 15 at er f_,ýw1 e ported os

One uwothree, four fronm the old v deno
Tnde .rt l T O" ntuht Wclock. She drawSàoA lon'-beathd

Teqaer d e r wrises,-masher ydtasshe

CentralU&Sa. onRe r RsIl ra anN2uIy.J. -& ' - , ,

Ment, not ¾ as report . The night has changed-the morning la

Thue wathericontinues fair and l eVeridarksdamp domal. George Bakelaeswatt-
respect favourable for wheat and other small Ing, poor faithful sentinel. He comes up,
grains, and reporte from nearly every quarter his'teethachtterei te rim on moustache
-are fiattering. - : -T - ~"'"''ea'a bàf.-

The Ontario-scottishiLand Companyb ave i At last rl ho says, wearily'; ' give you MY
bonght the York ChainberdiBhUdings, corner honôr, Joanna, I thought the Lime would
of Toronto-ani- COit atrtel, Toronto, paying nevor coe.-j{hpi-ajighttis bas been -
therefer $51,00ÔY0- - -,, Sasl yon .verforge.t.it,' . . .. .

The eaIipy ofé tMoio Easte r" Shtedoee tôt',spen; sheookp- Mck datky
for the week :nding Juçn 7, 1882 1îWo$,-- httis ouse8belstLeaving. t : - --

312.29 being aunreaseof $841.?overt t loþd-bye; o9 'dreary prso,- ahq .aye;
corresponding week of 1881. 'I may Le 'initorabla In the 'ime liatht itir

The easter traunk line m ûinigersb ave con-. corne, -but21. an neve again : b-a naIersbl&

cluded that the-running of through car on as I have ten l-a-yn!ou
tains bentqztern ad veser - 'You.shall never.be miserable. Csnryou-common ,sn erwe d - : rnot ts- m,, oanna ?1 he saysreproachr

pointe cannot be dispeneat tut. -tua, t mJ 7Ptnply.i
The Chief of the U.S. Bureau Of Statistics 'Come,' le.ber-only answer. He draw ber,

reports that the total values Of tht exporte band througb his: arm, and they are off, -walk-
o1 petroleum and patroleum products from -itg Ileetly and in.silence, along the cbleak,
the United tates during April, 1682, wexe windy road. -
$4,186,955. It wanta a quarter i five whon they reach

Frank Rande, once a highwayman and des- the station .tI 1Ie quite deserted, but there. l
perado as noterions as Jesse James, le nov a lire la the watting-room. .
quietly caking iarnesi luLthe Illinois State Be takes ber In, and sees for the first time
prison, where ho Il confined under a life sen- ber lken robe, the vovetb at, the crimson
tence for murder. It has betu ascertained shaw.
that hie right neme liScott, and-that he ab- 'My word, Joanna l' he says, langhing,
longs to a respectable Iowa family. -The howe smart you are I As a bridegroom

prison officials believe he l Insane, çnd test cometh out of his chamber i Where did yon
Is exploits were more orazy than brave. -raise al tthis superflue toggery ?' -

Af architectural sculpturethe IILt belongs to Lors," answera Joanna, ln
A muenm o! p asî iglnal sute, dte the most matter-of-fact tont possible, "ail but

b>mthelioe M. Volt le Duc, bas been open- 'ntheoshawl-that belong.to Liz 1 The watch

Sl Paris lth Palace thTrcade and brooch are my own. 1 did ot want t
Te in P ari ntheaacr. ne t I r teshamce you by being shabby?'
The object ei te afford an lneghi .b' thé' He stares et ber, then bursts ont laughing,
dIeoratire archtcture af nuceesive petiots but he la not béat pleased either et these

cntury antif ta heni t lieenth to tracettht vague notions of meum and tuum. There is

euryand allrow th se earllest en- n ltime, however, to remonstrate ; the train

ti thebIrth of the fos French schools of rushes in almcst Immediately, and the Instant
ihittaibvr Fts a stops, the runaways are aboard.

architeeture. - « Now, then, George Blake exclaims, "awe
The'people of Mount Gilead, Ohio, wouldi ar off at last-et those catch who cen I u1n

not ad.-ess Thomas J. Archer as t Mister three heor swe willbe l New York."
Archer, but spoke to and of hlm familiarly as Iu la a sulent trip. The young fellow site
"Tom." As he lu half negro, he resented the lost ln a happy dream. Be wilIl marry Joanna
lack of deference as a etudied mneult because -they will board in the city for a little, then
,of his coloa,,and quarrelled vith a number ofb is mother will "come round," and hI wife
townsmen. At length his exasperation led can live with her, white ha will rua down
him t shoaot tbree of them, though noue was three or four times a week. By-and-bye hie
much hurt. Then a mob tried te lynch him, salary will ha Taieed, he will become an edi-
and fallng ln that, burned ail the buildings tor himself, ha will take a nice little bouse
on hie famn. over BrooXlyn way, with a garden, a grape

In common îwith other btsinesses, auction- arbour, some rose trees and geranume, and
eering firme held their own for many a day ho and Joanna will live happliy for ever
In London. When ts fDuke of Bedford sold after I
out in 1800, onaccount of pulling down his That le bis dream. For Joanna, what does
fine old Inigo-Jones aunusion,, Mr. Christiea e dream of as ste asi besite hlm, her lips
was the auctioneer, and Christie and MansEon compressed, a lino as of pain bet weenb er
are the auctioneers of the efects brought from eyebrows, ber eyes looklng out at the grey,
Hamilton Palace to-day. The Duke of Ham- forlorn dawn. Nothing bright, certainly,
ilton bas a perfectly unentaleda state. Hl with that lace.
rent roll le $600,000, but he as encumbered They reach the city. The noIse,, the up-
it se much that ho has probably but over roar, the throng, thea stony treets, bewilder
$15o,oo toe spend. ber-she clings to ber protector's arm. He

" London life seemas ta me," wrote George has decided to take ber for to-day to a hotel,
Ticknor in 1851,' te Lave became more op- and not present ber to his landlady-an
pressive than It ever was. The breakfast austere lady'-until ha can present ber ns bis
that used to be modest rennions of 'half a lawirll wedded ife. So hae calls a i'keb'
doaen, with a dish or two of cold meat, are and they are driven off to an up-town Broad-
now dinners ldisguise. The -lunches are way hotel.
much the same, with several sorts of wine-- 'I lb always as noisy as this ?' she asks, ln
an advance of luxury which can bode nogood a sort of pani. iMy hads sleplitting al-
to any 'people." What would Mr. Ticknor ready-'
have thought of the cbange which ten yearsc "Oh, you will get used to It," ho laughta;
have produced ln NewYork ? Luncheons ex- "- weal do. You won't even ear it aflter a
clusively for ladies nowdays often cost from while-I don't. Here we aare. Now you
$15 ta $20 saplate. -shall have breakfast, and than I will start1

The Lancet records the curious fact that off, and hunt up a clergyman"
whitle ln 1848 duty was peit on 37,000,000 He squeezes ber hand, but there is no re--1

pound of caftee Imported into Great Britain sponse. 8he withdraws iL Impatiently, uand

bor home consumption, tie figures forths Plat goes wthi him Into eue of the parlours,
yean shov an importation oh lees ttan where George engages a room fer bis vife,
32,000,000pounda, slmpougbth opepultien and registers boldly as I Mr. and Mrs.

ba ucreaso nd Ly 10000,000, ud the quantion George P. Blake." Ms. Blake las hown to

soid per ëapita le much larger. The figures his parhenr, vbea sthe nashes beacface,-
auggest fie and of the adulterator, and a ce- rmoth ba hen oestragithes Berif gene-o
markably large band IL Is. The Government rail>, asti n gees davu vite Mn.,Bleke te
la said to encourage the business by permit- •reek Jys. "t
ting the importation under a duty of 2d ofi v Jeyo hol rmry, n thar mepan le
a coffes; chicory, or any other vegetablemat- crci yo relut an t soyme roa, ant

ter applicable b the uses of coffee, or chicory' pvils goteutm sd ga emehiug fto coea
roasted, ground, or mixed, without reference a L retch Le g if Ir
to the proportion of the mixture." Turnips, bours. I1 wîli fetet a parson wt me If11

carnots, anti obbage stalis car mentioned as en; If an vo bii gothis evening befti e1
adulteants commonly used. clergymen •sudLe mrrieti. Try mot t7 elti

Aoneseme. In a few hours you will h my
lmeet .ver>', vins ceuntr>' nattamie re lie r

brandy-; but It la only ln portions of the two Joanna does not look as If there were any-
French departmenta of the Charente and Char- thing in this prospect of a particularly rap-
ente-Interieurs (the ancient Saintonage sand turous nature, but she goes to ber room, and
Angoumois) thit the brandy knwe for ages later accepte the magazines he brings ber, to
as cognac le produced.- The general destruc- whitle away the bours of his absence. Bei itl
tion of the vines, and the Improvementp made le a long day. She yawas overstbe atores
within thet lest ton years ln distilling spiritesand pictures for awhile, tuen throws herseoif
from éther material, bave led to the almost on a sofa, and falles aleep.1
completa abandanment of distilation irom It is late In the atternoon when she awakes.
Frenob winés. In the years 1872, 1875, and George lathere to take her to dinner, walting1
3876 an averâgé of sixteen million gallons of impatiently. - -
brandy re produced froniwIne Last year "It le ail lgt," ho telle her. "The Re-ve.
aon>' ene million gallons vert matt. Titis rend Peler' WIley la u' frieu: i Lare or-
vas about 3 par cent.e!f tht whaoe produc- plied ta hlm as much s la neceessary, sud
tIen o! splI-ite, which vas cbleily' from mai- va are to go to hie bouse et aine titis even.
asses (43 per aent.), beet cool (26 por cent.), ing. I shall vant soeue te stand np withb
sud grain anti paletots (28 por cent-) The me, so atter dinner l'il run down ta tht office,
excellence of genne cognac lesnmaly> date If jeu cen't mind being lait aient s little lan-
the sai,.the pub-salil, sud thetvariety' of the ger, sud gsi eue o! anc fellowrs." -

ine shichi bù' been found1by continued sel- Titi> dine,= anti George again dopants ;
oction te Le best euîtedi te themu. Tht tevn Joanne oece more ceturns ta hem own roomn.
af Cognac, the central martiof tht dIstrIct, lias Ant nov il la drawieg awfuil>y near-thIa -

in curse o! ti. giron its namne to the Pro- great change lu her 1ife-sht la about te Le- i

duce, snd, lu f act, ta an>' rery good .carne George BIake's wrife. Anti she site Lare
traîtdy' alone, ber face buriedin h er bas, herc

Au extraordinary star>' of Russan corrup- whole lfe seems to rie up Lefore bec-beri
tlan vwas toidti a ti ai SI. Petersburgbho hewhle diark ieveleass, mont miserable lite,.
other day. The acusedi vas Prir>y Counclior A dradtful feeling ef anllen, silent abuger pas.
Busait, Durector GenueraI ai te Medica De- Basses her as she site alons here, her banda t

partment af tht Navy', vite vas carged vwith claspied around ber knees, bac tyts esarng
haistng recoeivedbrbas.from thteofficeis of bis straight Lofait ber, after her usuel amenait-
deparbtnt fer thei promotion. One hua. lug, ungaîi>y fashion. All the wrong etof
dired anti twetiy-sii navy> Burgeaoi oa'me foi' ber lite-urne rse -rip Loer. ber, a dark anti
vend as wvitnesset, oigtty-elx of 'whomn testi• gloomy aira>'. Fatherless, motherloes' vital i

floti that the practice et paylng te tesd et bat site doue ta be sont liet the «anti bau.
the tieplirnment for promtion Lad hotu inaex• ned at ber ver>' Lirth ? 'Hait fane, -bard i
Istence for many vears, sud tat Dr. Hasch verds, bard tiares,- eathe, icis, cufie, cen- i
utren piamoted s sungeon vithaultreceiving saent toi], balf naked, balf frozen, jeers, I
paymnent iu cash an b>' prormisoruote. Ont accru, for ever anti lar tvrt! Tiere Il stands, I
o! tee witnesses alleged that hoelied te maie the bliter, Lad catalogue, nover te be lac- I
two sucb pa*menta-oSé cf 800 roubles lu gotten, neyer te bue forgiren. A long lite- i

1874 for bis firet promotion, anti another of lirme af reprisai viii Le tee short ta vast c
1,500 for permission te be trsaferredi fram whtite îLe score her- nmory> holds against
thoearmy> to the navy. it also> appoeret tai almost tvrc> hurnan castura she bas tvrc
lu 1877 ayoung surgeon was appolntedto a known. ·
higher position-by the Governorof Cronstadt, And, yet, stay i Not quite all-not George c
and tht Dr. Busch, on hiaruing cf this, Blake, poor folish fallow, who has cu i
threatened- to caucel the appointiment -unîLes away with her, or rather with Whom ehe bas s
the sui-geon 'ould pay him 4,000 roubles. run away. The tense lines of brow.' and
The surgeon "ten pad -Dr. Bich 3,000 mouth relax a' little. I Il too bad to have
roubIes, and: asallowed te keep his appoint- -made him do it; 'he will never-knoi i
iront q ' - •--- Y whit to do wthher all:the 'rest àf--haisie. .1

d A He $11 be sorry for It presently-she feels,lf
BUCHUPAIBA." that, although,, perhape, he does not just nov, f

Qalick, complate cu:e, ail annoying Sidney, But she has not thought of him, only of her- .1
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drug elf ; It las been her one chance of escape '
ists. f erom that eartbly hell, and she has taken it. b

'-' - -~ "<%."'~' rn~r>.Ž-'.z-moi/

selstopp.: Â'quiok feloatepf lae' Le
doo, &màn's tope-a iman'sa voiceéwhistlas¯
gay air" Both.aie familfar; they. àtiii o
ber heait like-s blow. Sho apringa up an
-files to tie door. Down the long passageE
tall figuregoes. A-lady passes him, th
whistle eases, ihe uncvor. as she goés by
thon he4too,$on. jS

For a mom'ent èélitla stUhdthr fac
quite white, b eye al wild and wide, lni
sort of terr, her hart beating thick an
fast, Then eho dartete'the window, and bu
just ln time. He le passing. out, the fast ligh
,pLtheieening.ekkyjalling.fultp:pQu.Jak-
bandoome as usual, -caelessly el6gnt a
usual-the dazzling( image tlt ihs alîay
appeaed'L so po#êrfhlly "-ti' 'iis wIl
-girl'se-dmagination.-.that han made him:fromc
.the.fit Ii nber eyes, utltke any other mai

Has ela ei e Whsat is : eth run
ca sniyrt wellookiù, well-4~ er&

:'*e:dresgsed yenng gentlemanp ihefbeeI
-ci'liasi that In after years she moets 'thic
-.s: leaves ln Vallambrosa,' and y et, to th
last -dy oftsr-life, somethingatampF Tran)
LiUIurton as Ç'mèn of men W among, them
allh l cnùne fahling glance, those quil
tyes take la every detail of face, and figure
and dress, even to the rosebud and gera
-:rluit|liaf pdeping ont frem under his dari
paletôt' the- wbte vest, -the - kid gleos
There le but time for a glance. He lightse
cigar, beckous a coupe, springs in, and i
gone.

She site down as she bas been sltting be
fore, but in a dazad sort of fashion tha
frightens even herelf. She tries to take u
ber train of thought vere she has droppe
it-in vain. A swift, Incomprehensible re
vulelon begins within her. She will no
marry George Blake-no, ne ùever, never
She eprings-up again, and pute out her hand
as if to keep the Ides off. She will not mar
ry Georgu Blake-she will .die first i Hom
bas ehe ever theught of such a thing? Wb
has she aver come hare? Why lse sh stayin
bore now? Il she stays he wi conie bac
and make ber marry him. Make ber
She laughs, a scoraful littie laugh all b
berseli, at the thought. But then his pleas
ing face ûd weistful boylsh blue eyes rise be
fore ber. And h lia so fond of her, so ridi
culously fond of her.

«Pahaw i" e says, aloud, impatiently
"h ia a fool t want me. He will get ove
lt."

But abse muet not etay; it will not do t
meet him; ahe muet have been mad wit]
misery over ta think of marrying im-hm
Alas, for George Blake!1 The haughty bea
erectas Itself, the straight throat curves. Ii
one moment her mindl l made up beyond
power ac change. And ail by Oe fieetin
glimpse of Frank Livingston going to th
opera.

She puts on. ber bat, Lora's bat, pulls i
well down over ber face, throws the heav
crimson shawl over ber arm, and is ready t
go. She writes no line or word of farowell-
what is there to say? And shtle snot roman
tic. George will see that sbe bas gone-that
la enough. Where le be going ?She doeo
not know-only-not to marry young Mr.
Blake. 8he opens the door, walks quickly
down the long corridor, ber hesd defiantly
erect, prepared to do battle with Georg
Blake should they meet. But she meete no
one. The elevator l just descending; she
enters and gote down. A moment later and
ah e sont, under the sparkling New Yea
stars, aione, homeless, pennilese, In the street
of New York.

CHAPTER V.
IN wnicu JoANNA SISEs 1ER FORTUNE.

The yellow-tinted twilight bas given place
to the silvery dark, lighted by a broad ful
moon. All lampe la the great thoroughfare
are alight, Windows are blazing lie grea
jewels. Her spirits rise, the fresh night wlud
le like trong wine, the old gipsy Instinct of
freedom awks îthin ler. Ot ile seil1
She le etrong, eh sl eefretI Oh 1biesstd
freedom, boun beyend all houa e'
earth And for one whole day and ùighi
she bas thought ot resigning It for lue-long
bondage to George Blake I Fret to do wha
ebe chooses, go whers she likes; the world la
ail before er, a great clty full of infinite pos.
sibilities Je around her I No man is her mas
ter; no man ever shall be 1

She walka on and on, ber blood quckening,
hier heat riaing. She could sing aloud in
this irst hour of her exultation. She la free
ber old Ilfe lies behind ber, with its shame,
ite pain, for troe aild tr. She la bor ln
the clty of ber deire, the wrid all befort her
vhere techoose I

ow brilliant the sconle sto those coun-
try eyes how the lampe shine, how the grea
windows flash ont I But the roar, the rush
of many people and vehicles dizzies and be-
wilders her. Will ebe ndeed ever 'get used
to it, as George Blake raya? But she pute
away the thought of George Blake; a hot
swIft pang of remorie goes with It. How
cruel, how ungrateful le will thInk ber, and
c ingratitude la the vice of slaves." She Viil
not think of him; It le all she can do to
keep froin having avertigo, amid all titis
light and noise.

Presently she becomes conscious that cu-
rlous eyez are watching her. She does not
know it, but she le a conepicuous object even
on Broadway. Hec great smezed black
tytes, the unmilstatable country stamnp about
ber, something out of tht comimon [n herc
eagar face, the brîlliant shawl, couder her• a
distinct mark lu the movinug plice.

And then ail at once she realizes that ee
is belng followed, that s man la close at' ber
elbow,.bas been for saome time, sud isalooking
down at ber with s sinister leet.- Hte l 'a big',
bnriy man, wlth e red face, s imangy, purple
mustache, ail nase and :valtch chain, llkd a
Jev. -She glances Up at hlm angrily ; he.
only coretun it with .a smui e o! fascinating
aweetness.

a u vas veitln' for me,- my dear, vasn't
you?" Le saye, lnsinuattngly.'

5h. dote not:reply, only hurries on, .her
heart beginlng:to beat. A policeman paseèd
and eyed t pair suspicion ely, but -Joanne
does not kuow enaughi of clty vays to aipppl
to hlm. She takes theso ,tal men, bound lnu
bineand brase, te be soldions, sud le afrald of
them. Shet 4alks rapldlyê.so'rapldly with
that fret, oisetlc stop eh. Las learr;ed ina
treadlng the voode, that her purauer anathe-
matizes ber under hie breat. She Las goai
off .Broadway uow, sud takes corners sud
streets as they corne, sud ntill, wlth s perse-
vranceuorthcy a muchi botter cause1 ber tor-
mentor follows. He bas ne breailh left for
conversation. Ht ls stout, bis mind la gone,
bes gasping like a atranded fish, ho lage a
stop or two behind, and a sten chuase le al-
ways a Iétgone. Joanna le as fret as When
she started. SuddenW 'sihe turns round and'
faces hilm, ; and :sowethlng -du her eyes
ook 's.wlc:d;'osê;dpoang9u ,:that thé

lown araund aàcorner au disappeared.
There le nothng for the owner of the mangy
mustache but to get on the firat car and go

.- el '' $Thbf-broch sud cla ere hetgtiaa
r hulnd av 0.0u bli.Of o ieuo6ies te part witbh, but ay g lat o hu
t be- hWe wôn4 h ref o.se i Up bort- rskty ntot hoises oath nceAdi
th a~ treotWà;9 i-à fét -Iýjèug îaws.oIaudefomo h -asiYbýiààFiùtp ÏJheatc f hIe
bovn hreetr 6tmofngk o ae ndom Dan t2ke oi o nb," tht!boy, aye,

r per areon ia . Pedetriâne ara god-n l. T - rr'1a d. orne t
a anv' ûd v ; the, biue and'trase so- anaegos ih o! a walk.

n s .r o- sd:thon, but/say no- tight teko s car, but you'rè'np onbey; sund'
d f4. LlghtÇ~geam from basement win- haint.earned top>' my porridge tò&day."
s dowe. She pauses anulook beIBfuhIy ai tt e y ork. ng tht
e plotvues. ylthin Long tables laid; *lth''boxand bruebs e aarilds.

hte'dàa8k, glassand siliver spallng "Yu botI belle pepoiàYiihe morit and
at Mre. .AbtL's, ervants-movi i hings bots the reat o' the tme. Haint done

e Sometimee.t-e a pariour évi'a setroa:e worth a cent to-day' ,Tmqisfe awfil.
a bgngapopï'it vith greai glass o -ad," says this man of businessdespondently.
d young-rl at the .plano, ber music coming «Gents that always tok a shine before, goes
it te 'where the hoeless listener weanrily mddy nov, soner'n part with a blamed

t stands; mamma vith a book or work, papa nickelp"
-W .4tbvqpoz WosbPt# iiý1t gabout._,s A re.pan eraehi n be -.it i ao Whrs.aeyou-taking-me.?":thie girl in-

a A greatpan -a f» Gathruîres. be la aIn some trepidation, althougi
ha ét. a re f t ehork lar -tht lad's face li not a bad one, and she la dead

b lkefer ,Ara briai homes, ISappy,chrih rd...
M edtrelcvedï good; -'She .:.isaot.good, -she "Home ta ourbhose-my OdvwomanE, yon
n neyer has1 been, ee net ie it i not ot. Lausdress sbe pdoee up gents' ad

-ln þariatre-Shetgaensbqr4ifferent ':dIîe fine linon. We've got.aalpare roomt lu
.rom wt er, iore wicked aullen, fitrce, v he tlIc, -and nov and thon we letsl jfor

ft 'diodve, iid now, lest of dit,-ngratfu.A lodginto.girl'outoplace-help, yeknow.
k- greatsobiseB.inciitd udratr; moves hi"Mother knowaem -by dozens. They pays a
e ritdly n - homl'cl- dollar jand a halla week and grube theliselves.
k mare whaone as eover hôél" to t -it's enipty-now, and I guess yo can have Il.

morehadn vurf. 1e .ar You look the right sart, ycu do. Mother
k The hard pavement/ su and blisters her don'ttake n lother,. mind you. 'Taint mauch

, eet, ued.tâ- tre c stlturf. a It is growing farther-up four pair, but the roofl'e bandy for
1. very lateand.-VeÏrcold. -'Whàere shallshedryidl." .
i étay:nutil morning? Ble cannot walk:much k Joanna le tee epeut te talk, se -lu silence

. longer; ber war d limbe lag -ren nov. thy presently reach theplace. It is up four
a htqietshl these ps arls, sud very loeg pairs et that ;: ebo feels

lesTheougbethefcoulti neyerwcescittthtetop.
le llghte ber. Thet blinde sre aicle though she culd never rach the top.
tov ;iten eetberne pictues a dazzlaThey do reachit, howver; the boy opens a

- bar n ;pthe. -Ste muai pgabck ta, whece door, there la a flood, of light, a gush of

p ther nre Slght duitot hat brillJant, gas- warmtb, and they are "thora."

p lit, store-lit street,he faund herself in firai. I la now after eleven, but late as Is the
. Blt soha - canai tfin iiteh . luin' another hour the boy's mother s1til pursuing ber
.t bg he rongbfare befoco long, but It fs not avocation. Upon a stove, glowing red-hot,
r bht san.e--ht fa tho rBverr , stan'ds s array of smoothing-Irons; at a

l h A s e..- it e sirikes an.. He d long, narrow table, Iu the middle of the -floor,
- la dialc a mt la beerte bar eye, ber hat the woman stands, polishing the bosom of a

shirt.
W fait, a panc seizes ber; she .graspe a-railing .Tht raou ls parfectly neat sud cean ; two
Y to keep from falling. - She can go no farther, lampe lght itlrghtly. Tht aman herself
9 coma vbat Mu>'. lme ' -tbigty 

Tewmu es

g A 11111e aheatbera lo a building tst laise la la a -spoetess calico dressand long white
lke a chu b. tShe mores bard tItloes apron, and-looas both respectable and, likef

!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e soeacuc. h ovstwr.t osh n, god.ýnatured. Ona atrundle-bed, In
Y up the stops, and sinks downl l a heap. A eçr son, gtwo children lie asteep,
- pillar screens ber partlyo; ahe crouches into e la Tad, how aeo -

- the farthest corner, shuts her yes, and tries cbue s ,Thnsd, lho s ls o pnlireo an e

-ta zest. begiée. Than site seus hie companloin, anti
- htehail se de?' stôös, inquiringly, but ln no surprise, and
WThaqestisalsedo aerhmiles a welcome. ilGood evanlz, mise.

r, Tht question beate lit a tip-hamt.erCom in and take an air of the fùe. You
r thoegh bar dezed bran. Ste ts ne me-oneelookhalf froze."
0 iling son! a aIl thes deaias hundrede o Joanna advances. The mother takes in,
i liin oub. Ahd ye ILle haraetts aiho as the son bas dne, the ik dress, the golden
! atbbArn resAluton that ae novert onf-re- trinkets, the fine crimson shawl, and her face
bd pente hving rua ut > tram George ae, grows firet puzzled, then grave. She turne
d per thinkg emsklng har ar Geckto blaki ta her son, with something of a frown, and'
n nothinksee tof nakng!tt herway bat ias matIons him int an adjoining room.
d bhe knows the namea of the hotel shie has m oi hiMo av ruhtPse
g quitted ; It le probable she mig ht find it akW h - l I nit ky n hro. br gbt?" e
e again, but the thought never occurs te ber. nae. -"I do'' Tknew ber."

.W hatever c mes, all that la past and done l e moredeo o Then cntaln but she's

It w ith ; she w ill never take a single step a no he - n o umore s e n t s t re e a mperl

Y backwark t save hersoelf from the wort fate nobhelp-un more sho and sgtreenetrmper.

0 that can b all. C aa fcountr hga , andi greenorn grass.
- Whai haîl seod 7Sité fulsesite cannat Cnt svsy from hec finonde, I gnose, sud corne

W a ll shuch beedon? thee ols she cs anote New York ta seekb er fortune. They all
- as>y crouched here an the celd atones ail de ii Don'i se hope she me>' findti Il?

night. Whither shalh ohe go ?-to wbom "Whee dit yeo pick her up,> the mther

s appeal? S e b as sp en t m aity a nig h t in the ask , s illd i ssat ibed ,

open air before-nights as cold as this, but sa xlil danssatsefied.
ite a Id 'Miliivas ber sait sheiter; ltetfnil- Tliad expîsins et soma Itugt. Tted'e

lier cokmlwerafselterh am- mother listens, neither satisfied ner con-
laco;thea! ber frietns, the frge, ber wel- rvinced.

a coma; the salemn surge o! te foreta, ber "I'd rather bave my room empty forever,
ulearedtttan vilt heasr, ptieta mo the you know that," she says, twith somae s-

f ear tattldng b'rtheate tl et nese, perity, "than harbour half the ruck that's
r carrattdng.oe- bas stpent stnegti le going. If I thought she wasn't ail right, l'd

r lightudanger .he spn ogt ebundle ber off agate, and let her go ta the
s this lu all item lite. -station, and box your ears ate rhe bargain i

Soon wbat sh éears most comes te pass- I won't have girls picked up frou ithe streets.
the gleam ot that fated red shawl catches the I only lodge respectable youcg women out of
quick'eye of a paeser-by. He stops, pauses place."1
In the tune ha le whistling, peers for a mo- 1 welî, shus a respectable young woman
ment, then bounds up the ateps, and stands ont o' plae," says Thad. ts Sa-a-y, mother,

e besiae her. don't let us stand hero j 'vid: Give a fellow
" o Sa-a-y, you, bullo?' his supper, can't you, and I. him go te bed."
She looks up. It Ie only a boy, a gamin "Ad yen say she'd gpt ne meney ?' y

tof the' New York streets, ewith a precocous,- the woman
ugly, shrewd little. face-a boy of perhaps - -' No; but ses" got a gold chain, and the

E thirteen. The infinite misery of ber eyes best o' clotes, and lewillin' ta put 'em up
strikes this young gentleman with a sense of the spout first thing t, pay you. Say,
surprise. mother, you can'turn ber out, se cheese Itf tSa.a:7 ," he repeatse, .dodgin' a cap 1 all, and give us somae supper."

t The tone le questioning, the worde of course .
are perfectly incomprehensible, She does He raturas Impatiently to the kitchen.

t aot replyc Jonna still sits lu a cane rocker near the

" Sa-a.y Can't yer speak ? Dodgin' a stove. The warmth, the resi, the silence,

toue Ibhave lulled ber into sleep. Her boad lies

Tht tone this tIme is sympathtic, and is against the back, ber batle ioff, ber pale, tired:

meant te reassura her. If she la performîug face has the look of a spent chîld.

the action in question, he wishes ta nform The woman bonda over -er, and gradually'

.her ne bas performed it bmself, and that se the perturbed expression' leaves ber face.d
ima>' ceuni an bis coriseratien. . No-onthat brow the dreadful brand of the

n, streets bas never rested. .She l lttle botter>
' I dont know what you meanr.she ays than a childu Inyeara; the story abe bas told

wearlyc. I am from the country; I have Thad mit be true. She Is one o tthese
lest my vay la the streets- I have no iome, foolish, romance.reading country girls Who
or friendi. I was very tired, and I sat dovn run içsay from home and come t New York
t here ta reat."t c to seek their fortunes. . There are soe many

Hec iseat drapsagl i at e cold piller. of them-so many I "om souls i tht or-
Sho le utteni> spîrîtîes sud von a uo, H ltunes they mostly fnd lu ruin an ain for
etacas at bar fin s momentsys c"Gely>' "lDie, snd a. deatit ai dark deepir. TILl isl
sat> ' te hhimelf, and slowly resumes Lis b asuvidat> en ofel-f; pbac drese laga!

whistle. He la debatIng whether to belleve ,ich 11k;7 iaudeenl>' -tbinmed. anti-mati,
vbat she says or et. a site wears a gold cain and wath, a brestpin

a-a.y band ring. And thteshawl on ber lap-the
an>' mouey Vwomans eyes gliaten as sbe lifte it. Ail ber

"N s pon>y." O life Il as beau ber ambitioi te own a ehawl'He resumos bis whislee ance more Once it Ib-ail wool, deeply dark>y, beantiful-

m r t h ke n e es ai i s a ' ka th t treets 1>y ed. A l ber lite Il bas beau an am bition-

gleam a! gold, lthe cimson shavi, the veary', una vi kep her-a fortnigit fer this eha*l,
wear>' fce. whtb-t Yok? eh. thtinke, replscing lb, 'If she's a mind to

- aay I t v a r ulnd ut p did Y ork m a ie te bargain. . -

n carn wii s tati. Bu I titi et Thadtis aelling Iustiy for hie supper. It

'Senl te sa y.t 1 kca e nten ant la t m ys e . la 'seau soi Lforetahni, som e. lices of cold

enu need nol th mehqueston. Itcanuet cornak&beef, ome bread sud utter j»d coeet

- tyen more tta h a , I d o n tonowv Tht lad falla' ta witt an apptte, and Is

vhaît rhte ld. i a ene inoney t go ta an m other gentlyytwakene Janua. - - - .

ot A ohr Labe el 'Yrcy! ev ee n a e n o muet Le hungry,' she -sya; 'taket

"hote-th Aheno I Cr> Whe'r bWnslrI ore suppr sd go te bed.', -

shoulldnth Aweae or th'm blee E But Joanne le not hungry ; ee dined lae,

shd 's ve-o 'r tden. Saes-y, th!" b .se an sd faxred weli. -Sté le very', very tiedi;
d nbh elok - u 'at ioina'indignatby The ba gh anti ill go to bed, with hor heostes'

ente, boylsh tact lsa àgood-humoeuoe, sud "M m le GIbbs" 'uge l t nta,
hie youth givea bér courage. - takîu n ot6 it lapa g' Mcat s. I

" I wisht youùwoiuld tell me whtat toad," shte ye a meps,ài -s »

:aye, piteously'.- " You belpng her nd' must or memyü tpataut . Sth'àh i
know. I cannait as>'ylitre aIl nIi2' or a momen "are pSaue. ua

i oul thaino not. Weil, you mght go bers--ste would nlot retaizit It I t-vwert,'
. . Tothetonfo protection." n' Blake, ste thinke ,pftgillg; liut no, she bts

-The what? ne right ta poor: George' asnme. The only'
<'Th besttin-poljeaskuou know ont that' balongs' teoba e sJoanna-Wid
- Why sheuld I gDt re?shexcioauns, Joanua. Then lb flashes upon ber-eh. hias

angrîly,. 31 have dent nething wrong. oui'>' bo reverse that, sud she is nov chris.
How dame you suggest srgoh a ithink ?" tened tor life.
; t'" Bleasedîif you alu't a green 'un!" the bey . «biMy name le Wlld," ste says, -"Joanne
'says, grlnning. " if yeu won't'go tera, anti Wild-» -

get lodgid free gratde for. nothin'l where will "And you look it," thinks Mirs. Gibb, t
ye go? Sure you get no mon r going on with the lamp, "lwild by nama and

"Certain. Not one peniy." wild by nature, I dare say. , But you'rae nt
"Well, whats that a sbinin' so-a gold a street-tramper, and that's a beaniful shavw,

chain ? Il Il Ls goid--tha ceaI Jernmlh, se 'sali right" ' -
mind-.you alght put ib up the spout, snd 'Th room, a tny attilo hamber with a
gpt, mony -that. way.. l'W skow you your slnpijef, anltb# b only twb.llghts of glass. -
ucle's." . . . Tht bedlis vide enough-to le iowu au, b-

She lookbs "'et hlm with snob bowlldered certtalnlyto turu l would be a serious riskvnctLOb i site' j '. -.- .. étui îîit. efOJ"leictaiéer.
pyes thathe grins aga4n... ili p,

o-":Oli sh agre . .and a 1 pq .% The fiebart-;:one onae r comn >

ore, pr'13' ''t'*tfl ge'44 -aIl the fu'ritaure'there letspafefor ' C
üui ta his company, If'!tydlou it', - '½ 'hopteu' ilbé lp "'ysifhr
a clean, comfortable, 'spectable lodgin', will1 GIbbs, kindly.i t Therae a bolt on the door
yen pawn your jewellery to pay for it 7 If yo've a mind to, but you're quite safe up
'Cause If yen will, I guess I can help you," here?

s -'
't

r-f 't
'-"i

-t- ''t- "
t . .-. -

It. Go i back toi your good- home, no matter
how hard; you may. have to'work and thank
the Lord you!vego t.'"
-It was no$ a good. home,' Joannaesays,
steadily...had ant kind ,rienda., 1 was

Lad, cruel pls to live in. Yes, bad, and
they vere bad people. I ad.nO friands li
that liuse."' .

"Andi yet.yourdress,-yer* jellesr -
9 Oh- -the dresa! that l nothingthebtgirl -

laye ,with a ltoucho( he d oiImpatience; the
watch and cbaina were New Yearifts-from a
lady whowavhkad ta, me.BUVIcannot go
back'-I never will go back. Lam willig

id abte teo yack-; you may recmond m0e
iouî far.; The-:jaelery .d
yo Ibu- thÉrtch sboild lkoeeop foF

bel lady'sak," ; oce al ile. r
.4A YaPL L4 g R g a

mn from the streets. As ea s ;foi u
will find me grateful."

(Ontinued on Third Page.)
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X4 ~~~ you," Joannai odQc
rcsSGIbar4 's t a h 's er

if ke- iehgeneral hour fo retiring.
Gon to roost, Lasuhe 'VI'luqnrhse Thad,

tIl gaing fuis s np th e negy.sud
appeito g'She's a:rÉi 'M*uohels.-. Won-

derif er motheknoi s she'e iut'
And so,by tii mgoy f .Heve Joanua

is saved frèmilé streets, 'an4 elepsjdeepiy,
dreamleâêly ad long, tu lier bard.little attie
bed.

CHkPTER VL.

iws EH JOANNA FINDS IER FORTUNE.

With the rising of the next mornige frosty
sun, Joanna 's new ife may fairly be said to
begîn.
btegaih.trlatoh.n. ahe esne te the2m vlthrthe coking - stove, iwbch lerotohi~ plrrr7iingrO5ni, aud· hidren's
skepIng rom linellusive Theflittle blacksiisreuoerheatstt that the windows areape nud two pr thret pots of hardy rosegenuiùm fonieh on the s à».They makegpeasait spot'of color to tht tgIrles country

ps, withteir vivid green leaves sud pink
blasopi. Sunlight finds the room as tidy

s lanplight. Mrs. Gibbe stands over a tub
lu a cornerr hshing, -little boy and gin ef
five toddle' about,'eachlwIth a dollrnadéeout
of a bttle. This I tht home scene that
grées Joanus.
gree Gdnoring," Mrs. Gibbs says. 4 How
du yaurtEs,uiy deanV

did . Gybbou langg andtid manneùs are
Mpir to ber station, and Mr. Gibbe

srety prides herself thereaon. She is a per.sou ai lrterary tastes, and ha seaen beter
dye. The better idays wert in the lifetime
et the late Mr. Gibbs, when she had but little
ta do, and a great deal of time to read roman-
ces, cf which-she hasexceedingly fond.

Mfr. Gibbs was by profession a mason's
assistant, l other ords a hod-carrier, and
ons day, overcanié b>' sunstroke, fell off a
scaffoldhug and' was instantly killed. ' That
was four yéare ago, and since then Mis.
Gibbs had adopted the occupation of -lan.-
dres, sud wisely escheved romance But
vbst he -bas read has left ietsmark. Her
;ldet eaun akIn' hie ppearance about the
;ime he complted '"tThaddsus of Warsaw "
was named after that hero. Ater a panse o!
seven years, twinearrIvng, almost simultane-
oushy wlth a capy oai "AianzD sud ieusesa,"

thesa Innocents weco chrlitened ater that ro-
mantic pair. It ie Aonzo and Melissa who
ara now pressing to their chubby bosema trO
rootbeer'bottles, and pâusirig in their play to
stare with round wonderi'ng eyes at the new-
cerner.Thaddens has departed to retail the
dy'enews, and afterward "ehine" gentlemen's
boots. 7 " -

i 'alapt vry wll," Joannea answers, and
holds outiber band with a emile to the littie
eues.. --

onhe loves ehlidren, and her eyes brighten
et lght of thein. Maily good traits are lu the
girl'e character that have never had a chance.te come out-this eu8one of them. She bas
neyer known a child lu ber life.
. Alonz and- Mellssa lock at her, and with
the intuitive Instinct o children and dogesee
. ber a frind at once. -
. 'fPerba yo wen1 t mind getting your own
breakfast?'p'says rs. Gibbs. 'I'm busy as
you ase. There's thq teapot on the stove
and the dishes and breasd and butter are lu
the pentr>. Set the table yourself and take
your breyfast.'yI feel as If I vert a burden te 70u,
Joanna ea; 'but Ihope it will not forlong.n Ihave no money now, but the very
firet I esrn I wili give you."

She says it with an bonesty and earnet-
Ues her hostess sees le very real. irs
Gibbs finde ehe Qlikes the looks of ber" by
daylight, though Ehee s an uncommon.look.
Ing young woman, somehow, too.

l What do you intend to do ?" ehe asks
rnbbing away at the èhlrt she ls at work

ibe smiles allittle to herself . eh' seks-
she knovs so weil bwhat the ai flr wili be.
Ail Ibese girls vhe cen- avs-y lionthoir
friands teem te have but ont hdeIB-4e go on
the stage and dezaie the New York puclic
as fuil-fledged Lady Mac beths. They may
leave home plain and unattractive enough,
but something la the air of the great cityI l
to make them beautiful sud talented, and
send them home to their relatives lu a few
years dazling visions of lovelinese, fame and
wealtb. It bappens lie that to your favour-
Ite heroines, wby not to them? But Joanna's
reply la net to order.-

U1 intend to work," ehe says, steadily ;
t¼here la no kind of bouework, I think, i

cannot do. I tvery etrong, and very will-
Ing. I can wasb, fron,.ook-I have doneIt ail un>' life..

, Birs. Gibbs le so astonisbed that she pauses
ln her washing, und with suds u to the e]-
bows gazesadmiringly atthe speaker.

tWell lupon iny word she says. Then
she laughs and vigorously resumes -ber rub.
bing. I didn' expect' that, yon ses,' she
explains. 'Work la the last tbing gie that
rua-coma Up from -tht counùtry--seem te
think of.% I hart kuown latd a! 'on, sud I
neyer know eue yet vihe wantedl ta work.
They' cau geltenongh ai that ai borne. Thoey
vaut ta gò, au tht stage, sud be ballet gicle,
acresses, what net. • Titey seem te tbink
thte New York' flagstones are made o! gold.
Poom thinges, thé>' Sean foid ont their mie-
take I Sometimes they' go back ashamed sud
hait starved,sometmes thtey ste>y on, and--
,ah I dear nie, thtehty le' a bkd place foc a
iendiess éouûtry girl. Anti yen vaut voik.
Gb,veilli yen vill get that fast eugh ; al-
waye plant>' te' do for-vIlIling bauds and
hearts. Anti houseok's taier got than
most tings--tban places lu stores, or.sewing,
or genteeil-thhngs like that. .But 1 wonder,
eeng it'as b ard -life, that you .'came up for
that. -By yeur drees yen eheuldi have been
proety veilioff downsthers-wherever It is.
Yen wonnakeronough atbouework, lotr0e
telljeu, te bu>' silk 4resses -ile that, sud
gold watches sud chaîne,"

Joanne giauces down et ber silk robe snd
miles,, wondering. vitaL good, Mire. .Glbba
*ould-esy..lf she kusv the;truth.

"?umuet baye .haçi a gooti home,' con-
ifd>eithe lldow,d ançh ckInd-friends.« Take

adtstvice, hies WUId, 'ad go back .béteo it
la tee late. Tht ait>' le not what yen thinlk

. 1 . j', , ,
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canna qlear cf .tle breakfsut service.aSud- tany té¯tkebrpTe, w alÇahd
denly tireer wlcI~f treake eut. lion about ber business. Nov, .j àvhe
zar ok~iiçMjssltidcI-dontWant tetko -er,.and-I- do-thnk--o -- than:eb.t

ne mean advantag o, ,ubut,of couise, 1 da; andthon eu have beeantrane te
can'1 aford keep tn 4. ut snging, vwhgéil'" rythlug. To-mamrew
will keep youiador d evoiything, forsay' 1am going te take his'uhlrtqihomn,'oad pou
s fcrtnlght the teatlekshah govith me,asud lug for*.tbl ihe

i)bn.1 cý.sdýtù$4 Ùp-for"tliatroed tukes a faner! te peu, pour fortune le mo"de?'?:
ycine. - eThora r1 #that wshai- n.r"Bat I dotvant ta go ou-th eaogo ,JbL

i tink lu sai echngE say so! . anis say, blsUy; tI. could ot.. ] nover
lo'òks-eagérl' aé. hié makes 'the pro- wasin a theatrel nmy 1ife. I never thought

pmaIevide,é ltly .fearing a refusai. Thtany of such a thing."
one canpossess such a beàuifdl garmeit'äud. Thon qcu -hadb tettornbegin, for lt'e -the
be wiling't part'*ithI, la wbat ase ds very tbing'te suit pou, withi thit voce. You
ne6 expect. ButJoin l face 'ligb!t w willearn ton times as much as in any other
relief at the offer.;C- . way, and if yeu know' how to take cure of

'1'The red ubawl i» hir eeizdslmt, laugbing, yourelf,-.it' as saef as any other lite. It's a
and.aain wondering what htnoïk' Mrs. Gibb fmostesp.ectable little theatre, pnly notfirst-
would sayifoha knew he'v she ohd omedtp: of$oq,, p!ecours. 'Eselonablé p edon't
ît, -'viy,-..ortalnlp. ,i1oàk glat to 'id-el go thora'. M.Eiéebàs* lveon me sud
hZ-I 'èîIld net woara ated shàwl If I wanted Thad tickets Oftae. Make. up your mind,
te. 'DI' sure I dnot lnow why I bought my dear, tah tinotveicé asn' giovn yno for
It. Tale IL:and vwaml'ome " nothing, or aill that teaching either, and earn

The widow dra ws s'Iogbreath-ih'e- pour -living In. the easiest way. Come with
siré of màrip p-rs là attaineciut 1aeLt < *'ime'te-merrov, sud let Mr. Ericuo heu peu.h "

'Weil ,l'ai yare,a]m inch blige. meIa1«--Jeauna le etartled ; theide je new, but she
beautiful shawl, aIl Wol soft as stik, ànd is open te -conviction. Ste goes with Mre.
uch à lovly coler. I. wil tell you what L'll Gibbs on the morrow, and la presented in due

do," criessr . Gibbs i burst f gratitude, form te Herr Ericsaon, a little, yellow man,
c'ou shall stay fir tio week, I you've a withi a busy white moustach and a frown-
mind-t, and Thad salil take you about, Sun- lxg trow.'
dayq, snd 1Pli find pou s 'Ûilcé easy place lu à "'Yen eau siug Yr hreBape,eowiiug ànder
amaullànilp, at -waitres, or nurse girlor bis eyebrowse athe girl. "Bah! brs. Gibbs
something of .thesort.. Would, you mind does net know singing, when she hears it .
vearing a cap and white apron 7" * You eau play? There is a piano-while I

It appearo upon eIplanation that Joanna pay fr my shirts, oit down and sing a
ould mind these lcadges ofservitude, al- song."

thodgh otherwise preîeriing the situation of His brusque manner sets Joanna more coi-
children's,nuirse. pletely at her ease than any civility. He

c" Wel, then, it must be general bousework, looka at ber contemptuously. She wilil
I suppose," says Mrs. Gibbs, 9 but never show this cross little man she cau sing. She
mind. l'Il find yo a nice easy place, with sots herself, plays a prelude, and beginone
only two or three la the family, and every of her best German songs. The little profes-
Sunday out. Yeu must come teosea me often, sor counts out his laundress' money, stops sud-
and look upon this as your home whenever denly, fixes iis spectacles more securely on
eut of place ." his nose, rises hastily, crosses te the piano,

Amnicablerelations of the warmest kind and scowles a scowl of Intense surprise.
being thus established through the medium I Good 1" lhe saye, s trille tnore saappishly
of Liz's brilliant red shawl, no more lu said. though, if possible than before. "Yeu can
But fate has decreed that Jannas lenet te sing. And you bave been trained. That is
get that '9nIce easy place," or begin life as a a very good song, and rendered wlth expres-
maid of ail work. Her voice and her five sion You want te go on the stage ?"
ears' steady training stand liern lstead at Joauns sroug lier ahoulder.

lest in the very way he eleast expects. "I really do net aure about It, Herr Proles-
It begine by ihe cordial friendshlp that sor. I never thought of such a thing until

springs up In the bsom s of Alozo and Mrs. Gibbs ..uggested it."
Melissa for Mise Wild. Ther take te ber, " Humphl If! get you a place will you ac-
and she t theam, in a way quite wonderful, cept It ?"
considering the brevity of the acquaintance. "A situation-an engagement to sing at my

Oulic e vaniug cf tire 3nd uy, as Josuna brother's theatre. The salary will net be

ritein the rocking-chairaelra dtie gaoagn muh at firut. Yu eau go on in the chorus,
steve, ithe liesesnd-h nir 'bottie babyl and s ges use toe tiec stage. And I have a

bae bp. itchancesa tath balbiuncoacîeuslp project in my mind. Yes, a project-"

sire beglus te lng. t le that uitile Scotch Ha breaks off sud vlts raplil up sud
Boeng Frank Livinaton hred te lite, "iMy ia deva, hie bande la bis pautaiceas' p ockte,
inge aide." frowning hernbly, and bitidg bis moustache.

ire. Gibbs Il ironing. Ontside a wildI "Look you tereI" he says. "1You.ca sing.
nightsle closing in, with high vind and lash- You suit me. Yeu are the sort Of a eYoung
ing eleet and rain. As Jeoanna sitesand rocks, woman I have beae looking for for some time.
els le thinking how this ferce tempest is Plenty can sing. Bah! that uInothing i A
surglng through the pine woods, rattling voice without cultivation-thatisle the devil i
the timbers of the old mill, troubling the Yeu have been trained. In a week you might
frozen depths of Blacks Dam. She shed. go before au audience anddmake your debt
dame e thint that tut for George Blak- Yen shahl go befere au audience. Tou osal
eh, poi rGeorge Blake -she migt Ba IyiYg mate pour deort!iTel mo ths-- he are
t this heur doad inluiLs foui votons. lvbst ycur friands 7"

sre ho r d g ot Soufrd's ?-what et Ah- éI have none, Mr. Ericeon."
bott Wood ? What does Me. Abbott, "Good1 Botter and botter! iFriende are
Geoffroy, Leo, think of ber? I George Blake the very douce i Now listen te me. Hun-
seeking ber through the vast city In vain ? Iu dreds would jump at the offer I am going te
Frank Livingston going te the opera, or the make, with voices as goodsas yours, only not
theatre, or a bail somewhere up in thee the cu!livation-mind you. Yau bavea
stately brown-stone streete ? voice-yes. Yeu will make a success-true.

As she thinke she singe, and as she sings Yeu wili never be a great cantatrice ishaking
Ms. Gibb gradually cases work, and listons one nervous finger at h;er, do net think it;
with open mouth. The Scotch song le fin- net a Nilleon, nor a Patti-nothing like I-
shedi¡ she bogins another, a German cradle but a fair singer, a popular vocalist, that yon

song this time, a crooning, sweet sort of lul- will te. And you shall make your debut at
laby that Leo used tL like at this honr. The my brother's theatre, and you shall te paid,
Iron la the listener's hand bas grown cold; and yon shall be my protege. Mlle. Azelms
she stands loest l wonder at this singing bird haoll go te the devil I But you will make no
she las caged. engagement with my brother, for I have au-

" Lord bless me, Mise Wild !" he saye, other project In my head," tapping that memn-
when Joanna ceasesa, "werever did you learn ber. L Later you shall hear. To-day I wlli

to Eing like that?" speak to my brother; to-morrow night you
The girl looke up at ber vacantly, net pet shall go In the chorus. Good-day."

returned from dreamiand. Ho tutns them out of the room, thon flieS
"Eh?" she saya; "lsinging ? Was I sing- after and colle bock Mrs. Gibbs. For Jean-

ing ? I did not know IL. I was Lhinking of na, she a fairly bewilderedwitirthe rapidity
something else." o ail this.

Mire. Gibbs stares. "You take core of that girl, Madame
" Upon my word, Miss Wild," she exclaims, Gibbs1" the professor saye, frownig fiorcely.

"you are a strange young woman i Why, you " Mark you i she ias afortunel ianer
uing likea-like a-like Mademoiselle Azel. throat1"V

ma hersai! - ' It ail comas te pose as the protessor wille.
cc Whoio Mademoiselle Azelma ?" He le a sort of human whirlwind, with no
"ahe le a singing lady-a German. Who idesaof letting any other living creuture bave

learned you teo sing in Germano? I declare, wlli of hie own where ha le. lie doe
I never was more surprisadI n my life V" speak t ' my brothera"-a large, mild man

"Indeed ! Bocatise eau sine ? Oh, yes, of true German stolidity. He provides a cos-
I eau ing-I con play, to, aithough my tume for the debutante, and sondeer on In
hands do net looki like it,' Joanna said, the chorus. It la a small thestre; the per-
smiling. formance i German; the actons, the singera,

"iYou're the most onderful poung girl I the audience, all are.Germans. Joanna goes
ever came acros I" repeats wondeiang Mrs. on, and goes off with a phlegm that aven
Gibbs. " Who would ever think you could Professer Ericson admires. She le nothing
eing like that ? :TDIo 'sing anothr-out loud daunted by all the faces, and l used t draw-
this Ume. Never mind Lissy-she's asleep." ing-room performances.

Jeanna obeys i'IShi rplîlfts that fine, pure, After a night or two, re begins te enter iu-

strong contralto of hors, and singe"Roberto to te spirit of the thing, and to like it. The
o tu che adoro,",and the Italian, and the com- professer loses no time; ho begins ati once te

pus of voe, ad the 'thrilling sweetne o! drill lier Ia Mlle. Azelms's principal roles.
the ong itelf, completely cantonude good Bhe heurs that popular prima donna, and feels

irs Gibbs. She gives up utterly, and sits convinced that she can equal her at least. A
down. a b spirit of ambition, of rivalry, arises wthin her.

<'WsllIevr"sesape, and atones blant- The finaL Lime A&zeima's Lamper fliee te lier
Iy atLthe gil. " I noer lu ail mp life 1- throat, she, Mises Wlld, la te take hem place.
anôliher stars. "1 de declare I never di 1- That trne le nct long coing. Mies Azel-
sape Mrs. Gibbe, sud goto up again withi a ma's latest costume fiLs badly, her larynx la atL
gasp. once affecteci; that evenlrig sire le tee sari-

Joauna laughis outrigtt. Sire bas s do- eoly' indiepoesed La ulig--eomting aise
ligirtful laugh-mrry, girlioh, sweet-but its murt te constituted. Nothing oes shall,
round ls se unusualît starties hersait. ewears Lire Herr Professar. Auci lu a' benuti-

"a IL i se vamp vônderful then ?" she sape, fui costume, Mies Wild, te tics surprise of!
still laughing. "1 know I slng wel; i vus everybody, tkes Mlle. Aaelma's part, sud
well taught?" singe botter thon that lady ever.didi lu al liher

"Tell me this,' sape Mrs. Gibbs, aImant life. The audience oppland-the, lits the
aunily-" why did yenu say pou bhad na management, are tiredi o! tire leaudug lady's
friende, wheon, peu bave Lie education, sud caprices. Herr Ericson glove wItb delight•.
manins, sud dress e! s lady ? Why, pour Ho fairly claspe Jeana lu hie anme when ohe
musical education muet have cous eight." camas off. '

"I supose il didi I told~ pou I hrad eue i' Yen sing lIte au auge]," ho cries, la a rap-
frIand-Oe lady vwho gave me myp valtch. arP. . "Mlle. Azelma. may go hapng hersefIt i
Whs I1 vos a bLle halif-esrved, - il-nesed Ah i I forasse my project wiii te a grand suc-
child she board aie ulag, sud ttought mp cess."
roice worthr cultivating. She:lias educatèed Next dap the project le unfoldedi. It leo L

me b1ov o evenpthlng. Sheiould have froal through tire country with Jannn, sud
t o e for gelog ago, oniy these I another protegs cf bis, s poung Italian toer lie

livedi itli .wouid not give me tp" nlhas pickedi up sud instrnabted, sud gîve cou-
h pdi pou not go ta hem when pan rau carte.. Madame Edlcson, vire le also.a vocal-

avs is lt cf no mean ability, gees withi them. Thcey
wa vulci not have taon allowedi to re- vill te s comupany 'et leur; sud thfly vwil

miThor vnothar ressons beoides atorma the provinces I' They wili mate thiri
Btu nadne be,sfnaid ; I will work just fortunes i Theyp vili eee lite!i They wiil
ovel vn eu .gtmthatplace as tbough caver themselves vwih immoirtality i

'I could not sing a note." . T eCrîre
"Tonvont"'retente Mr. ,Gqbbs, osit

o ptusy sc 1avals as tholi1 HAUNTED ME.

M. ýricson about you instead. " A workingàatrsays : 'efbt, poverty and
Joannalooka Inqulrlngly. sufféilng houzitedo' nie for yer, caused by a
Mri Ericson le a German,' says the wid- sick famIly and 'arge' bille for doctoring,g

do'w xesuming her wrk--' Lesacher of mu- .which did no good. I wasi completely dis-E
sio.nudsingtng.'l do up his linen. His couraged:until one yesxagorby thie àdvice of
brother le 'the.proprietor of a theatre-s my pastor,-I- :procured Hop Bitters and come-
little german .the.r su- and Mille. ArelMa menced their ue, and In.pnumanth we were
singe there, and makes ever so mul money. ail well, and noue ofins have been sick a day
But Mile.rAelma les amery d]ffioultlady to since; and I wanttoB ayte ail poor men, youE
get along with; ,whenever she ,Isoutof tem. can keepyour touilles weù apy .ith Hop

:J' per, it il te hto her tbroat, and sh, caunot Btters for rles thau .oLie dàctors visit wll
uinne4.tat nighit.: Professor Elrison.sre.a cost?-Chritian Advscatè
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TEOLIBELTJIT.

Thursday, Jane 15.
The lollowing plea of pocification lin Tac

PoST libel suit was fyleI this morning Iu the
Court of Queen's Bench, before Justice Dorion
on tehalf Mr. Whelan, Manager of Tas POST.

Canada: 1
Province of Quebe
District of Monetiasi.

No. 13. . J
IN THE COURTW 0F QUEEN'S

'(CROWN SIDE.)
TEE QUEEN

vs.
JOHNP AraICK WuiELN

BE NCR.

Upon an Indictment for Libd.
And the said John Patrick Whelan for a

plea in this behalf saith that he is not guilty.
And for a further ples lu this behalf the

said John Patrick Whela saith that Our
Lady the Queen ought not further to prose-
ente the said Indictowent against him tcause
ho saith that before and at the time of the
publication in the said indictment mentioned,
the matters charged in the article recitoed In
in the said indictment, ad therein allegod to
te a libel .gainst the Francis Bernard Me-
Namee therein mentioned, wore and are true,
and particularly it was and le true that he,
the said Franis Bernard McNamee, was
aruong the first to introduce Fenlanisml Juto
Canada, and was the principal If not the sole
instrument inthe original organlzotion of a
branch of that body In this city, to wit, the
City of Montreal, and that ho endeavored to
gra t Fenianism upon the St. Patrick's Soci'ty
as it then existed.

And more particularly and specifically the
salid John Patrick Whelan saith that in the
fall of the year opp thousand-t Ight hundred
and sixty-two the sidi Fiancis Bernard Mc-'
Namee having procured froxthe St. Patrick's
Society cf Montreal a letter or letters ofl.
troduction to John O'Mahoney, thon of the
City of New York, In the State of New York,
one of the United States of Amariea, Who was
then the Head Centre, to wit, the chief e-
ecutive officeof tthe Fenan rthoheeood or
crgaizatlan la the 1Unitoci Sttes o! Amenleas,
veut te soldCitIy of Nev lent, wvirne ha lied
an interview with the said John O'Mahoney
sud upon bis raturn ho, tie said Francis
Bernard McNamea, called and beld a meeting
t his own residence, in the City of Montreal,

su vbic meeting he gava an accoent o his
Eaiti viriL Lo ew ovrknanci Interviews vitir
ths said O'Mahoney, and stated and re pre-
sented that he had beau authorized by the
latter tLe estaubiies cle, Le vît, a brrunet e!
ithe Fenla Brthetaci, or ani ssociaton to
sot lu sympathy tL uand aford assistance to
Lire suli. annBnetierhead, ha said City o!
Montreal, and "prodûoed and exhibited a
constitution or draft or cop7cl aconstitution
for such circle or organization, wbich ho
stated hae had received from said O'Mahoneay;
that thereupon thora was then and there or-
ganized for the purposes last above mentioned
an assocIation or society which was designa-
ted as the Hibernian Society, the object
whereof was to ad and assist the said Fenian
Brotherhoodi luattaininr the objecte for
whilch said Fenian Brotherhood had been in-
stituted, and to subcribe and raise money,
and lorward the same to the said Fenian
Brotherhood, to be used by such Brotherhood
In furthering Its ends and objecte, and whose
mnembers bound themselves by solemn pledge
to further as aforesaid the objecte of said
Fenian Brotherbood, and to yield obedience
to their superior officers In the inner circle et
said Brothertood, of the outer crcle whereof
said society was to form and did actually
form part, and the salid eciety, though desig-
Lated as afrosalid and represented as being a
bnevolcnt society, was virtualIy and In re-
ality a branch of the Fenian Brotherhood ;
that ater one or two other meetings to com-
piste the organization of said society, the
said Francis Bernard McNamee was elected
president thereof, and accepted the said of-
flce, and fulfilled the duties thereof, and was
from the commencement and continued to te
throughout the existence of said society the
inspiring and ,uiding spirit thereof ; that
about six months alter the establishment of
said organization the said Francs Bernard
McNamee withdrew from the presidency
thereof luiorder and In the hope that certain
persons who ad held aloof from salid society
by reason of theirdistrust of eaid fMeNamee
might h Induced to become members there-
of, but alter auch withdrawal, and throughout
ail the time of the existence of said branch
of the Fenian organization, as well while Lie
same was known as the Hiberniaun Society as
later whn the same 'had assumed the -name
of (as it always had in reality been) a branch
of the Fenian Brotherhood, he the said
Francis Bernard McNamee continued to be
an active sympathizor with it and a contribu-
tor te Its funde, and had as much to do there-
with, and vas cognizunt of and a party to ait
Ils plans and doinge, as fully as though he
had continued to e president thereof; that
the person, iwrom the said Francis Bernard
McNamee called together, and who were pre-
sent at the meetings aforesaid, and formed
said soclety organîzed as aforesaid by the aid
McNamce, were at the time and continued
thereafter to te members of the Mt. Patricke
Society of Alontreal, as IL thon existei, of
which ha the said McNamee was aleo and con-
tinued to be a member, and by their maons
and with their assistance the said Francis
Bernard McNamee .brqught the sid St. Pat-
rfck's Society unde 'Fenian Infirence, en-
deavored to procure their 'Hall for the meet-
Inge of the above mentionedi ociety or
branch of the Fenian Society, and cae of the
results of such Fenian Influence belng the
expulsin from the said Et. Patrick's Spciety
of the 'lte Honorable Thomas D'Arcy McGee,
on account of his being obnorlous to such
Fenian organinition, and ultimateli mainly
by the assIstance, o the members of said
branch or circle of the Fenian Brotherhood,
ad sympatbizers threwitb, procured himself!
In the year one thousand eirght undred- and
sixty-nine tbe elected Presidant of said St,
Patric'sr Socrietyp. -

Auci thaesid John Pataick Wrelarlaitier

Roand McNameewre lu or adminîstereri
te numerous pemsons lu tire cty e! Montreol
and elsewbere thé·oáth, pledge or affirmation
o! tire Fanion Brotherbrood fan tire purpose of!
admritting them s members thareof, bath
virile te vas Prosident e! such association or i
brandi as aforasaid ahd 'afterwards, Lice raId i
pansons being tee mai>yL toe enumreated :
aid Ltheir unes net being ait know+n to tira
en-ci John Poatick Whelan,'but omong whom
ira mentions - - ---
sud endeavoired te ~Indue othrer persone toa
bte, sud offensed te adminiister to othien pet-

-7

thought that any genuine Informer Who could 
ho found iho bad damaged: ay mou ln Ire-
land or damagad the Irlh cause ln Montreael,
by glving informatilà, should be made aaend
of qulck, ihdp 'acisdediive ;" and also 'I!
math a m'rad 9es exist vira venicibetnny iis-
countrymen wnen they thought be was serv-J
Ing his · co2ritry, ie I deserving of the firt j
bullet that can resch him "-and thatin Lthe
fall of the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-One ln the saidCity of Mntr.eal,
he, the said Francis Bernard McNamee,1
offered fire hundred dollars toone 

- -, then' of said ctp, if he, the
said ,would shoot Mr. Charle J.
Brydges, then of said city of Montieal,,who
had been Manager of theGrand Trunk Rail.
way .Jompany of Canade, whom the said Mo-

.. ,. soa . e e.

LjA àdthsid "John Patr.w irei lurthet
ztIleges that before andt-the-ime:af the pub--

lication aforesaid Itas!, and1, ,true that'b.y-
lngie utroduicedFeanianiindrucedu-e
suspecting an<dmigulded- -perans to n eeme:
members of the Fenia--organiztion, he, the
said Franis Bernard McNames, botrayed his
dupes to theGevernment-pf Canada, revealed
to that Goverment àll'iha plns anddoings
of the mon whom ho tad made amenable to 1
the laIw, so that- ha might ha enriched by
their betcayal ; arAd the , 4id John ,Patrick
Whelan. more. specificall .alleges that from
th time ha se Introduced Fenanism ito
Canada, se above set f9rth up te the year
one thousucandeight hundred-audi eventy-two,

'snd more particulrly' -during' the years
oîe'thousand' eight'h-undres sud: sixty-two,
oue i rthousand' •'lbt' hundred -and sIxty-
three, One -thousand elght bundred sud
sixty-four; eue thousani' eigt haundréd and
sixty-five,'one thousand eight hundred and
eixty-sir,'-one' thousaud elght- -hundred and
'Sixty.seven, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight; and one- thousand eight tundred
ar.d sixty-neIa ne thousand eight hundred
and sev'enty, one thousand eîght iundred and
seventyone, sud onthousand elght bundred
and seventy-two,' the -said Francis Bernard
McNamee wasi and continued te ha, a spy and
infor lu the-papy-of the Secret Service o0
the Government of Canada, and as such was
bound to -reveal te saici Government ail ithe
foregoing faoteknown te him.concerning the
organization of Fenianisa, with the exception
of iis own share theroin, and ail tahe plans,
projects, doings and declsions of said Society,
and of the Fenian orgalzation whichb ad
spread'througbout Canada, and of ail whose
doings he became and was aware, as Wll by
representing himself as an bonest and genu-
ine member thereof and sypatpahizer there-
Vth, as by means of procuring others Who
were members of branches to which he bad
net access te reveal te him what transpired
therein-all of which together with he n smes
of persons who were members and sympa-
thizner cf said Brotherhood and subscribers to
Its funds, ha, la hie capacity aforesaid of a spy
and ln former, reveaIed and made known to the
said Government of Canada, and racelved as
the reward of is services ln giving such In.
formation large smis of money out of the
Secret Service funds of Canada.

And the said John Patrick Whelau further
alleges tait befre and at the time of the
publication aforesaid, it was andle true that
the introduction of Feuianism was net the
tiret illegal meane ire, the said raucis
Bernard McNsmee, resorted te, of making
money, for It was and le well-known, s the
fact vas ad le tiat during the Amercan war
tie vas ougagecisas a ciand oatunty-bnaktor
sud empieveci agente ln the business. Auci
the said John Patriet Whelan moro spacfie-
slip alleas that, during tae petorlocf esci
war, te wit: from the ear one thouesaud
eight hundred aid sixtd-one, up te und lu-
cludîng LIra pear eue thonsonci sglit iundroci
and slxty-leurare soid Francis Bernard
McNameo had an office ln the city of Quebec,
ostensibly for the purposa of employing men
Le vork upon railroado rand aothesor vn r-
prasantoci te ta lu course ai consotruetlon lau
dîfferent partt of the United States of e rAm ico,
sud hai agents bath lu sait! dtp e! Quetec
and in the city of Montreal and elsewherel in
Canada and the United States of Araerica--
the real purpose, object and business
of said office and of said agents
being the collecting of men, and
sending them lnto the United States ad in-
ducing them to enflit Iu the armies of the 
United States, by mean eof leaving them
when they arrived there without means or
work, and placing them nla the alternative
of starving or enlsting in saici armies, and by
otherwise inducing them to se enisot, and
that for and by ineans of the enliotment of
nuch men, the said Francia Bernard MeNames
received payment in the shape of the whole
or a portion of the bounty given by the
United States Government for recruits, or of
money paid by persons and corporations In
the said United States for such men os sub.
stitutes for citizenis of saici United States who
had been drafled luto said armies, and that
the facts aforesaid were long beoare, and at1
the time of the publication aforesaid, and are
wei known, and that esaid Francis Bernard
McNamee about

one thousand eight hundred and
at
stated in presence of of the
city of Montreal, and one ,tat a
large nuimber of men whom h, the salid
McNamee, hadi nduced to go and sont lto
the United State as aloresaid, thouglit they1
were going to work on a railroad, but tiat
they would soon find themselves la the
American army, and that they werseworth
one hundred dollars each to him the said
McNamee;

That among the persons whomi he, the said
McNamee so procured and caused te enliat as
aforasaid, were and are, (hore follow the
uames "which are suppressed for the lime)
ln ad7ition teo and bsides many 
others whose names are unknown, the ma-
.jority of thom never having returned te
Canada to tell the tale, and that ho on-
deavored te se Induce and procure one J-
M--, of the city of Quebec, but unsuc.
cesfnully, among nuerons others. Aind
among Lice agente vhom lia emiployedi, sud
vira vantail wIth hlm lu saidi business cf
crimrpinr sud bounty broking vere, and are,

- -- lai addition
Le many othenrsvirose names are te said John
Patrick Whrelaa unknown;-

And thaeuai Jahn Patrick Whean saitir,
tirai irefo sud at tics tIare cilice pubiation
afaresali, IL waisuad le true that inLice
expression lu bis ' recent use la Bt.
Patrick's Hail, whrn ho melons Le tire fate
thatL. ehouldi be matedi out te geaulIneno-
mers, ire the raid - Fran-ce Rernard McNamsee
has ehevn himslf toLe onl chracter, as weill
as lu expressIon, tics sasme man vira net mrany
peurs - ago offeredi a certain persan fine
icundredi dolla- ($500) "a put day-
iight throughc s prorninent eltîzea vhoe
haci beau headi of s Ieading publie con-
cern, sud hcd dons hlm(<McNumee) sema reasi
or suppeoed lunryp; and that tire said Francîs
Bernard McNamea did lanLire eseech afore-
saidi declarnathat "d uring iris life sud tics os-.
secistions with tics mai a! Montral, hIs doc-
trine vas îlot lrfaormers soul d hava short
lives, that ho hcad advacateci that doctrine,
and ho ferventlyp hopedi that It vouldl ho cor.-

riedi eut te tire sud o! thce chapter, andi ire
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sdAre.do haye him au-fr- charges calmly and daliberately ln the fulfil---- ~t'TiMnt'6f *itergr'wwitftemid 'Jnhn-Patricke

aid John Patrick Whelan further Wbelau (together with the Direrrc-s of the
efore and at ·the ime of the sard Company aforesaid, proprietors snd Ilshers
it was andistruè at9it~far-ffuli of the-1Iif -wppeTpîPes'~ 4  was a
as an election buniner, having sacred duty.. lu his speech, to 'tn:-h we,
lf:by a course of crimping, bouniy te wit, the said Jôhn Patrick Wheol gether
i lnfermIng, und made moneyat withtte said Directors, have aolre éferred,

te iFrancis Bsrnard McNamee, Francis Bernard McNamee declared chat i he
n content to epnjy hie ll-gotten Il would leave the a chargei broungr against
basnity but bas obtrudd !aud " hiin, te the v.trdict off t4e public "'t We, to
elifforward on ail public occasions wt, the said Johlu. Patriak Wnelau and the
esentative lrishman af Montreal, said Diréctors, have nov (to wit, ,by said

t..eolute dictator lu matters article) laid botore tiue Grand Jt ry of hia
e., Irih eCommunity, till ho bas choice the indibdto:ent upon whiab W.(to w,
eeded in drlving'all respectable the sald John Patrick Whelan and the said
S-disaust from taking any actTvé DIrectore) have fait it our duty to arraigu

est In such matters, and has been him.
disgrace, an Incubus upon the Tciat furthermore the said John Patrick
the Irish people of this city, tO Whelanr specially olleges that previous te the

y of Montreal, thwarting or;per- publication of the article complained of, he,
is own personal aggrandiuement the said John Patrick Whelan, having beeu
hut they have taken luonuection approached by the Reverend Postor of St.
al or other atfaire Patrick's Church in this' city, acting
er the said John Patrick WhéIn s a peace-mak3r, and roquested ta
r and by reason of the facts hors- drop the discussion of the charges
ited and set forth, as well as the above mentioned, expressod hie readiness and
einafter alleged it was and Is fer wlllingnss te. do.so "on condition that the
benefit that the said matter do said! Francis Bernard McNamee should imme-
he said article in said indictment diately rsign the presidancy of St. Patrickl'
hould be published; Society,. attend te his business as a private
aid John Patrick Whelaa saith àltizen, ad by ceasing te thrust hiraself for-
d Francis Bernard McNamee lias ward ln auy way lu any public capacity, also
veral years past and le, and was cease to te a disturbing eleument lueur midut;
of the publication aforeraid, and and that subsequently ln compliance with. a
nself out te -be a public man ; requét Itom the said Reverend Pastor, the
bien and i President of the St. said Joh.n Pâtrick Whelan agreed to wlth-

ciety of Montreni, a national, re- draw frotm sai condition above recited the
charitable organintian incorpor- word a4lmmediately," and to alter the
he law ln force ln this Province, sail condition se as te allow the said Francia

vas organised and established to Bernard McName te retain the Presldeancy
ln tiames past beeu, and holds It- of the St. Patrick's Society aforesaid, till the
se and le looked upon os a body end of the said term then current, but tat
r and exercising a great influence the said Franci Bernard McNamee refused
rish community of the city of to assent te said condition, snd persisted lu
id for whose actesand those of is continuing to figure as a public man, and
ah, the cîtizens of Montreal ! wrote to the said John Patrick Whelan a
or descent and profcssing the threatening and imperious lotter challeuging
eligion, are conRidered te him to publleh the article now complalned
cible cf for the act of of.
ntativa association, and which And this the said John PatrickWhelan li
actually wild a very consider- prepared to verify.

ce as such representative asocla- Wherefore ha prays jadgment, and that by
s, therefore, of great interest te the Court herd ho niay ho dismIssed and dis-
f said city generally, and to the charged froi the said promises l the said
eof aforesaid of Irish birth and indictment above spocified.

professing the said Catholia Moutreal, 15th June, 1882.
particular, that the said soclety DOLIERTY & DORERTY,
cder the control and guidance of of Counsel for the said
r and probity, and mon whowould JON PATRIcK WHELAN.
of the acte and deede hereinabove

ave been committed by the said• * Middle measures are often bat midciing
ad scity,l memborse sudifelumenoures "There are no "middlings " about
* oity gouoraliy would te aucl as Kidnuy-W srt. It le the mest thoreughly ne-
y ai Lthe effences ad mirdoods 11usd "fleve" e!ofmediine. IL kueve ne
raid net wieid, sud whaso haif.wayr mensures, but rsdicaiiy upracte ail
ond bigh character wuod seccre diseases of the kidneyri, liver and bowels. It
f the citizens of Montreal gener- overthrows piles, abolushes constipation and

trente the systom se gently and soothingly as
oe sd at the time of said publi- to prove its true kinship to nature lu ail its

aid the salid Francis Bernard Mc- praises. It le prepared in both liquid and
bean and wa, as above stated, and dry form.
ntinue ta bi the Prosident of IlTHE RESOURCES OF CIVILIZATION./
vas ceonsderoc as a canddote for NEW YOR June 16.-A HongKong letter0such ocficeutther oelIons cf NanYrKJue1.AE gSngatr
whlch vers then appnaacirîug, sys thot the British corvette Il Coas"Ilsud
ilectionwrhich have tea sînce the Ruaboat ILlly " vi ited PellesIslnd

se re-elected, and that under his laAprite toolleet o fons o £900 lmpesd
und control In preoeding years the upan the natives fer kebbng the Bitis
halsd failen fate dienoputo, sud leos cheener "lLîlia"I wreckod theme lu8t yeor.
whiah t hould iuritsrrepresnt- TPe natives were unable to obtain more than

y hav sud onjty. £150, which was takn, but all the villages fa
yevepanperTjyas., Icici tics the neighbborhood were burned and the chief
complained of appeared, was civllînge tievu upas a puniscuent fer the

t the imie of the publication afore- non-paymeu cf the entîo iflne.
le largely circulated among u
citzeans o Montreal aforesald OurPao Dreuggl ts Ba that Perry-Davic
eons who would ho called upen te Pain-illoe selle the test of ay medicie
election and could influence the the keep. Dalng the bard Ures of Lie
f, and the said novepaper lu pub- past tev voire, thora vers noue tepaon t
Interest of the Irish community puy saeie "quarter cfor 4bttis 0 2t windis-
nd said article was published pensable fsmiiy redic!ue. 140 2 vu

pose of making known te such - A A
ng whom aid newpaper circu- &NCAETHOLID PRIESTASSAULT O 1W
esaid the true and reai character AN EDITOR.
i occupying and aspiring to con- C.svrr.±Do, O., June 15.-Rev. Father
rpy the position aloresaid, and to Kock, private secretary te Bishop Gilmour,
ention to his utter want of qual- was ejected from the Leader office this alter-
efor; noon. The Leader le strongly anti-Cathole,
raver the said FranciBernard and yesterday contained an oditorial te whicL
d beau previously accused of the Gilmour replied by a letter for publication.
misdeede above set forth, and As lt did net appear to.day, Father Houck

larly ai being a spy and Informer went to the office for au explanation and the
i persons, and especialiy ln an manuscript. The letter le said te contain

sed in the city of Toronto, lu matter vury offensive te Mr. Cowles, chief
of Ontario, in the year one thou- editor, and whein Father Houck called, Mr.

cundred and sixty-nine, called the 00wle, without walting te hear the object of
reman, and re-published In a news- his visit, ordered him out, and assaulted him
the Gazette, publIshed In the city se energetically that Father Houck ewore out
, on the seventh day of August a warrant of arreet for ssault and battery.
and the said accusation had beas The affair bas created a sensation.
pplying to a citizen 0f Montreal
r publiahed la the city of New Fellowv' Syrup of Hypophosphites supplies

The eOur on the fifth - day matter for boue and ilood, rendering it high-
r laist, pat, and again repeat- ly beneficial for feble children. 140 2 wa
mmented upon lu articles
a newspaper call the Springiell sorneof the connections of the Grand

r the elghth day of November, Trunk Bailway have beau selling tickets over
ieaight. hundred and eighty-one that road with but one coupon, gocd for any
Springfield, ln the State of as- number of people. Orders have been gIven
one of the United States of te the conductors of the Grand Trunk net to
lin a newspaper called the Ne honor such tickets.
ds' âfournal, on the nineteenth
November, salid newspaper pub- All tie People of tie Dominion et
, city bf Novr York aforsesid ; Canada are Concerned.

regards the firat of the articles Hors are usome more ot ths many hundroe
mentioned the saId' Fraucde Ber- o! the leading moe!o the Daominion of Canada
rés tok pubily no stops whraL- vice bave been curedi cf Outarrh, Brouchitis,
tL lu conseluence cf the articles Âstb na sud Luug Diseuse by Dr. Souvlile's

vo referred to, ho calledi sud pro- Spirometer, au Instrument whlch cenveys
meeting of Prosidents, ef rish mrediia properties direct ta the sat o! ths
vhich a commites was appointedi disese. Read sud jndge for youreelf :-.
te' sand lnvestigateo the correct- "SBeverai of my famuly sud finendis have
e artIcles, andi sid cammittea beau cured et bronchitie, sthmxa sud catarrh
Ltdi by a majority repart-Lin- by usîng tics Spiromater." Jeta P. Whelan,
Shoa, a membar thereof, having Manager ef THEa Peur sud TacE Wrrsa,
aigu the said raert-the said Meutreal. Mr. C. Hill, Montres], ataîrri

card MaNames mode the speech sud bronchitie. Mr. DoBoucherville, af te
referred te, wherein amoeng cithr Indian Departmxeut, Ottav, catarrhi o! many

sclaredi that ho left tha decision yease; nov cured. Mn. George .Ager, Ottana,
s ogainst him to tire verdIct, e! catarrh sud lung diseoses curedi. Mrns. Smith,

nd piacedi himef lu their haude Leondon, vifse!o Medical Dotectiva, cured cf
te vas wIllIng te abide by theoir catarrh. Geerge Muguîre, Toronto, 482 Ada-

* ~laids street, veut; -dsughter aursd ef authas.
said Committes did t mxake a George . Willie, Exeter,. Ont.1 catarrh sud
'eutigotion orsa completeandc lm- bronchitis. J. D.. Amstrong, 136 Yonge
, sud Inasmuch s tics raid stîeet, Terento, catami-h sud catarrhaol doat-

n made.against on Iriah citizen noes. Thomas Talfur, '12 Melluda street,
eepecifying against ne particalar Terouto, asticma ; Curéd,'. Mn. Benjamin A.
titutedi a grave reflectien an Lh . Draka, SI. Urbain streetMonral, fer many

ptL Monetreai genrerally, the sad yars suffering from treucitîs sud osthmaa, ls
k Whelon, as Manager .ef Tua nov cured.
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Èg and Pablishing Company, pro- Also, the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
publishers of the sid newspoper, Benoit, 114Cathedral utreet, daughter of Mre.
cd wlth the sanction and approval David Perrult, vo suffared from asthma
tors thereof, having Invétigated and bronhitis for over eight ears, and Who
ter, sud sacertained the facte ln le now perfoctly, cured.
berevItir, te wit, tire tacts hareim- Uns. Adoie;o! BeliavIlle, cuted o! bren-
Luted, pubilubedsth a sine fom the chiis, andheristet.curec o broechit a and

ressens fully hoiuoue set iung diouseas.. r. .-, i
I -have ne 0 esitation ln sayln ,Dr. Sou.

e concluding worda of the article, vielie's SpIrometer will cure catarrh and
hichis recited and conplaioed bronchtIs. John C. Flemingeditor of Pes
ictment: <" nf doing so, te win, and Tins WITzars, Montreal.:,'
he charges above detaIled, e, to .The abeorle isufient L eu!ncp the pUb-
[d John Patrick Whelan, to wit, li of the marits of the Spiroet. TheI n-
in Patrick Whelan, together with atrument wi'lbe expreseo aàyaddress.
rectors, but put laplain words, ('a on write, encloing utamp, to M. Sou-
eeen inted, whlspered and said vielle, sex-Alda Surgeon of Frenci army, 13
s openly Ior yeas. Wetto WI, Phillips .Square,'Montreal. Physians and.
lin, Patrik Whelan, mode those suffere can trylit free.
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r'_,Montrèal il be aclknowledged by .chances are: sl8m aitohavingthiee ever

eb ýîge ol ite esgabel tried ou 1is merits -resultwhclh apparently,

,attachedtopaper,. is1.. ed - h p osecutir on- IÀ-
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'É > 'D ring the. past fenwdwade ,whenveril
. r! ~A.T CHRON F .Engind wss Invoived-either directly-!&in-

r j ". , _'. , .. ,- - rli ' ' to '"whlch
15.1dIreotlyU any e co Iotte

S: 'r-a anyt f the great ,o .were pertiesori.ln-j
T r'-terested.spectatorsy itLever eSsayed,.,asha

* Pas1Výrinnn and Pubhli .times goneby, 'to get'the best-of the' difficilty
At The-r omcea plnge af t ibligonet or a shot

-- t. r A t 11, 1 re é r t..* -rji
from .11be- rifle,- b t; a irivarbly

760ioCRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. pointedc to -. :a »Oonference as the
- c d Srbestavaliablemeaas to protect Its dnterests,-

SUBuPTION-ItATrES: ~thus éçnrig f amiNiary restigeln&Vy 'ad

- $1"50 - .50 prr nr-n ddanc amy, fror any ,palpaea dialionor and injury.

îy~ - 20 - - .- 5 - cent So,in the present Egyptian struggle, Glad-

'fàone'Goirnment followa in-the same in-

rAVETMINGRATES, Iet aio'r pat, ed eth

ecnt p.ecr in >frinsertion. Brltish subjecte are flying fôg.,er lives,
Sr -or cuery rabsguent insertion.' wbile many of-thèn are murdered, incluffing

.T of cëte ofthe fIeet," they -l0ok calmly-on
and the Foreign Scretary receives instrii-1

1- Tc - .ne-- -$ per n. tiOns ta propose a Conferjnee to t e four6 Mnts ..- -1.00 d
3 Anths ,- - -- -- 50 r' i Powers to take the affairs of Egypt into con-

Advertsemaents wvith cuts or large type, 5per sideration. This ls rather a meek and slow
eent. onthese rates. .. way of preventing the flow of English blood

on Egyptian soit. The people of England

MONTREÂL, W EDNÈSDAY JNE 21. are said ta be great1y irritated over and in-
O_ T R E A L,_ W EDN ESD AY_ JUl_ E_ 21. tenely disgusted ith b his policy of

feebleneese, -which will not allow the
VA THOLIO C .C LENDiR. arMy and navy to do glorious deeds

JUNE for the honor of tue flag and the protection

TaDnSDAY, 22.-St. John Francig Rugis, Con- of lite, but perhaps the people do not stop to
lessor (3une 16)., . consider that a possible dilaster to the Eng-

FaI., 23."--St.Mary'Magdalen of pazzi' lia fleet in foreign watersmight transfora
Virgin, (fay 27). Vigil of St. John the difficulty neartr-home into a magnificent

SA~nATDEat24.-ativIty of St. John Baptist. opportunity, such as O'Connell hoped for,
SuÉDAY, 25.-..Fourth Srndrlîy after Pentecost. and against whIch thGovernment must al-

St. William, Abbot. Less. Ecclus. xv. ways tand prepared. Consequently, the tales
-1.6; Gesp. Matt. xix. 27-29-; Last Gosp. the stand naey willsbescaleu to
Lukou. 1-11.th e army and ns" wvllis called upon ta

: -MoNDAt, 26.-SS. JohnandPauI.Martyrs. do on allen shores the more ready
TunsDav, 27.-Of the 0:tave. will Englaund be ta stop any sudden dash for
WEDEEDAv, 28.-St. lrenc'us, Blshop' and liberty and rights by closer neighbo:r. Who

Martyr.- Bp. Brute, Vincennes,died1839;
Bp. St. Palais (saime se) died, 1877. knows but this feature of the situation is the

...... cause of Enland's ratilest inaction lu all

. JsAcK.ncs Tobacco Mon opoly bil lias-lc0.n European conflicts, and the reason whv It is

roughly trerted in the German Reioltag o toe2ger and auxions ta propose Conferences

whereifWasïejected bya very large majority. for the protection of its interestsud
Itl i n. onder tho Chancellor bas nio faith the settlement of its foroign difficlties. -

nParlamnents. ¯ i But why should such continue to be the
case ? Why not regulate at first the diffI.i-

TnE landlords are taking advantage of the culty rt home to the satisfaction of its sub--.
laie rmurders, and the- re-action consequent lecte? To do so would be simply to untie

-upon - them to evict et the rateof a thousand its own bands and leave it moro fre>eand in.

failes a week; ant n1ot onlydoes the Gov- dependent ta guard its interests against ail Y
ernment not interfere, but Its minions in comers. Eegland would fint In the full and

Ireland are -dong all they can ta pre.vent just conciliation . of Ireland a source of

hnts being erected for the evicted. Mean- strengtb which would enable iL to enforce

-while the Parllúnaùn ei progreesing with its its willuIn a more vigorouesand satisfactory
last repression bil1. Surely Irelandi 8an fine manner than t preeent, when it must devote

country to live out of. two-thirds lf its attention ta and half of its

.. .power on Irish affairs,. The old maxire,

Tas Irish peasantry are not alone in thIir: cUnion e StrenthI" would appear toe l

demande for the. proprietorehlp of the land completely 1ost sight of by Eogiish state-

which they cultivate, and the fruits of wbioh me when the neighboring Islandi a8In ques.

they do not enjày, but which they are forced, lion. Eut unite Ireland.to England by the
tbrough one-sided legislation, to hand over to bonds of free legislation and the exercio of

rapacious landlords; thet Russin peasants, ait national rights, and Great Britain need no

auffering to the saie degrce and in the same longer be %fraid to show its band in any
direction as those of Ireland, have tisen in Europeau cor.lict, t have Its wil respectei

their might and have taken forcible posses- andi its prestige maintained.

sien of th land and portioned It among - F Healy, of. St. Bernard's
themselves. They will have don wrong Church, 14th street, New York, was in town1
only, If the landlorde, by bayonets and bul- for the lIast few days visiting the differentt
lets, succeed in dislodging them. · colloges si couvents I and around Mont-.

reai. He made the tour of inspection'under

the guidance of the Rv. Father Salmon.I
THE yNFORMER CASE. Father Heaty returned to New Yorck yester-

Considerable excitement was created in and day afternoon.

0utside.th ciIyllheLh premature publication T E WEDE MURDERER.
in our eening ioantemporaries of nanes vER 0F G.UILTY-slNTENcE OF nEATH PosT-

of paatiesw , lio:Teé supposod to he bwituesses | -__LEVEN 0F THE JURS ONLY sAID

ian T Tbsf1Ib'l suit or >'Infoimer Ct>e." To BE LEGAL
.-. rL---.rŽ- L>

Cur firýpltea te thetidletment for libel Wàà ArLer the Counsel rf6rtËe defence hai address-
- eted the jury on behalf of the prisoner Jacolsson,

demuried to biy the prosecution, because.ia nlu the-:oloson nurder - trial, Chle -Justice

-terms were too general and did not givethe urion commence* bis chage tthe Jury; it
r 'vas dl-ectly against tha>prlsbner.

-- prosecutr sn'flicient insight ito what the de- , - s Houor dwelt upen ethe baInl and qingu-
Intened totI L lar «poition ai tlieaconoed, %nd aller explelning

fendant pintended.to"pr justifcatton of thm thoa on te> ca saii d tha e asnot
hie conduot in publishing-the charges. coi- necesrry la have direet evîdence. but that cia-

curdatautiliovidender'wÔldbe surticlent irit
oplisíd of. The r wlasG - wArEaccordingly ieft nodoubt on their -atid.: te concluded by s

iléli pecfic -aay ing that:the clrcutnoe vwert>overyhelan-
rejeated d another, nird specific , e ingyetrn aat thprsoera thtebar,

dearetio. lie fyled. 'The wien c"Of thatit.wa-se dom that -a case hai been made
ordered .1.1.L-- . out More clearly than thep resent one. He did

the prosecutor ani the order of the Court ano set haa it a gjurycoud retuurn ay ther
-- *eo obyed 'viIr bta îmltti ettlianthat Of euilty, bbt o!-ourse ithéy

ereobeedwit bu a imieddelay on the had anydoubtsas to the facts of the case they
part -- the defence. A second pies giving soueih>coueneltadree s and thechathe

deaÍrn nae- as desired sud or-dered, was 'vert> a the sten aasederve by

prpaedad ,served bath ou tht> Court an~d t-ralated wor toiwdt> st~aheis nr by.Mr.
the> prosecutor, .Mm. McNamee> . In publiéha.®bro a er c wointerpraerin ht> proe
lng Ibis ples whlob-appeare>d in oui- issvoo ceedings, and seemined ta benparnucaly-facted

Frdahast, werefrained fromi givigh Judgesobcarge, wiche went ap tongly
Frlay vo - - - gvlg aly ganeb nT - F -TRE. -

names of witneses, and moreover our - CIIT a Y MtRDE
-counse endeavoredi nol to slip W the> press to CJor. n tl n latounced n a et 7.2 r i~~t of
have access to th> pies fyled in Court. On rn rder ageinst thre pisloner at the> bar. -

Saturday', however, Mr. McNamnee; un whom jur be poned,atan Il-rrtsoaa li ake tf a e t
- - cap' 0 tht pla va ssrt>d too ilconcur-edi n.tbe verdict. -

a coy o theple wassered, ook Mr. Kerr- objected ta tiIs proceeding. andi the> .
u pon:himself ta give tht> namxes to.the .Press Chie! Justice overruledi th> application wvhen -

"for publication.-- Tihe neme of th> Bev. th>vjryit anncrtIornanm t eetu
rFather .0Roorke-ls matie ta u'pptar whien no Th> interTpreter- then announcedi the> verdict to

--such na e s o be foundi lu tIns ples, nor any o g etl admeryaIsdå
inedication whlch wvouldi sugges~,tte -namo. wvouldi be taken to a higheor Court. r
Allusion te thet namie of the> Rey. gentfemian - _________

w 'as evidently' mait for S puirpose anti isr ST. -LAURENT <JOLi.EGE.

thoroghly indicative of tht> ïspirit wiîch in l- An impòrtant addition to lthe architecturalij
aprt h>Otw IgrZa vihlt beanties ai th> provInce Is comprisedi ln the

spird te OtawaJIerldof wichhebandsome extensions recentiy matis to the
(Mr. McNamne) wvas th> sole or part RLomn Cathoilo college et St. - Laurent, con- 'j

praprietor wvhen malignant attaces 'versenmade ductedi by tins Faihers cf th> Holy Cross, pro- -

en.th> csryand whn escu a rtiole siededi over. by Rey. Father Gooffrion. The>
on the eiryiasg enae lu al cooes, building lI a substantial édifice cf grey lime-ASurlicd Bflias' pperedin is clums'atone, andi orf tIre GJotic order of architec- C
It wouldi appe that th> object of lthe prose- tor>. T wo new wings af 128 x 62 feett have
cutor lu demanding details and names In a been added, nud two storeys placed on the old
specifie ples, was smply to get the names of building, 'wbchl is now covered witt a mar-

sard roof. Tht> 'vble le crovned wtha
witnesses, -so that if manIpulatIon was Pos' lower and light steeple. The superficial area1
sible. it could be exercied. Another course covered by the building le 33,000 square feet.
cf condact was, however, open to the prose- Thet improvement cos 51$110,000. The col-

toC Havn obtained Information as to legs isnow virtuailly a new building, sud ther.refined taste exhbited in the deslgn, as well
details:and 2names- he bas fyled. a general. as the substantiai manner-of the exeoutlon,
demurrer to -have the whole plea rjectdi And- zeflet- tht> gretat credit-ýupon tbo to
lu case he wvnid ail an this bco rh as hm the work aws' entrmOted'. ,i esre.
super-added a specific demurrer strikingont Francois & D. A. Lapointe, of this clty, are

the architects, the varlous contractors beingthose portions on which we Isjstify our publi- lhosers. Jacotel & Frere, Day & DeBlois
tation cf the charges, so that in the Jeremie Dafrasne, H. Valade & Frere, Simeon'
event of elther being sustained ly the Drolet. j

0,i e21d 1882,
il.

· coMIPTON. -

lon J H Pope,' Conservative, elected.
r "cE.ATEAUGUAY.

Holton, Opposition, elected.
Montplaisir, Conservative, elected, over 000

majority. - ,

CEÂELBEVOUX.

S. X Cimon Coneervtitive; eieoted.
-r cHANBsLY,. -

iïoit, Constrvatve, elected by over 300
majority.

DRUMAOIr:A AnA .
Bourbèau, Conservatlve, elected.

HUNTINGDON.

Scriver, Opposition, electd. d
- L'Ass:MP'roN. -

Hnrbéau, Coasîrvative, leo Majoriy
257. -

JOLIETTE. - -

Guilbault consërvative, clected -by 300

KAMOURASEA.

Blondea, Conservative elected by 17 ma
S7

JACQUES CARTIE. --

D Girouard, Conservativa, elected by 260
majority. Mr Girouard ls now thanking bis
friend of Lachine. Mesérs Decary and Sb
Pierre, advocates, of Montreal, aloo nddressed,
the meeting ln bis behalf.

L IsSET.

Casgrain, Opposition, elected.
I.APRIrIRIE.

Pinsonnauit, Conservative, elected.
Lavis.

Bon Mr Blanchet, Conservative, elected.
LOTINIERE.

flinfret, Opposition, elected.

Valin, Conservative, elected; msajorlity 120.
MiEssIQUoI. .

Wisr FARN lu, June 20.--Hon George B
Baker, Conservative, elected by a majoiity of
130. Brigbam's men went, with few excep-
tions, for Cloyes, his wlthdrawal injaring in-
stend of assiBting. Mi. Bakér, otherwise the>
Çonservative majorlty would hve been much
larger. -'l.. -, -

··- Mà.NT EAL .. Esf. -

M H Gault,.Conservative, elected, ma ority
747. -- -- - - -- - - -

: * .: MONT.REAL CENTaE.

J J Curran, Conservative, elected, nrnjarity
1,287. t

-- MONTcALM. -

Dugas, Consèrvative, elected, ajoity 90.
ONTiïÂY.

L andry, C .ler ative, eefiOd.
. . - MASKINoNGE. , .

LoUIsEvILLE Que., Jnue 20. -Colonel Fred
Boude, Conservatie, elécbed br Màkinonge
against George Caron by' iovbr 350 -mojority.

NAPIEOvILL5.

Catudal, Opposition, eleoted.
. lORTNEUP.

8îGeorgeo, Liberal, halfive majrlty as far

as h eard rom - --- P TI c
rONTIAO. -

Bryson, Conservative, -5 majority with
tbree polis to bear frcm.

QUREEC (cENTRE).

Bosge, Conservative, elected.
QUEBEO- (EAsT).

Bon Mr Luurier, Oppltion, elected;
QUSaEC (wEsT).

Hon T McGreevy, Conservative, eleacted
QUEBEc cODNTY.

Hon.Mr Cacon elected, majority 547.
- ~ RmoarI .

L E Billy, Conservative, elected.
ROCVILLE.

Gigault, Conservatlve, elected by over 100
Majority.

.RICEIELIEU.
Massue, (onservative, las over 300 ma-

jority. . f:HEFFORlD.
Auget, Independent, probably elected over

Hon L a Huntington.
ST. HAYCINTHE.

Bernier, Opposition, elected by a majority
f 127.

sOCLANGEs'

Lanthier, Couservative, elected.
ST. JOHNS.

Bourassa, Oppositior, eleoted ; majority
01.

* -GLENGARRY. . . -

-LAsoÂNe,& EEJao 20.-hRrIotteburg, th>
flgw tovnsapf Gleugery, gives Maemster
158 majority, with one ward to hear from,
which% rll give him between 50 and 80
-more. This alone ensures his election. Mr.
Maemaster will be rotrned by 200 mjor-ty.

EALDIM.IÂD.

Thompson, Opposition, elected, 150 ma-
j o r i e -H A m o N

- - r HAMILTON.

Kilverit and Robertson, Conservatives,
elected.

BAsTINGS (WEST).

Uobert;on, Cocervative, elected.

J Wbite, Conservativo, elected.
- -- ASTING3 (NORTHI).

Udrin M Boväll elected.
IALTON.

McCratey, Liberal, elected.
HURON (wEST).

(1ameron, Liberal, elected.
HURON (SocUE).

J MeMillan, OppositIon, electtd.
HURON (EAST).

Farrow, Conservative, elected by a majority
of 55.

Gunn, Opposition,,m¯ajority 02,

IZNNT.

Il Snith, Conservative, elected.

LAMaTON. 

SJ il-Filrbank, Opposition, elected.
-LENNOX.

Sir John A Macdonald elected by about
250.

LONDON.

Hon John Carling elected by 256 majorlty.
LEEDS (sOUTH).

· G Taylor, Conservative, elected, majart
2 7l5. - 1 . . -

LANARK (NORTE).

J JainieEosiConservative, elected.
uLLcoLN. -

J C Rykert,.Conservative, elected.
-MibOrsïx (NoRTH).

T Coughlir, ConÏervative; elocte4; n a-
lority 98.

.NIInDDLESEX (EAST).

Mrcàlillan, Conservative, elected; msjorty
585, with one divieion to hear tfrom.

MIDDLEBHX (WEST).
-G W nosP, Oppostiao, electei ;aeority

54. •r-- -

oirc.

L McCalum, Conservatv¶, eectet 30
majority. ;

NORFOLK (NORT1). -

Charlton, Reformy majority 300.
NORFOLK (SOUTH)

Jacksoi, Reform, 50 majority.
NoarUMBERLAND (WEST).:

G Guilleti Conservative, majorty 52.
OTTAWA CITY.

Machintoah, COuservative, majority 472.
Tasse, Conservative, mjaprIty-297.

ONTARIO (NORTH.)

Cockburn, Liberal, elected. -

, oXFoRD (NORTH.)
Sutherland, Qpositio, elected.

oXFoRD (sOUT.) .

harley, Opposition, elegted.
· rlatic]s saRD.

D, eJhl Platt, OPPO3ltioD, elect9d.
-. ' PETEmioR (wvEsT)•

Hilliard, Conservative, elected, majority
167. - .

. raTu (sotRT ). -

Resson, Conservative, slected.
PrEscoTT.

Labrosse,- Cinservative, elected, 28G ma-
jarity.. .

SENMFRE (NORTH).
P White, Conservative, eleoted.

. RENFREW (sOUT).

camnpbeU Liberal, elected. r--

RUSSELL.
ki Conserative, elected.

51310)E (NORTE).

D. McCarthy, Conservative, eloctril.

Colby', Conservative, elected,
majority.

over 3001

- - TE8REBoME.

.Nantl eleoted, majority 400.
R. cuEREs. e

Geoffrion, Opposition, elected.
nVA SKA.

Vanasse, Conservative, elected by 81 ma-
ortity. Eg

r 2 ~>t>r * -* r-

ten mon.I QUEro, June 15.-A despatch- fromI
Race dated the 12th instant, 'says :-A sbip
long-boat, painted white outside and dré
color Inside, drove to rippIe Cav2 Yelte'
day. The boat 'vas elinker-btiit, 25 fOOtý
Inches long, her stei nd storn being aiib
Her stemn was -eut avay, and no nale "0
discovered on the remainder of thehall. 01
Saturday nlght a steatner was heard 1
close to the land, à pal- of fog -lyaog on
vatere at the time.z-Se. 'wva heard to
her steam-wbistle'sev'eral times. IL is la
that some terrible disaste ilhaomecarred 0
theueighborhobd of Ga'p Rde., i dayligg
this mornnlg a rellef party statedO
presumed scene of the wreci, but oun
a shlp's bell and a walunt step-ladden
bearlng any naine.

* r THE TRUE aWITNES~ AND 'CÂTRt~LI~ 'C]IRONJOLB.

St. Jdraac NB., June 20.-Terrfiafighit
agalnat Yanea manufacturers' money. Sir
Leonard Tilley elected by 174 majorilty.

T.E EGYPTIAN CRISIS. :
FROM DANERSe--TTE STATE OP. TEE oUNTRY

DE1O, g WORSB--ARABI PAIHA DI5TEUSTED
Ba TRE iuRoPEANlfs-RUmoRED . DIVIsiom aN
TE IRITIS OABINET oV5R.THE EMBaOGLIO

ALEXANORIA, June 20.-The state -of the;
country a rapidly getting 'wore, and over
50,000'Earopeanshsave"already left. FreehdangeÊ lise in Ithe- namber and' exodus of
Europeans.- There are no:signs-of the'eub
sidence of the panc and the constant flow of
reingees toward the ses.

The U. S. eaymer IGalena" l now pretty
clear of refugees, the most ci them baving

ý 1 ., ; ý . : ý 1 - 1 on-%

1.

SBY1ACL TION.
r .~.~ r IMITEEp .

SOntario -.

t w a k . . A r i g t

gentuUH on'J J C Abiott
qphelage .. .])esjardIns

Dopcheater....~ .....- esage
-pmsaae...... .[r-G;rand bois
Lavi.....~............ (J11yt

R.Ichmond ,anldrWolfe.,........ ... .... Ives
Shebrooke.... ..... . . .... Hall
Bonaventure.... ... .. p

coleun......... ...... . .. .. .. slethot
Thre Rivers... .. Hec r Lngevin
Gaspe...... ...... '.........n r ortin
Montreal Est C urso

- -- - -Newr>Jrunsodck. - -r

Northumberland.........HounP Mitchell
Victoria..... HnMc Costigan

-m bela d .. .. .er ..... l. .. i u p rcumberlauti...............Sir 0 Tcýper
PosTIoN. .

Ibérville..........................Bechard

PROVINCE 0F- QUEDEC.
IBEAUCE.

Bolduc, Conservative, elected.
rELLEcHAss.

Amyot, Oonservative, elected- by 100 ana-
jority - S

UROXE. .

Fisher, Opposition, elected..
Onthbert, Conservative, elected, ic-

jority.

BrJoacING AT THE MAOIENT CAPITAL.
ýQÙî ýàé2Ô-1.Tee.le' ggi;jo eIfg

bers to-uight over the Conervative trlonp g

The votes in thetthree city divisions werO
polled la s very quiet and orderly manner,
and renited lu the returnof Mr. oss on.

.Ber a or the Hen si T.à iff4rWey,
Cà srvtivefor t'the 'estand ,Hon. M.
Laurier, Liberalfor the East, Hon. A. 1.
Caron bas been elected for Quebec county by
alrge mjority.

*u ROVINCE.OF ON'AUIO, 6

ÂOD GoN r

Bell, Conservative, elected. -

REUC E (WEST.)

Somerville, Refoimer; ected
nacCE (EST.)

*Welle,,0Opposition,.elected, ajority 100î
- -REcKVyLLE. - j-

Jr Wood, Conservative, elected, majority
IOTHILL.

MiUs, Reform. elected, msjority 14.
BRUCE (NORTH)'.i

GiHiIes' majority,. as far as head fror,
70. Noreturne from th.penih! yet . *

BRANT (souH •)..

Paterson, 0Opposition, mjority 181.
cABLETON. *

Sir John A. Mlpcdonald elected by -350

miajority. - ADEL
.cARDwELL,

MOo MILLS,. Unt, June 20.-Mr Thos
White's eleetion beyond a doubt.

** DUBEUÂM: (EAST).

Col Williams, Conservative, elected, ma-,
jarity about 35b.

TJIREAi (wEsT).

Hon E Blake elected, 119 majority.
.UNDAE.

Dr Hickey, Conservative, elc-cted.
ELGIN (EAsT).

Dr Wilson, Opposition,, olected.
E ELGIN (wE5T).-

* W, 1, sey OplneRtioIdi aected.
, ESsEX (NORTE).

J O Patterson, Conservative, elected by a
majority of 700..

ErsEX (souTH).
Wigle, Conservative, elécted- by e majority

. ;REY(soUr).
Dr Landerkin, Oppotition, eleoted by a

large majority.
GiENTILLE (soUTI).

Bln opl, Conservativé, elected.

rD~ egin DOonservae elected ;rma T

Thefllowing b thé Seiùlt of the vote-in
the thiee 'Trontos athhe close Of the poU1 r-

casBNTSGoNTro. -

Hay Conservative... . ... 1 029
Edgar, fiorm.. ... ..... 1,3

WEST TORNTO.. ·

B:] t2 73

'Bt' çnservative.. ... 995 -~.r

Thompon o leform9.... 1 948

Majorityfor Bma...

.aConseivitive, elected.
wELLINGTON (cENTa !|

-. LL AN .

Drel, Oonscevtv .50..........Pl r 199

Dr. Ferguon, Conservà.tive.elo'.ed. 100
majority. o

WE.nT QIRTH (oRTE). r

Bain,-ýeberal, sirpposed to be elected by a
small msoarity.

. ..ýYORK (NOUTH),

W Muloc , Oppoition, elected
WELLINGTON (NORTH).

Mr Muil5on,hppositioelected .r
WENTHBT (8oUTH).

L Springer, Reformer, elected.
WATERLOO(NORTE).

Kra FConservatiove, electe:i1
WATERLOO (SOUTU).

Livingstone, isberad elected b

eniilniso oty . -

E YORK .Yo R . . .

Hou lf lonQpostnz, er lected. -

WvAELS (ORT).

allace, Cnservative, elected.
TnE UATTLM IN TORONTO.

Tofonbn e1 IO oRT i eate.e

thn it was on thei c7th of September-1878.
Abont 5 o'clockthe ariou hbeadquarters of
the candidates comrene to e ed, and
ne the'returns arrived by.-the scrutineers, thie
excitement reac-ed lever beati At 6 'clock
fully 7,000 -persoIns haid ,assembledL in
frone" of ¯the Ma i' >effice to rear-. the
.iatest returne from outside constituencies,

dobltwo b ant r ee tdispleed the fgures
by lime light, and many>i of-if te interested
spectators'caintained their positions on the
streets for hours. The fieds of the thre 
Conservativ e formed bn:bos ead neern, th

abouteamen rasdbandsrea gýAt 6 ocio

usual torchesi and brooms. They were ad-
dressed rt the amphitheatre by thecandl-
datesand other promintent speakers.

NOVA SCOTIA.
ULmFx cIry. .

Ricbey and Dily, Conservativetelected.

Dr Forbee, Opposton elected n t

D B Wcodworth,e onservative,lected.

WU Vail, Opposition, eledi

usus torhesnd oomHETE. Te erad

ion. A. W. cL la , ervative, elected.

Ridolph,n Conservative, elected•

Kenny, Independent, elected over Killam,
Grit, by 300 mujority .

Gayton, G rit, local mo jorityr over 400.
Corning, Libera.-Conservative, local,140

cAPH URTON.

Macdonald and Murray LDdd, both Con-
servativeaielected.. e -c- ,

W H Allison, Conservative, elected• .

C H: Tapper and McDougald, both Conser-
îativesj elected. . .•

T Robertsýon, pposition, elected ,

McIssaa, OppoSition, e16Cted .
• NVERNESS.

Cameron, Conservative, elected.

N HlPaint, Conservatve, elected.

NEW BRÙNSWICK.

cACRTON. .-.
acvnid anostion bieveyDdd bleth Cn

rAtRogers; Opoton, beiee eete.

Fosterlon uervative, td bysmal md -

rit ovaer ouile MCosrvath C er

dale, otd. .upe -poiin ce.
R ETIGoUcHE. -

T obeatt sonservatbie, electd. *

. - cARTTES., - - -

Mlesmor, Opposition, elected, -

INERNr. .

GCA. -ro ardCoservative, elec.

ETMBETON. .

J. NWood, Conservatve ikl elected d.

Ua.n -i Alert BBmitIh. .

LUSER. . r

BnPsr, Conservative, elected b mlmu

-T ONT LHN coo

takenpsage to a soieegéa pôr Arà bi Bay
led g hi ntost to eay the .exdue by

His promlpes are distrused and the natives
are noWhowiÏg lgnse adfear of engeance.

20 ha-It lea mored'that the

G KLnsted " t ited Har artj Dilkepan hffara
berlain ur e Immediate inteientioù 11i Egypt
Slaung a B t1 é forcé an'takin'g po.

salo, f t iez Canal. It'is safd thuc i
te'e Cabhiete idair d& to land troopS In Egypt,
BrIg1t and others.wll rsign.

R é»hsrefneed tid accept 2/ý çaleague,
Sthe ins bl Pash

h v ere mmbers ofthe set Cabinet.
-The lVorld'8 Londn specl asyse :-IAmog

the a ri tah anects evho are belleeod to beîr_i mDent damgerin Egypt, ii odBnh
tons ason-in4aw, Geald Fl rald, who r.
mains et hie;pdat -as director-general of pub.
Ifcçcountst.the bKedve. It 1a admitted
tha a e ke thst.noV peasentedintEgp
lise cdverbetôoe been wlinessed .BrILtlSha u.
jacts flg rtheir .lives d fmany of ther,
nurdered; Incltbng offi cers dfthe fileet, whil
the Imrpeaij - <overn thent abks calmly aon

EnglIs,çfi à 11-n Egypt are absolutEîyi
without .piòectlon, and expecting massacre
every day.. Nothi like the feelingin Eng.
laid'over the altutfpn haq beenknown sin
the IndIannMutiny.

.LOSS OF TBE SS. PERi..
COLLISION VITH AN IC1EBERG 0FB CAPE RAcE-

TE 'YESSEL FODNfDE£tS AND TUE Cw TA
TO THE BOATS;

QUEBECo June 14.-Mesars. John Ross & Co
received a telegrain thia morning from Fath
Point, stating that the SS. "Pera," from Mon.
treal for Liverpool, had foundered et En.
Th.eCaptain and a portion of the orew are o
board the SS. Lake Mlanitoba," Inwar
bound. A boat with the remainder of th
crew is missing.

The S.5. « Lake Manitoba," from LiverpoI
arrived in-port this afternoon with Captai&
Christie and. a portion of the crew of the log
,ï,S. 6"PeraY1 Captain Christie reportz :-Ltet
Sydney June 6th; haid lfoggy weather; paseed
Fjat Point, stijl foggy, With southerly wind.
At 5.40 p.m. the:chief eficer Eignalled ir
right ahoad; r eversed the enigines fullSP2

*aetern, but coald rt avold thre Iceberg. 'ft
carpenter sounded the wells, and fouud t
four compartments filled up to the orio
de. -Findling tie ship eettliug fast by tht
heàa, cleared away tho boats d got thEz
safely out, ailbands leaving the abip r
7 p. m., the Captain being the last to lesr
thie vessel. - Remained close to the h
until midnight, when, a few minutes afte.
Bhe went down:eudueniy. Lay on our on:-
awaiting dayl;gbt, drifting to the northwest
At 38 .m.,set sail to make land. At 5 a.
the boat cohtaining the captain, chief office
and 18 mnenwae cked up by the> steamshft
Lake Manitoba, the captain of which ha-

Ing that.two other bouts were miesin, gener
ously cruised about, sounding his 6tea
whistle, and succeeded In picsiing up th
boat containing the second officer and

*others of tlic crow, when, 0 t.ecigaut
othersbat, procded on bis voyage.

Captain Long, of the steainship 'lUlr.a
Abbey," from Montreat, atrived at St. Jobn
Nfld, on th, 'l2th Instant, after a paF1.mr
characterized by many narrow escapes.
dense fog prevailed, and afrer makirg 08
Race, han to creep along through Shoalsimmhense icebergs, the ship often escapi

destrûiction by only a f5w yards. Whr:u paE.
idg French Island, St. Pierre and LaDglty
G o'clock on Frilday norning, Eaw the stear
er i Pera," cattle-laden, run Into shoal wat
and ground there wag little sea on Ut h
time; thre englue-s were reversed imnediitEl

d efforts nade to back; cannot say whet e
ehegot.clear. Passed alonjg close to the rr er,
but could render no assistance w!ithoc
endangering is own ship. C4ptaa Lonr
ports a brig nd - two offier «Vessiols wrolk
about haIf.way between St. Pierre and Lor.
ley ;saw then on .a reef. Jn. .dvies s
bhipmasters to keep a Sharp ior..ut in pa
ing Cape Race.

Tho rames of those, i n the miseing toat U
as fol lows :-Tho Connolly,'boatswai; Ilerý
Scudder, Chas Wheeler, Pat Dalsy; Jam-
Chu'chman and-W Manel, fireman; Robe
Wilson, W Morris and Chas Sandford, A 'i
C Tyrrell, mess.rôôm teward ; Ned Hamrilâ
cattleman.

1The saved are:-J DOCbristi, commander
Geo:D.unbam, chief oflicer; B Jobnon, 2r
officer; 8 Bellr carpenter; H Rickeon, AB
J Willams, A 'B; D Halley, A B; J Presto
A B; Wm Galloway, A B; D.) Brough, chi
engineer ; 4J Kirby, 2nd ongineer; A M
Dermod, 3rd engineer; P Morrison, 4th ez
gineer; R Barrett, Jireman ; A Lapsley, ir
man ; J Pembleton, chief ste ward ; J ài
chief cook; - McKenna, A B; --. Bimmon
fireman; -- Lwrey, A B; J Johce, st.
keeper _ Leasaw, , firemnau; - Harrima
fireman; P O'Brieni, J Irvine, G Oro
- LIngley, G Green aid R Coleman, catfl
mfn. ;

Thti' survivors are full of gratitude te tb
captaih of the '>Lake Manitoba" for. thekl
ness and con sideration shown then on bod
On the 3rd Jou, teo. West, a sterage p
senger, by the SS. "Lake Ma.nitobs," W
iound dead in his bed. .On the> following da
W. lopklnson, a cebin passenger died R
board. Bthe hoi a ersibnried t esotam

brigantine-rigged, of 1202 tons register, omI
ed by Mes.rs. Ross Bros, of Laondon, Eog
and coemmhded by Captain J. D. Chritle
who haed only been appointed ta the> cof
mnand Of the ship on her lest trip, andti le
to be a more than ordinarily cautious nadl
gator. She wvas formerly mn the Esternl trade
ad for ten or twelve years was one> of (b
mort popular pasenger steamera on the> 5

vice betWeen Engiand and Indle and Chiot
She wvas built of iron -with a double bottoS,
aond had within tbe aetthree or four- year
been'doubly piated over lier bows, and la
other:ways altered for the> Northern Atlaali
trada. She cleared fromi this port on lthe 30f
taltimo, witha a cargo oasisting of 160 tan>
phosphates shippedi -by Mesere. Cox & Gr t

sud 130 tone' by Mr. -AI. Laoner, 24,495 P1i
of deals by Mrsrs.'.Bryant, Powls & Bryst
and 204 cattle by Mrr. F. R. Linghame.
* Rothn 'argo and ship were insured. ln
dilé'tO th:rPera'8r C'ew of 32, all toid,01

bedYon -board eight men belonging ta MOI
reai engagéa tô take charge of the> caItle
tha.t thre mnissing boat must have contal<
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1 201 e*.lA4: T nTRUEWITNESS AiBi9 CATHML(L0- CHJRONI0.
à tle Y.ürURC e a slid"oharles A HOUS BOQUGKHT WiTf BLOD Aittle blcod-rd> p.er heart. wprel epattered t

ST. ùîgYîîý tifhé,W off e% oh* Mgyho- , r*j , .. r .broadcas.,over he streets . A .Knowhothing p
-t I -rMo14W ½8 Oand ,tliu i. -. NE O sbourdiip6qkthemup. '1f tIyhada 's

Th sieaitaTäny/dm fi' - KNOWNOTHINGTSIff. . pin-hole he, pccnýre he aselpd teîle-le s
të Ce h? v ies et ofOtrrEm'é lîtn ti'e -- . '. .un , dodge,.tfnot ey were thrown aroundtmerely e

rynipåsl ed ny o dr.o'a bt n and is'al- Lor...'auisîe Commerciai,. m 8y. ,: ·· to IntimIdatQthe enemy. Theneve;to-be-

~dy'edniln the Chureir St.[ IQWing pöfMbn 2;commery kObWn a' It's ae stran~ önosehure enog , "ith itforgotten 6th day;of Angust .dawned brîghit -

on eódrerfiastëin GaIg streawti , strh f• raditioxi and its memorieu l-rein'eiber <nd clear. Long bei etedaj:i ghk 1pe polr :.

'ceslon asstehblesing and erectionett e -hen itvs a<'tha finestplat Inaobj 1 were crowdad with.KnoQ1 g. dll theiri :e

ttions d-tlie.Cross lnstbis new.and spien- T HE. J 4qE TO STE. AbiNE,-DESï säkbdr Edry ssl t ' 'oeá. planschad been perfctede.Tey o ptmet r

oidlplacpise s OatbolloToishdp.a The pictur..A nueiciri report. :lie4ld' h'"iluâed to' rto. tisa etb, .and were, preed-.fOr! t

~re pereo orà a&fr eing ymorning,despite ie inclement was the old't otie the aorst.. Belgre 7 clck ooacd -teas f
by onéefŠhebe-Pisitan artistJnd ~nlated aspect cf the weather. and, itagenral: rainy north side f M tin e us\ove F16'd Jioyingali overthe city. r ne Irsh, -a

expressly 'for t *Mar'y's Churcs. Theyéare, -. ppearance, whelithe U MAhTeßvers'! atarted liclihd iî'è id tI bY tid flleà eI w -Qerrpans,,and. Catholicy .weoyo ostled. -a
the gift oûfourtlee èf! St. Mary's pro ,nent down.the River 18t.Jmen.ee<with thepil- dsys ag The' áÀÑŸfrd.I\w Trenthey were knocked qwn u finally t
parlsblon6s nand-1aang on the - wallsaoLethe grima from. Mry'pariht tate them , .Conwayandt he p f5loM 'thle confsion ened a a o Thenses o

qacred edinoe,'protaof aithesr ais'and. gene-- ute.Annse-des.auen neEltsat Of paslengers. l lt l8 à Önaa its .Yt!bi'eTi' not .hbch-followed Werawi gs of men ;a

rons atifflieipirit lThe fowing aledlte, nuuibered.over;sixhendred.- The pilgrimage .perhapsifáthe whQjè c.'f a pl e ouîtwhfeh wth bloody shiris .paâtr4 reets.

nsmeoftAhlt-. donore :-îst -SatIOn1, ;pre -:. wasi nderethea..direct managennt and had Jangsmoigrduesomtaies. I, standàt"hera Hme. and. tage an Iriishman 1pr :seaman e
soted byM'i.i'h Heffernn'; 2nd, MIr bëen gottentup, by theemmembers of the Rosa hér thé centre 'of tîid finy workaddy city, 2dprted out of :a.a slley-way or.qyard,,nndthq n

-Timothy Murhy'.4t6,'Mr. Th'os. Gagnqnii :Sodalityrof the-la4ies ofthe.-,paris of.St. and h nothingnomtoonwiththe'dul, ierce mois howid after hiI he, was a
4th, Mr. James Muly ; 5thi. 'Mary.ofGood Counsel, .,The ,.st.r of St ' nhotönpus hode .abonutit. For sixtean -oaught he was immeditlv. Drun p;to the, h
John.dzarry, 6th Zrs.. Jame; O'Rurkn Mry'asthe Rev. Simon &onergany-was ou 'yeair it shrped tise destniesof Geore -D. arest bar optsnnd his d 4id l î

7th, M"..Rob€Bannerran; 8th Mr. Denn aboard and-conducted the religious seryces Prentice. He craesossgqti esolnd yt bulqte. Th torm th a rhad. c

icbartby; 9th, h . John îMutrayi; l0th, asststed by Re.v. Fathera J mes Lonergan> -vxgqig us, .ne thie.ao i ùa gl 1y ande aroused wa, noIpeyo qlq nWcntrpl.tt

SeMssr;RoâheanòŸDesaey ; 11th Mlre. Dennis Moult,. Grimes..ad .DeaRepentigny. ' The' . !t shatterei by i Bnd 'with -lis Strange faces weresep a þ e and he :

Icpap~y' 12th, Mr. Ptrick Wright; .13t, " Three Rivere" tooki Its firstcofuret-mplemè lendi iëtellect sakd, siter rindurid.all mar.e ignoraat of thea o iger, acçe f, f
i bweO fartr; 14ïh, Mr. iibhael 6qddy. af. passenger . ut the,,wharfUt ,thefocoi t ôrturèsef the datihd. 'A strange'nlae .horrori whisperedthat, ey r rite. a

TbreeOf&r·y6!ètle m'e ofhe congr¾gstipn: -Jacques Cartier ,:quare. - Tise wgs donc it isindeed.'t g Al t lume and eso o* city vera .

*wxerlalgs1oua;.$f 4  onXtributing a tation for. the- ester .covenience of ' those-' To xplin the nfloence of this 1neut emptied.: Tho countrydon d'almuIsent .i -t

eacb 1.hDatinding.themselves forestalled theY mnemirs 'cf otherç,pa!hes in the western singular lcuse upon the life,.and tidaght, its quota of humsn butchers, 6rt ird s

respectiveiy donat e stead a magni cont portion ai Ai treal wpo mig t wisb ta join and actions of Prentice, It aill be eceary and-Jhentice and ome of thee eaders

altar raco a csastie' .uand. ccrium. ' Mr. the l.lgruia. e fe, à' na good aui ta go back a little beyond .his first etrance did habwt tbey couid to stop te lutchery, :
alasheW Cff :presented the cross, Mr. Edward ber..haro, the "T üe& ere,"awung rohnd within its ill-omened walls. But thqmob was now beyou ahi central.:

Tracey the cialice, and Mr. Crosaley .Le and pràcoeone" tri Ml.s'a ahrbf, wliere the -la the spring of 1830 there cam-e ta Ken:- As nigt approached they became wilder. A t

boriu,.. .'great mnjori'tyfth1j e , lgi mscatne on board.. tucky from the North, a.mAn who, though 28 "ine
TEE ccuEoNY. ltetook about'lifteers nzinntes ta makie things Vekis of age, had gained a nat YaOUNeutation. YOU3G FELLOW NAIIED GRAHAb)

Before the ceremony proper of blessin an'd -ai riàhteat thielpace. At half-past elght ths A vharmirig'talker, a brilliant writer, and a a Knownothlug, w.s shot while.passing Ele-g
erecting thb Stations, Father Salmon, pastor rte rRiferu"bblew her'whlstle lot the lest mau of transcendant powers of wit ad humor, venth and Main. This aroused the mob ta

of St. Gabrielio, deiivered an eloquent dis. tie, and steaied down the currenit te St. He came te write'the life of Henr 'lay, who madness. A thouiand infuriated mon witif
course on the Sttionansud in what way tiey., Ad teies arenres. 'Tbeqaint littlevillage then ruled Kentuchy as the' Pia:taganets wild taces and blood.stained garments' ware a
were conducive to the practiòe of the inost cf Varenneas was reach d at twenty minutes ruled England' or the Bourbons France. son surgiag about 99Quin's aow," a crowd

noble of Christian virtues. The Bey. 8peaké? ta tén'.- Arred there the pligrims at once Presented thus ta KentucklanE; Prentice bad of -'tenement houses filled with Irish, Onc
took.fer iis. taxt the following verse frum prodededatotbe Parish church;wheru Father ittle difficulty in gaining theirE st. One the_ northest corer of Eleventh and
Ecclas!astics11 3 verse, 19 chap., " Remèmber Simon Lonèrgan celebrated Low Mass and 'bright Septrember morning ho fond himself, Main. Tiere were about forty wretched

the Sa'viotr, for. He bath glven bis life for gava thema' Ho'y Crmnr;union: They lu Louleville. Soonafterwaerds lie started the men,, women, and chldren !within the la
thee." 5S much do -we familiarze ourselves then dispered rintil tvo o'oloci.. The Journal, and, drlvlug every competition- frin doomed , buildings. For an instant c
with the objecte which come daily beforeiis majority of tbe plIgrims reiindt] on board the fieId, le soon ruled the lterarywr-nld with the-great 7crowd hesitated, then the torches

tisat e unjortunately -end by giving the, "Three Rivere,"bere lhe ladies of the ail the capriclous tyranny and iron tirmoness awtre applied la twenty places. The miser- t
no attentior, or- litle at . best, ta Sodality had prepared sn elegdnt breakfast with whici his Idol, Clay, ruled the political able creatures. within, suffocated by smoke

whaf really 'commande' -our admiratiou. for'those-who miht wisl-. tu partair. ,A world. It wag and Ecorohed by fiame, sought ta rush ont f
W aie to be adicd more thais the lspln Tuich connter-was provided, w ch lcU nin THE ERA oï PEIoNALLTY. throughndoors. and windows; at a dozen b,
dp of-.the star's, or t4c mcgnlifcence of.te for 'lair shaure of patronqeo.: DuriTg thean o er he personw t .t d ur na ooa e e y a sca S
suc, that -vouderful 0mb <st givcs Ilght 10 infeirl hala-eau ha services i ~ bP~ vuthsepruns walrsaith: ayta esot thm ad ppush tisenabackn .lnl, lasun tht wndrfu or tht ive lihtto nte'va btwon te srvcesis hepr hPrentice tcwer.I head and shoulders. No flames. (OId Frank Quin, with hikiflowingl
the earth.- It was its smsysteroua and'bril. Church, the pilgrims'pid their devotio;sn iQ Pmn knwae h beso t give oi . ain hi kin, ld s hrwn s
liant light which- ruade th[ heathen philoso-- ,fhe ihrne off Sr. A ni, ai oth- portion mof ma e botter thau ho hw ta give point re r y hair and bis kind id face, ballethownh

phver say that he beneved he w-ae creae (ta thl vllage. sle a beatiful litle structure' ta paragrph ta t wruld itene for yarc brast -f
no other ~reaoi thani te[oLopon and ad. sud'cttains tishe pictureaf theE E. : ta whichiVt nn, th ediouwr h fgeriso. Sehadirdchirneeg. eth
mire if, ye tse muchiù mâ e w-ccutomed to- 'màlny woncerflil cures --re v',.ibaLted . ln'a Priteeditorot tise Adertiser, opened - irn T dying lries ai a-amen aof telidren
see thse sutsn ery day o;our lives tat ta aur Crutces sud other helps to tht idirm Te fight which foillowed was the talk of rie The scene was afu i The mad mob wit-1hn a >o ' '' i or t o l hung up all over the huirdir-, an-I before tki'he ation .heve bfaore o ise a such .i- nte arni hma bens witn
'aime -go 0 »OBpO iý.G r 1t tion' -, Nover bplote O-Finde a-as suris brlu-: .. et

m igty.and whIli oréatedf ar d -fired it ln shrine, the' he mble bur giar t2ra tri ttiiut of cohoft;cy i h . d rrnitg.oduman beingoum to teln
the heavens. Bat if ilie o ra 'sagdfinbentncessemyebavedbeauacurenhbvtla iemp r h ncidenhquita a volume talculai
what-eau be:aid of..the saul of iran, orcom- of Ste.LAnne. Many of thse l-ries b h tarrl. rentce porert-hn 2l PLi geincidents of tisa m day. No cicustion
para with th6structure at hi-.w.:berfolbody, aw-ay frein this sweet spot suven1:' of th-ir qonrrl. Prenlce pord frt ail hie erdi- an rbomdie.r f the rudori. nSlxlofen
that e:quisitea terf f veps, artenies and! visirin thse shape of niedae,' rosses, Atethe ablest writer in the bonth. At length a Quin's, Rowd "odo Na rly a scoe were founIc
tissues. ;Andcn we doubt iGod didnot 2 o'clock the pilgrimsproceie a vy to Penn admitted . his de . Otier idgit hangi t th a st ith the gas ligbt
p it forth moeo'àfifa powers in-reating man the Parie Church of Virenuos, :hear a sûr- foiowed, for fighting was then the maing inntastic ligures osn their dead faces.
the:-Ii.e -did la -ûitung ard greating thie mo preached by the Rev. Ff han 'tonk. ndo c-der of the day. Jackson. had killeid i1undredu were wounded. Prentico, one of.

tomhede ee. mmliBth% s-edouotwandearc beraeet. t Dckinson; Rîdolph ac! done bis bet ta the kindest-earted men lia the world, neVer

iscredation. Ieanoieryo ueproing,tiera. Sacat.er Monic tnk is taxI mau8L. Putor'e kil! Clay. Every man Wortha nything was a forgo the day, and r ever forgot that. ho did s

fore, th t ee r uforgettolisimatmes' atEphle i c "t hiares t frC o m genera- politicien; and there were few politicians more th n sny other cm in:living te provoku r
.Ofo te,thatweoul;hforeta ometheitôn, ai:ngy Yprieathd, aho gen- who had not kied thisai man, and awho wera e r.M

.fthelf· a athof that God-man, thea n a nypibod h a nt willing ta kili another. No abuse was The news went abrod., aond I was w-is-
mst wonderfuaigiihegs oftearth.or lio'ven. tion and a purclhi'ed people that ye may t fout for an enemvY; no fiatterv tco gross peredlin the quaint old villages of the Father,OF hJp*e nidtrlto sl shew forth is virtnep, a-ho,' ath brougisl

Wt slos thã deran escriptxionall hoy freux doines vir ,ls '-ondero ri tfor a friand. Preutice.entered ito the very land and murmured among theolakes of Kil-

fo re thoughsteal teheir tchrieg The Rv. Faber deivered nost cquent sprit Of the tai eimas. i pper sean be me larney tht a tr igifuil massacre .had oocurred

bforea tis-cildren tie stery i'filsweifto nd discur esonther deveredrtoxt.Y rei tse four ali-powerfal ln Kentucky. It made and nu- taotheir countrymen in tse far-rii lysterlious
beforie tschidrn thcase tory oesl andplets coutlnedn te thettext ho dre% the de. made Governors and Conicressmen. Hiis wit America, and for yeaurs fterwardwhiil every r

ionfrntAi nrer tyonthe proper duction ta n tise treatest obligations burned like a hot iron, and he-wase ntat ail other town long the Oiprospered Loul- t

their ttio s-th., lanyo etthe cross,da v snei ducestei!onCaonie aesohei delltog in a mixed spanin hl:t x.of et. 'yile was'avohdd like a pestilence. Acd ven t

you deprived fethis great blessing yocu community- of living up to their religions Thle eisr856 priense ente the doro a dayn a rindemtewid arihis t
churcis wouid have benu la vant aofa, - eachIngé end gtging fi tcol example ta tbier able year et i1856, a-boa Se entered tise door, o!mo hlt i!Gn~rai!gto i

thing for ahi ae youbhi abe rei . Te f ne lil s. He said ts 'Gad would requia r f th t Louse wse theshld as t e aaestrcken little ones aroand hisksees and, t

nothing are wh rou ad ared. ite-O the seulsnt every'eogtie ti e t trai of the rerpent. Up ta this time hawas wile the aire rosar.within, and thé town t
notin rmoeappoprat t drwahe ttn-of s hesouwo terynooutid opal o teperteann hapyhYersbeorheha raeswi-hot he uraiedhinowlhiwll

tien of man andi ta galn hie tisaugiso.!han to tha Chomrch, - aha nnight hava lenrized te mrtea brilsppy. eao iso .La oedrages wa-ouat the curtained. windows, lie a-ll

present beo n abis ovesi omthing toish truthbutdi moth Irongh our-vantai show- marie a bràint woma, a Miss B a, teL. them of hisescapes during the dreadfl t
preebefore hos oera omeing tcuai tadaughter of Joseph S. Beaham, a proihinent day an still more dreadfuli nignt nfi "oody i

It is, therefore, in order to bring yeu cack to ing a good es apo.t elwe fti iy hy ivdtgte ody"-
thsa sufriniza of Crist tisaIthese inégofcu -ytabis'tîfifOl 1 cordulir but l awyar of this diy. They. ivadt tgelier Mndyli't

thesuferngsof hrst hatthse agIfcent waya te a tre bnlectahenur y uls migutht very happily, and itwosong, Clarence and -AHD oGH IHMo.
paintingsa of the way of the cross hale been boligation aasttrebledi a-bany seuls migaxtitCourtland,pi adome to seas theirrunion. d.• ,
placed befor you. The rev. spaker then be injured by out Iaxit. Cero d ted heTt
dwetn at some length on the rigin of the On the conclusion of the sermon tef E 1TERED tT day AcR wTice ohis gat sevi.ce He wur hot

cn f tise crosp, wblchdistedlar baCIk!o tise FatisDr Simon Lonergan presontcd the inmii ENrExtrD !Tg ACCURSto WALLS Prantico frhie greal sRervices. lie wuxs nt

itory of the osurcs. c: Greatd bgencn ri cf Ste. A e tie eatiO the wetby bis famly was expenive. On
hi o thued Ch re Gr etita tnugcs retlîif site. Anei toather aeationeofgthe misery marked hlim for hler own. Tho way the north side of Wainut street, just above a

e cntinuied, c weros attached to the faiteal after whichFatherJamesonemen he became possessed of the hanse as too 'loydwasa squareoId two-storey.brick house
Stations9 of the Cross when performed gaeBmeito fteMs oyarment. guarto bepassed over hastily. ItJay.I;x built by Jake Smnith, father of Nicholas Smnith,t
lae IaHaiy Lrnsd. Aller a a-bitea il Irs. Jasck-ean aukri Miss Mounit saung se.'eral shgulartooandvtbitl.lmyluhltiyarSlhflsrfihisSi

bei osl ad. ftrPa hiet arsJcksuonnti saiasnout fthe chao.erasoe 'muans acconut for that continuous who married lir. Gresly's datighter. Froa r
bcmimpossible almost fer Palostine to cStoA rupre y memerwo tiscor astream ot-ill fortune which ever afterwards bism Rice .Ballard had bought the hase, and r

vlsited; benco these pîctures of Christ's StI. Mareys parnish. Thesa twoiladies poisae follow-ed hlm. -. now tisa Knowhething determiuned to bay it
sulierings awere orected in the cburche, and splendid voices, and as lheir clear notes rang l tise spring of '854 e crowd cf disoute ad present it te r, Prentic-y u
tise sîrne Indulgences aitachied totheux Tise thrangb lb" vanteti roofarcl the Dicturesque ltopiio-84arw fislt u tsn tt uPete.u

tes ameretnug tie Stations are as ol w: Chiurch thVereanes ritcouI enot bat mac youug college boys at Naebville formed r , i lVe did l becauso It was a recogniton of e

rlso theymuet So t blesatndresfol one tishi oftht angel voice a-ared m nglin secret society whose abject was the extinction bis ability,' saiMd Mr. Lussell, ore of the t
le, they muet firet Le blessed ant erected by of the Roman Catholia and foreign influence leaders of.the old party. They piid $35,009't
a priest duly ordainedi by te Bisho ai tie -ith those i tthe ingst aon Eagi tA pea in this dountry. A. few designing politicians or the house, and One glooiny day in Sep-
diocee, and if you ai then te gain tise in-- teii tribote to tiesded the gs. Alr in that city saw th.infinence of such qoes- tember,1856, George D. Prentice and bis
dlgence you mus be ti a state of grace. Beedictint as intinsver the ind of the Ignorant and faily.IlnteredtisethgeIm-fat.dhs, and.from. d
Yand noci not go ta Confession or Ceux- ubaulti proeed ila anodytth 1e asisleof S~ ioncnrts.iid fteInrn u aîy ne'dts i.aa su~,adIosbute not hapa t lie nfesi fre oreln- , should tiseeei r odythed ilt At th~ bigoted, and-they datermined ta profit by that day ta his deasth misfortune followed
mntion, but you havptbisfreeofrom.mortalAnn, but the waser preven ILAThTtheEn. -Th«edoctrine ewa.seralded abroadthat him. Many a-ad vage were the uermra that S

sin. Father balmonthen dwelt on ithe sub:- .onclumio of the services Pahrie E ," America was for Americans; that the Catho- wre floating about lu. ioardtt tlieoldbouse; '

ject of eah pitoie with great eloquencd'eýaï church, ail- rer'ine .i ta the Etnnroe Rivea, lice were engaged lu secret and treasonable The Knownothaings elected thei mo, and
force of diction. He pointed out each suffer- 'Thr bell auwas rùng àd the whistle ecunde; plots ;that the foreignersvwere ruling and no f tne hont
ing of Christ from nthe Gardon f Gethsemane ail stragglers wre gethred ln on board, ac! l.at th se and.gThe e eue of t was m- itut , a sndder y dpeotiseholPc &
ta the lest dread soene, fervently exhortin g the steamer began ta make ber ayd p le riting talerai. Theaffect ottlse ou-tr crosd ai dder . ey p ois thioc 

ise hearere to meditate well on the~m, and river an the return trip." The Benedction became nflamed. .. It was ike England du-ro.givenyrentiel forlling og ,countryinen,"
use them as steps otn the ladder ta Heaven. ht- the Mòst Itoly Barament was given n l g onle of the.no-Popery riots of the egli- - they mu n ree d.hrdilabveln toir breath, t
He concluded by thanking Rev. Fathér the parish obtirchl of 'BouchervIlle by the teent o centu - A scrt otis forime al ty m ge rd1 a a ere bfooi -

Simon Lonergu foi; his courtesy in 'nviting 1Rev.Father Moul, the iThre Rivers" .stop- woso ce tur. Asheestuctiona-s.otine Avery stongdbr ask cemetedge i h-rhin >
himpgive the conerm gation on t isccaion. p catat eg gee orm g CathoiIand foreign- influence. .Oth.s deep blood, eveGy , stonppad. tri k camented uth b

He ompimetedtheconregtio onthOrceremyrein one adth, ghigrima sèttledi andi bînding a-ara liposedi. It as a party ai buman lives. Arithey saldthat ti ethilU, h
magnificenit churchi, ending by'eadvising them Onemron arhfanhn' · prsrpin Th.mnwoddntelgdadorsothngtsehmr

for Ea.t re pti thirbea- thmechveseown amuia uti' tise boa 'toit as an senemy' andi as to -e 1hunled walking abcnt vilth e voAce' be burned e
for REv eein.sr ic Ln a met od at'Moson'5 whbarf, vwhere thsegreater dca-n. -Thse old Whig party. a-as.justtfaling victims of Quinas loa-" ríi i as

Thn Repreed tateur Sain isen rsPPrty of the piirims dlsemibarkiedi Tise td places, and i as glad ta enter any party . ' .BEIN iO'rocBLE. bi ir.
teprce eded 1 m toles Tise tcations. T emanyer laft tise boat et the Jacques Cartier opposed to ils old enemyi, tise Jackson Dama U to th NI. ticrni' TitCcess ha bpnceeon s sfllw: .heofcitngdhcracy. Wile .the excitement as great ail Up ta t.t -iernlc'~cu isdip

priest stands la front of tise Stations ani w-harf, hacppy, and IL lu tot be hoape, mn: over tise Union IL w-as Intense la Keritucky. uninterruptedi. Nô wter-vi 11he tides ha- à~
uprinkies thmwt oywtr-edn tbte o b igitg otesrn fte We cani hava na Idea at th1s 1at..daté af tisa gan to turn. Tise influenca'df the house.be. c!
the.same tiine tise praye prescribeti by tise goodi S!e.- Anne. ' wic au!ldanaticlim preechaed and.practiced. gin to ha falt. Plust caus -f'ily troubles.a
tubric f6r lie 'ôccasion. Hie then kisses tiret Fatlier Simon Losnergan may' be prof Knownothingism a-as somxething.worse than Tisan he - 'du to growr more -sand more
tise crose än tise top, anti tuen¿the picture î:- tisa succass of tht, first pilgrimaoge hsalling eNia-war ; it a-as a .strugge whici~ all tise intemperte.- Ho became carelese- in .bisp

-saif, iltçt which. tise Station ls erected'lé,' 1s fram St. Masry's parlis. Il vas highisuc- wor-eemerntsai .politice and :relgIen en.. dress, 'tcarelefr'ina-bts anners, careless .
Splace' bsyrbe donor. Tisswas tisa ruie foi- conaful despite tise w-retchèd -weather wicish tered. -,* - --.. about. .evetythsg lie sid or; did. Paul R. w
oaed. 'yeÌiterday evening. - As each8 tatIon prevniled troughsout .lihe day. The .lady îsATnîDa.'KNsowNoTHINo . - . Bhlpmn, keen-witted, eatircad,'rhio mada

wiaeatr4e prayere approprfate to IL were rnembers cf tibe Bogary Sodality, ta whom ,Pr.entice soon joineth ie society.' every watd ha a-rate cut.lie.,Danscs 'b
said..s Aller lise conclusIon of tisa ceremny 'were rntsof the gricî ra a r ir eiiitd imit1h udratte aeaso o s fgg

Beeictio Rof the -Sa:flmon eserametib a åi aaa' sgsly-rdiableto themselves aid anginer hanse oner ShelbyVand Ma utaneirofeciit bav I t rna b
ien y e aFahe :Blmn asant y tasaoîr twveay tret " suaîd Mr., Rbert BF.'Baird," ana o>f became more, and, more unisappy: thra. -

Fo-ator Gie n tse rgaals evce anM dsais.efaato everoy. Rourke, Hart: the ablest leaders oitthé party, to iie 'eportér, ;One 'caun easily . dielot la hpt poetry ao
s-dlaconto -lU-1 n aded' ventgous serime. snd Kiionfien deserve great praise for thisor 'ancd f rmesmbr a-el tise niht uc tei is c ped ge tsog f tiand b-gete t
p~in cition wi apyeet'o h able seconding of the ladies' efforts. rion speaker. - Hë 'toldi thenm .ho approvedi ci inl.e e pmed tao _enter sac! hoeae

pal-i f ar.the Order'tand' would pour fortbhl hfeebinugs ar de almotan nghtte l en ight boe d~
- - " ' , i.. smheVornak...li ".Oîî- h.'['HiE' UTREMONTL '10 iiNq GABE. FROM OTTA ' .Did seauy'ohersifolhTnlcltdies ne! haggr d

k rRiT TrAT-TH IIG I vl A s'a.zO&rvs . TT AJune 20.--Lst evening ase A"ilthe wealy'tbandjient n the cty-wer taniln afro novel thisab wic hia ini b p
comoar TED srac~1,- occaelon.of canferring degrees atIh Otae -'in i I rembis eidt nte Mr., a-are rniabce hsrafs Ad peam c ntr.ta"tta- li l.I amxnat-buuite'M. . i~ tiaugn r'w oarbetaldviirhi li-m

- -.- .---. '..--- .~. mtabl sttf~s Asau eamilé of boa-tse ..

The Oatremonti otspeoutag0oe has at last College, the following being tienanasoethe d1se'
l' eatifactatly oearai . up.' T4e-uqn t gentlemen upon whom titis 'were cnaferred: cnal. But he wanted it done very secretly this' time, f th ölloig ' ei:tract frlm tbit

on tise bodyr Cl Ballowhich wsa- -Master of- Ar:s--:D Phelan, M Df5tingston, and quietly, and n fuss was mia aboutit. Ig a
brut t Ont Rev A Dayden, O . J, li 1:.Of Ottawa, Therb were eight lodges ln tb:cJtyrand ail. "lighi o! Ye,". will bBbffiiat;-

aen on Satur.eay nig-gt. Ont; Bev 0F Marsan, O M J, B A -of Qae-t- <if them-were weil attended?. - "Where now sla prtd n.mbition? t?

Tie opnaurdenaerlaied by Dr. Fnnie bec. 'Bachelor of Arts-FianLk B Latchford,: C Prenticedi'l nîitforgot is-promise. Day Ha eho madly grasped at glory's feeting phan- h

Who Mad the pat mortem enonatio, ht of Ottawa, with great 'distihationi; Thomas. after day' he thundered forth his denunota- And made his throna a pyramid ai bones amid "

the deceased bad died froim the eloects of some O'Hagan, of Chatham, Ont. Bachelor of' tions of the foreigners. Article alter article, aten or blo-i. mishy voîces m c
powarfulnarcotio such as atrycisa as fully Literature-Edwiard F O'ullivasn, of Law- lcendliary and bitter, served but as fresh fuel. His var name s buta meteor in tie flight cf

a tv a s tis vlc mda rence, Mass; John 8 Ooonannon of Boston, to the fire. The excitement becmse greates yani . . l h

byu . J. Baker Edalrds,' publi analysit. Mass; Oscar ousineau, iof Templeton, P Q; and greater. - I e rmotet partsof te When the war cam hsueednother

Mr Hart, ahemist and druggait, nlaevidence Peter. H Mar, 'of _ Ansonta, Conn, and State the inflammatory articles of Prentice pang.His eldest son, Courtoand, the joy ando w
given baeire the Coroner neSaturday evening, Anthione Constantine, et St ,.Philippe, Q. had -penetrated,.and everywhere they ha pride of bis old'age, a brilliant, promtising P
atated thsait a day or two beforo the deati iof The following Weue scceassiala1n the second aroused $he people to the highest ptoh. -young man, enlisted in the Confederate arny. fat
Baile the latter. callei at his drsug store under-gratinate examinatlon for degrees:- The anmmer of 1855 came, and the Know- Confederate sentimnt was vie tlners family.

end asked for. somne poison to destroy a dog Patrick Byan, Pembroke, Ont; Wm Scott, nothings nominated Chaules Moreheadthe He hLimseif atuck to the Union with a pas-
whlchannoyed him. Bailey'lbeing an old Ottawa-; Daniel J Dun, Lawrence, Mas. Governor. In the Louisvile hdistrict Dt loaote fidelity.

acquaintance a ha-vin'g frequently píroàured Successful a the matrieulation examinations putup 'Hamphrey Marshall, .hom rte Demo- b
.oadicbne for hs aani, aa hgivea of by a-re- JohnOR ey, Griffis, Ont;. Alfred enrt a opp ed - by G n. W r o[am Preston - airebWeR aRrVINd
Mr. - Hart about? a grain "and a hfo-'Lussier, " Ottawa ;''John .Gat»by, Lovelli, 'Thîs district bliaesthicentre cifail obser- s" le ruat me anc day-vjiaet ste beginlng'a
strychnia with diiioas h use it ir? Maeit !Le<pold-:Pbalen, North':.GoverOnt; - vlon fere a-a-he ir der. i ofWanrt tak Batic

Hunt littlthinkhngat the-timet ihat'Bally" ädiïa' PduIin, Montebello, O ;John-' James, rentcWa:all-powerful pen shad beaten aked m togcyrtotak B

purpdós'de dtroßiygih''lüeli When Bailey Hyde Parke -Mas hmaa P-owers, Glen. dowsoaun-" a :oppositioni.- Re '.was iae lite drink, as ba hd.soe lg eo t1- mpoutânée d n m b'
a-as lnthie drug store ha a-as egreeable snd more, ;T'oa oenOta;Eti-andi soal cf the Party.' As tlise llme. 1a-sataner a-lI i sudatiëi ald: jr
wntural. a-orc!Morses, Lawrance, ais; ChsE Mrp ace dew near lu close mt mo1 n saw that 4A few days eago I was waited upon by a con- a

Tejuryafter a ssrt dberatnu, raluned Ottawa, blood muet mark ie termination. Esh day mittee of Confederates who made a proposi. w

-. 4,~ * '---*----- ---- **-* -
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- >~ -. 1~ r - - --

ian to gie ue S5o.000 for myself and my
aper ,0 The,.propeiltlon. Btaggêred .me; it
tartled! me. I: told. them. to wait aind 1
manldiconsider iti I-.went home tomy.wife'
nd told:her. She listened to me inIspence.'

:It imeans mach to u,' said 1, It meansret
aid-ceBiaence.,the remainder of: our day's
itan$25@ 00 'we -cean go abroad ->d

ojotie.\SuI u~shall never . forget lier
eply!uiî iShe, aprong. lto tho .middlofait
the :xboMn. ,cleched:-. heer-. hands .till the
inger-nailsdte.vtbodý andw.th:the look of
'pythenesse hissedot:o M Sick ta yQur ppa
tickIo yeur ptiniciples ; etickAA your cou -
iy; don't letditgo.&broad thateaU the wea th
fthelIndies.couldmoveQeorge D.Fre'-ticeà
ihair's breadth? i;! I nevet, before,? oontinuid,
rir.PrentJoe to.jme, -felt; so- proud ony'
witer: To-day I taldthe.committtteeI ýcal d.
ot agreà.to the bargain/'.' :.;.
One day:the newe.-reahed the--dared

home that.Courttand, tiir pridewa , d -- 7

illedbyta Northern.:ball. I wab an1
therlIink In the, chain of destiny lOiarn2ce
he younger son,.eickensd of :tte hou'sand

al about it, gathbered a little monoy: and oft
or Enrape. . He was.his.father's son-Jy,

accomplfshed, elcquent., During hie a ýs neco
Prentice.gought te change the character ;of

lhe llace by extensive remodelling. Anotier
toeiy-waa added,to it. An immense addition
was.put upu dath: rear. Elis were thrown
ut. Ha boughtia library and son;ht salace

rr books. Onenorning Olarence knocked at
he door and introduced

L IRAUTIDL WOMAN
y his sidb ta tha fnully nsBhis 'wife. lie haed
one abroad, and at one of the springs in
Gerninny had married her. She was o nobleamily-;the daughter of a,.German 'rince-

and a woman ai singular abli.ty and beaixy.
From the thàe she entered the house the dis-
ord and the strange misfortunes wbich now
eemed tafollow the doomed man continued.

A. scandal, the true secret of which giover has
eaked ont, arose. The result of It was that
Clarence ngreed to give up hie beautiful Ger-
man princeës, and old maxn Prentice took ber
o New York and saw ber safoly=on hier way to
ier friends. Then ' disaster followed fast and
ollowed lster.» A pecullar diser.se, which
affled the best medicai tahent of the land,
fihicttd Prentice. Hi hands bacamo use-
es. He could not handle his peu. His
on Clarence becam intemperate. The ol d
nat, became little mie thnn a common

Irunkard. The, ntellot that :had dozdled
b whole nation Nearned faRtgoing ta pleces.

Ris clothes were peed as those of a tramp.
fe wrote littlefor 'his paper. A new geu-
ration, having nothing In common with tho
generation fast passIIg aIIiway, was growing
op. Afl hi old frinda wera dying away.
His nervs wer Abattered, ant ho miigit bu
mon any day lounging arounti the newspaper
flices, the merest wrock of his former self.
Thonhis wife died and another link was

added lie now feared ta enter the forbid.
fng old house with ilts rambling rooms and
vil niaËnories. It se6med ta him to be con-
cions of hi linmopt thougits, and t watch

'ver him with a- sullen malevolence. lie
nmaiued th,'ro less and less. ln 186 he
aid: "1 am gro*fng old. Pain and sick-
ese, and trouble and sorrow 'have laid their
orroeing fingers upon my bròw.?.

'rnsEæAru o r rENTIV.
Another year and ho was on his d'eath-bed,
ot ln th old house, for he feared ta dit)

here, but '4wn an his farm, a fow miles below
he river. Tere, oe td6rmy night, Whlo
the water of the Ohip wiri raging around
he houpa and ali nature seemed to sympa-

thiza with rrait n si'l'r ' ng c , ho went
o hie fstli r .' few ,nr, liter Clarence
was thrcwc, f-m bin iue'V vnr killid, and
o-day a s of orne, by hin Gnrmnn
Princcst Wl:. i i ie nr v iVvg cruaturo that
bears the am etren ca -

About 1l lc'clocki fife night bofore testa
Comnerciaf reporter stood before the gato of
he historic olcl houre. All about it were

'outiger and gaudier houses.- Bat there it
tood ini the pale moonlight- most singuilar
nd terrible hourte. Opening the gate and

golg back over the moss-grown pavement
o thn end, and trying a door which opened
eadly, the reporter stood nt the foot of a nar-
ow vinding staircaso. This led ta the upper
art of th rear if the hono Going
p the stairc>ise, and each Instant
xpecting ta se . Som P sheeted phan-
om of the burfed past rise np nt
he intrudlfg footstep, ho walked on, enter-)

ngu ocm iiter roam. ' A heavy atmopberae
èeded t_ bang about wholo the place. Stern,
eepirredeemablo gloom hung over and per-

vaded everthing within those fatal walls.
Shadowy auperatitibn made every gleam of
ndrrnhlght that laya'i n ihe floor or hun

Atut the Wall'@ s spirif th'e pSt. - Every
reàMng door'and baníinoiù ebutter .cai% "c! Là

Gird'. 'The very phyulque of , the
cased ls peculiar, looxn. 'l'he

anibli roonis, the windlng- tairs,
egr rair of -desolation thud) deser-

'Ilweít to niisk' it ip. It would
er iMaijnay Kb@è' ôen wltbont its-Litdry - DarkheÀs sin'tq haibdfn- ia£in-

aet poitive quellityrâd i* pour, torth a
adiation af unceasing gpå. Thevaicant,
yeless windÔwi the&bl t ' alls,'caused an,
cinesp, a sickgning of the b'art alitogether
nexplicable. Whby thesé- are& bricks ' andi
nortar should cail rip sqch. fèeltngs ls'mast
trange--a mystery ail ioidble-. it le a man-
ion cf gloom, and! the forine andi faces -of its
ead Inmntfes,seäm ta bie oàtinbiYly stalking

ldont init rournful and! aternal :procession.
Aftdr going through ro.om aftar rbom thd re-
'orter

rhere FrentipJused ta uit when -n'othing eise
ould sothehiin. Afià&iai-ge room il was,

ut'cobvebe hung fram thè ceiling, arrd the
îoonlight played fantas-tlc trielis with the
lack waill. 'Then golng -back- out on thea
oi hae 'Etood where Prentîce! was.seen so

flan pachinftp andi - dowü,.hai. roamuing
htr gbuthe yard and thei òrhmber.pf Ihe

óit"ihh emga bbjectless steps,
s thouh esten -up by 'remorse? uto;.an-
thser c amber "the repóÔrter' enfered, and

oud Canlytland's naine:dul 'on tihe windlow.
aue. -b ''henxt *ôdh was :wbete thOlI

îadid ist-of the"wfltinghba did cighpra.
eare Il Was~ be wrote knädp of-thelsà editpr)als.
hat causedi tlie burnin(g of <QilTan Hnow. .
[ere were composed these brilliant little epi-
ramis that gained. him4 sucb·.fame. When

he reparter -left and:todk -aúlast look at the
use it seeamedto bp~ murrçiunded Iflike Poe's

Hlouse of Useher' with an. atmnosphere pe.-
uliar to itself.' Abont the-whçule mansion'"

miy Poe, Ythorahung -an tmspberpwhlich
ad no affinlty with ithe air 0f baven, but

'hich lhad reeked up from the decayed treeg,
nd the gray .wall, and the slent' tarn-a
eatilent and amysti vapor, dull, sugglih, and
aintly discorn le, -

Tua lO7SE's DESTiNY .

Ever aince Prentice death tho bouse has
orne ati lkiname. -eNesly a dozen times has
1beenbodgbåt and sold in as many years,
eid Wvl lqrtuné,b4ws eqmed ta ta"Iiw ail who

el t to e at ownerwu Mr.Jàm
rad H " b Tindidrfliero A

rn d xan'dr r dag
1itteda lctile,'"'d Bn t iradi s i
nd broke up ln business. Mir. Jerry Montz,
'ho lived there a lew years, had his wife to

5',y'- -

Mr. Edwari MacDonnell, an- old member
of the Angld-Indian Prese, 'and formerly
attached to the staff of General Lord Napier,
ot iMalgdsl a rwai correspondent of the
Bomba' Gazette with'the Abyssinian Expe-
dition in 1867-68, .arrived ln Quebe from
Belfast, by the steamer "Dominion," on June
7tb, and came on to Montreal on June 13th.
Thie gentleman le a son of the late Sir Francis
MacDoniell, of Dunfirth, Ireland, andb is
maternal grandfather, Don Diego O'Conor, of
Madrid, boastedito-be a Jineal descendant of
aid Brie's lait Ârdagh.. Hlea a:kinenian of
Cont O n, anof span,' a lo-of the Hon.
Thnas Ryan Caniadiâa.enatcr.- He bas
tr litd fa n il]parts- of the world;for upwards
of SWywrtpï taùd speaksiseveraHacnguages
of Europe and the Enet. Bfe bas published
accounts cbis traveis la naverai journale.

a'

tcksn, 'an hi~ei e!îhh[oe breniglt
near to death Anoth'r rien of for sale now
lusps in front of the houEe, and aon, perhaps,
strange faces, with nokncwled.e of.its bis-
toiy, will enter lts gloomv wIrIls. A most
niysterions and melancholy plac, It is, and
once ernterad s rever to b tfrortten.

00ERC10ION SINCE THE UNION.

. l is ofen vaguely said that Ireland since
tbe.rnions Union of 1800 bas been almoast
constantly under a regiüe of oroion more
or less geere; but probably few persons are
aware.of the exact facts la this connection,
and It Lay, therefore, be weil ta recapitulate
4thmiberae just now,when one other Coercion
Act-and tat,,perhapes, tha very woret and
mncet.severe:of ail- la ta bu added ta the
long roll aif iumjar tatutes passed by the
BritIb Parliamunt. The recital will be,
from more than ane point o 1 view, hil bly-
structive snd suggestive.
.. Sfr Rpbert Pei stated in the course of the

r'debatee in 182.on the question of Catholic
emapolpation thet since 1800 up ta that time

th ore had eoarcely been one yar in which Ire-
land was governed by the ordinary law.
The statement was.iteally correct. Indteed,
tbe Tory leader might have gone further and -
aeserted without any reservation that there
had been no.year whatever within the period
spectified ln which the ordinary law alon chad
prevailed in this country ; for if a Coorcion
Act wero not passed every year of that period,
some of the Acts that did obtain the sanction
ai the legialature were In oporation for two
or more years. Exclusive of enactments for
prohibiting the Importation of arme and gun-
powder, the following le a lIst of the crercive
neàsures adopted iu the first quarter of the

Century for putting down crime and main-
taining pence and order in this Island
1790-1802 . Insurrection Act,
1797-1802 . Habens Corpus suspended.
1803-1805 . Martial Law.
1803--180H .. Habeas Corpus suspended.
1807-1810 .. Insurrection Act.
1814-1818 .. Insurrection Act.
1822-1823 .. Insurrection Act.
1822-1823 .. Habeas Corpus slpended.
1923-1825 .. Insurrection Act.

IL le hardly necessary ta stay to explain
that the provisions of snoh moasures as the
Insurrection Act were savage in the extreme.
'They were just as severa as might have been
adopted In a country newly conquered and to-
wards a population ready et any monent ta
ris in revoit. I t was supposed et last in

1829, os iL wisa so often supposed afterwards,
that remedial mnsures would Ina short time
obviate the necessity for further coercion-
that, la other words, if some concessions were
then mode ta the Irish popular demande the
Irih peole would thereaiter settie down
contentedly as members of Ilthe gant!British
Empire,"-and that, therefore, it would bc no
longer necessery ta hold theu down by force.
Accordingly, the Emancipation Act vas pase-
ed. ButEmancipation did net put an end
ta Coorcion. A fter that avent, as wel as be-
lore It, the Engilish Government contrIved or
preteuded ta flnd ovewhelming cause for con-
rlnuing thé coercion regiie. Nay, then nioro
than ever diel the English statesmen of the
time profee ta think iL necessary for the
safety of the Empira that th Irish pOop18
should be cept bound band and foot, and
theiropinion, moreover, seems ta have been
ehared by ail the successore whom they have
had daingu the last hall century. The fol-
lowing lesa complote liet of theCoorcion Acts
passed for Ireland fron 1830 to last year

1830-Importation of Arma Act.
18321--Whiteboy Act.

1831-Arms Apt.
183--Importatlon ai' Arms nrd Gfunpow-

der.
833-Lord Grey's Coercion Act.

1833- Change of Venue.
183.1-Siipprtoion of Disturbatice Anend-

inent and Contnulancc.
1831-Importation of Aria saund i Dc

dur.
i -:îti-Purblic Pece

S3f..-Importation of Arme ln i Gnpow-
der.

1838-importation of Arme anud (Junpow-
der.

1839-Unlawiui Oaths.
1840--Importation of Arrns and Gunpow-

der.
184t-Houghing of Cattle &c.
1841-Importation of Arme and G unpow-

der.-
1843-A Consolidation Aut.
1844--Unlawful Oaths Contfinuance.
1845-..-AddItlonal Constables; near Patblc

Worksi. -
1845 ifilawini OAtbs Amendment and Con.

trniiance.
1i840-onstablary Force .»iDlargement,

1847-Grime and Outrage..
S1848- Treason Amendment.
1848-Removal of Allons.
1848 -labBeàrliOnPS Suspension.
1848.t.:.Unlawful Othe Amendment and

Continuance.
1849-if abeas Corpus Suspension.

'<1850-Crime and Outrage Continu-mce.
1851-Unlawful Oathe Continuance.
1852-Crime and Outrage Continuance.

1655-Crime and Outrage Continuauce.
185d-Peace Preservation.
1856-Unlawful Oathis Amendment and!

Continuance.
I g88-Peace ' Preservation Continuance

1860-Peace Preservation Amer:dment
Act.

1 862-Peace Preservaion Continuance

i 1862-lawful Oatîhe Continuance Act.
1 862-Peece Preservation Continuance,
1866-.Haboas Corpus Suspension.
1867-Habseas Corpus Buspension.
1867..-Habeas Corpus Suspension.
1867-Habeas Corpus Sl1spensn.

I Ses.-Mabiens..Corpus Susepençion.
J 870-Peace Preservation.
>1871-Proteotioni of Life and roperty, and

Pesoe Preservation Contiuance,
;Is?3-Peanee Preervat ion and! :Protection

cf Llta.and Property Continuance.
, . . Peace Preservation.

18 Unlawfrul Qaths Continuance,
Lite and .Property P.rotection Act,

1881 - .Peace Preseryatton Act.



6 TH E TRUE WITNES$-AND CATHOLIC CHRONI

'tien unter wleh l comprehended my par- The nanner in .which ourfriends on the bdy vas received by the Rev. Louis Desaul- m
ticular negative, viz: affirmative have shirked the ssue this even- . niers, of Lennoxville, son of the deceased, and O

The State has no right to mako educatlon Ing must, lin this debate at least, constitute a olemn HighliMass was celebratel by the Rev. W
compulsory. Or we may reduce it to the strong argument lAfavor of the negative Mr. Gascon, also brother-in-law of the F
syllogiatic form thus: side of this questin. That they should have deceased gentleman. Mr. Desaulniers bad d

Either the tate has a right to teach, or Ii181t' it to the negalive to defime wht com- been a resident of thie vicinity for nearly flifty P
hau not. puleory education Je as generally underatood, years. By his sterling honesty of character,

nless the State has a right to teach, it has and as ibtis now ln force in Germany and else- amiable disposition and unpretendIng virtue
no rigit to make education compulsory. where, was aortalnly peculiar; but that they he won the esteem of all who knew hlm. He

But the State hansneither the divine or should have claimed that because the Catho- leaves a -wife and nuinerous family who have
natural right to teach; lic Church las ever buen tia tru friend of the sympathy of the entire communIty in their i
lTherofore the State has no right to mak education,thsat, thereforelhe Cathollo Church bereovement.-.I.P. ti
aducation compulsory. has ever been l favor of coinpulecry educa- ' EGN.samt" t

Now, if 1 can establIsh the trut o of my tieu' was 1ndeed refreshingly naTel. The Richmond, June lo th. re
major proposition by sound logical argu- moral.obilgatiol of the parent to educate hie - a
ment, and such are my pretentione, the ruth chitd'le undenfable, but moral obligation A despatch fron Parle announcoq the death me
of the minor will follow as anatural sequence, does not mean compulsion, for compulsion of General DeCisseyP p

<ST! ITTT I TrrT(1APTfll~T BE anticonequentiy lie anus cf~ Tiru ~" ~ T 0 jpia '~~ION BE **°°''l°.''°°-' °LeN
SHO LD EDUCATI.ithith affirmatiye. T .afrmtia.-Th'e.otaiaîîigagan -o!',mîn:.o-doe

M f E *Il ill~io e-danied-that we are bounndb 'Colr la ie u éiable bt' cet inly
thét:ies 'of Critnity suand by "both the "poerswipettèùdi that-rcompultön; <'e'
natural-a'd revdià4aras-t eGod, ta educate phiicaitorce orl8tateidteference va 1

r. r cif ldreni-tbb kma'ewrldgeaand love -cf Him troduidt onáköhlm ador'ethe Or.ttiri Nov>
DEBATE OF THEE 0ATHOLI0 CLUB. and Hi'commahdmente:0hristianityuhas thenra,obligation ui bdth âuaes l itonld i.-

bestowed-uponut'he'world, these gIfits from Therofore, asa r iailtiof this distinction
g ak lie iostmc e'sfl which it's nobler:antdi higher civilization le -h' rgumnent f our oppona'must all to

0f en'Moltnaylvas nighte bv the Cîhoil derived. '.These are: te true knowledge and the -groun. My colleagnohas clearly roven
Clfb> ntler-tasnment ai St.-MarY'5 Collage, conception of:.God, a perfetbumanexaimpei byi the divinelaw and by' tenatural law.that

Tie re oae Engih-speaking Caiolice and a nerfect tlw of uty .owards -God and the rght to edcate itho 'exlusive poperty
Th Montreal vas preent, a ongt céthers be. mna. .,On thse three bases then, alU Oiliivi tif the parent, and thati, therefore, the State

Iog Jamnea O'Bren,Eq, ar.gSdierMr ization liaw, goverment, legiltion, moral- ias nu right to make eiddition-'dompulsory.
anti JaMs ' n Ry , n rsQ r .na e ity, public, dom' tic and personal are found- But supposing, for the ' sake of argu-
Brem ,Aldermananti.Ry o.Donovi nan Dre ed 'uIn fa t tthi; subject au;only b sotated ment, that the State bad this right; even then

O E , aer d M r . Donova Dr -adequately by:saeing that Christianity listhe it would ual b' expedient for:thè Btats
Etungaton, Ew uphy, &. b,1 actednt h xpdint..-o;ltneiÉtot

Dr.gain: Pr ddnt of the Club, acted perfeotion of man. -Now ita fromthis- to exercise bat right. » If in'ýtheanteret:of.
Ds Cairmar, adrbsa debaers ver. Masesé qually certain-that Ohristanity alone pte- ocety it were found necosî4rytd make edu-.

J. C. Fleming, Profeeor tcKsy, Ed erd serves the resson aanti t iio-amin fromh catin conpIulsory, lt shoule1s ebocause it
Guen, B..L.,J. D. Parcell, B.O.L. Dn lapsing it the state of perversion and itn-: will have the effect ol improviig thei morais
Guerln expae v aI t. ,subjc .malter . morallty which prevaled inAheworld before andi lntellignoe of the young Inorder thsat

ibt evas,nd atter e fevfordse o commen-.ciniiY cantetalo it. - Now if 'the be they may become law-abiding 'men, and
.dbat asd afaînin few word of splend a lmuth ta liIla truth In liman historya thi tlIie and wilte as citizes fulfillng theirduties to
audience preasol, Iuroduced tieleader lu the moral régeneration of .mankind; and the pr- Society, thsat as Christians they may be the
affirmatiee pr . Floi ng after requeetiog petuity of that moral-regenerationr in the bettr prpare themealives fr eternIty. i Now
tis audience,ra v iaovetoaise..t-- arbitratwor, orld, lei the work' of Oristianity; and tsat compulsory eduction?" means education
tu audigethe questionî' on Ita merits 'and not the principle in which it originates la also directed and conducted by the State, and the
on irrelevant issues, which might but should -the principle! of its proservation. The rs- Statelin those countries where the compul-
mot be Introdaced, sad that it was fortunate son i bthis l aself-evident. Christianity sory system 'has been Introduaed-having no
the nbjecl vai ua 'eqning no tefinition .loue can form the:inward lite of Man; phil- jurisdiction In matters of religion, has exclu-
thesrds compulsory education were plain oaopihy could not aither shape or sustain It, ded ail religious teaching from Ils echools,
enough. M a.fer his part believei education and legislation could not o much as s:touch and has thereby deprivei tself of the princi-.
shouldb o made compulsory. If education It. From this I mainLtan, then, tht; phil- pal, lu fact the only, mans of Improving the
vas good, every onea should partake of its osophy, legislation,- literature and intellc. morals of the ycung. Therefore the tate
advantagea, for it was a fact that the Illiterate tuai cultivation fron the.'scieice of univer, lu this compuleory system lias relinquished
man was handicappedl in the struggle throngh sitles, dvown to the eading and 'witing of 'îl claim ta the requisite functions of tru
Hie. What the good man did of bis own pou r school, vill noand cannot form the education. But the State Caims that the
fre will and accord lin the way of educating inward part of; man, and therefore cnnuot resat of compulsory education will be to
hie children, the bai onegligent man should educate: man. It will .leave the hoart, the make the people better citizens and more
bc compelleti to do. It was the rankeist of canciencu and the will Morally where It law-abiding monn. Has the .compulsory Eys-
nonsense to talk of interfering with the liberty found them."- The reason or tpe tntellIgence tem, rheore ln force and the common echool
of the subject, the thiig waas don every day. I admit, may be sharpenied and enlarged by system ln force ln the United States, which la
The subject was compelled to appear decently. suh auxillaries, but themoral nature with Its analogous to the compulsory system, ins-
dressei on the streets, and as we know to our p ers, passions and motives, I contend, will much as it -excludes ail religious teaching
sorrofr, on late and local occasions, the sub- neither be elevated nor subdued. In a word, fron its schools had this effectl? The Speaker9
ject was compelled tl pay taxes for school:- methe, Christianityla ithe sole éducator of mant- hen wet on to show that It bad
for other purposes. Just fancy lnterfering kindt; lhat, because the Christian Oburch not, t-ieuse mare instruction tended1
with the liberty ofaboyofelgbtornineyears alone has received the commission to educate exclvoielyl to the .development of1
of age. Just fancy a parent having té say to and the means and powers whereby to the i ind and neglected the moral facult-1
a boy, l I it your wish, my boy, educate. The wordis: o ye therefore andtiîes. H tien ownt on toa show liat in the
you soliti bia. dt meati Butler's teach," laid upon the Christian Church the Un - Statea the school system from firt
Catechiahoul Whd u . hto r(s. eker)obligation to educate, and convoyed!to it embi cing only elementary education hade

a liletoyh centertained a decided!dis both the intellectual and moral power where• grad,à4lly assumed control of higher educa,-
iclination towashhis face. Those having by t fuaili that obligation. - . tion. Now bigher education is nointimately1

bim ln charge told hin t! it remained dirty for After a very able, eloquent and logical connecced with religion that one cannot b.
any lengthened perod carrots and paranips argument, Mr. McKay. *oncluded as follows: separated fromthe other. But the State can-
and other usnfu vogetables would grow upon "il the State then empowered to dictate to not teach religion, therefore Il cannot teachM
it, and ha said let thom grow." Bat his you the clothes yon may war, the food you higher oducation. But btel State wIll teabc
protest was unbeaded, and his face was washed shall eat, the' opinions you shallentertain, higher education aIl the sane, and teaching
lu spite of him, though hie spirit rose l re- the faith you shallo holdi the woman you may Il without religions direction or any Sind, the
volt against the tyranny. Looking now marry? Are ycu now ready to allow the resuilt wIll btht the pupils issuing from
calmly back on that remote period, he could rights of fathers and mothers over the train- such State shools vill probably ba atheiste
forg ive the tyrants, for ho took a different ing and formation of their offapring, to be and Infidels. From ail this thon its follows
view of matters, and ha thought parents hai ltaken from them by a Platonic Republlc, or that even if the State hal lthe rightt t makeM
a righIt ta force their cbildren to go t school by a Parisian Commune ? Are yon ready .toeducation complsory, it would not ba ex.
as weil as to have their faces washed. But dony God, destroy soclety, and send every- pedient for the State to exercise that right
ha asked again If parents refused or neglected thing to the deil B? How can yon say no- since its doing so would beau evil lto oclety.a
to end their children taoschool, sould they body will try to do any of these things ? The speaker then cited saveral authorities

ot be compelled, and i the church had not What la it restreins thet from doing Il now? from the common law showing that the right
thep ower to compel was it not better Two things, ladies and gentlemen, firt t educate belonged exclusively to the paient,
the State should than that the powera sould the lingering efiects of a recognition of the and concluded by observing that inamninci
not exial? Take two boys. Let rient aven Divine law, for which law the affirmative asthe negative had the support of the Divine,
be born equal, physicalIr and mentally; let aide now propose to substitute the will of the natural and common laws it should obtain a
ona ai them b allowed to romain ln ignor- Btate; second, ta flact thsat the doctrine ha verdict lu Its favor.
ance, and lie other b sent to collage ; then not yet been deolared hat thera la no Indivi- Closlng remarks by the Moderator,-
bring themtogether at 20, and behold what a dual lbexty. But once admIt, as my learned Ladies and Gentlemen:-My first pleasing i
vatwhat a mlghty differonce thera was b- friends would have you, the exclusive and duty lasto thank you very sincerely for the kind
tveen tbem.1 it was said by some great man absolute authority f ithe State in all thinge, encouragement you have given the Catholice
bhat ln every block of marble a beautifal or in anything which violates the liberty of Club by your large attendance at our literary I
statue was contained which only required the conscience, and you ot only sever every entertainments. You bave now seeau speci- t
gouue of the scuptor tobring it orth. Edu- bond which holds society together, but you mens of the varions exercises which the Club i

cation was the sculptor in us fer as living bring down upon us political anarchy, social is acoustomed to give ln its orditnary weeklyI
man was concernet. Wore Il ot for educa- chaos, ar.d universal rain, meetings. I thinkyou wili join with me In con-0
tion the wortld would be savage, and compu- tMr. E GUEat next spoke in the aftirma- grilating our worthy and active Preaideant

eloa hai ltho busedi for educational purposes. tive. He sad :- and or able and eloquent oratorsa of the aven-
Were Itnot for thascience developed by edu- The desire for education is nu Instinct lng tn having brought the public entertain-
<ation we would nover bave hoard of the which la naturai to man, and was Implantet ment of the year to a very successfal ending.
pyramida of Egypt, thougb, perhaps, that I lour baing by a igher Power. In ail ages You have ahown by your unanimous vote
would b no great los; of Socrates, of Plat, mana impulse to Increase is own knowledge what you think of the question debated. You i
of other grat men whose names and achieve- has abown itaelf, and If we go back to the have pronounced in favor of the negative.f
ments illuminatei lthe pages of bistory. very dawn ai man's existence, wo find that You boldi that education should noit be comt-.
America would never have beau discovered, Terrestrial Paradise was forfeited on account pulsory, and you are right. You have ad-
and perhape the present audience would not of the graaping desire of onr firat parents to mitted by your approbation and applause that

exist. He believed, then, that education attain the summtit of knowledge by one the speakers hbave done very well, and here
should be comcpulsory, for wMiout Iftman bount. Montesquieu soya that the love of again you are right. Bach ide argued elo- t

-would be savage and grossly imperfect. learnng la eternal, that it laste as long as the quently and ably, but both could not win; a
Professer MoKàr sal di t nlnendti Mun bh issaif, it la lpasion hich lives vhen the affirmative loses; their failure l not

folfovhie MtKy sii aeriadid notoug ailaito thor are extinc p. Educationleanoces- their falait, but the fault of the side they

ole arguments witct hod uativtncerlu sary forthe material and spiritul success of undertook to defend. As it was teraely put
port aigms propositic . Wen reducei le litndividual and the nation, no matter what by the firt speaker on the inegative the Btate

tpeir originellemento hoyiroootinfin.h te uto nm'ulavocation imny be, he willfindhim- cannot teach t al], therefore cannot make

the Vryessenca elhiearguments ly li bis ali mandicappedtaavsc race fo life nuies he education compulory; the State oanotl, the

enerat proposition thisaiTmencht la i e thsu beau blesaed vith aueacation saltabla Church will ot. The rason the State c-a-

poperty po! e St lata TtBh ch lithet hi eposition ile.As the State l lthe dis. notl s this: The State, as such, Sas no soul

yor ohtihen ant my chilsren blong aoly, penser o! ail go d hiing scular ln and no heart; education mut have bothc
sautrant ciln a my Bhluten bNov ndY ltse o i l i gtthat the Stat To continue and complets the beautifal illus-b
soul and intelleict to the State 1 Now, which this world, Itu on y r gh hat tu raonf the fisSsekr nte fimaie
of yon, possessing the instincts of a Chris- should make every min enjoy v at nature Srahtae o a mke fia speaker ou the affirmative
tian, la willing toa subscribe to this monstrons and the necessitrls o! bis oa blife requlre. lu tiaSb ecatmo a sa ue ont of ia manrbli
doctrine ? In fact this horrible proposition other ward eeducation shou be ae yom. splab; tucaionf Gouldairea a man. Onhei
cannot bc met in stronger or more appropriate punsory -The lat speaker spake very.d - te aspiid afGoe i breahe i tf , fie
language than ln lat of hlie learned Bisop quentby, andt te teep tesearch hoduioplaye statue anti muIeItuctand uptnio l it et
McQuade, of Rochester, who descrIbes it as couplati t hiae madly nil edusiona a compusoy I euchone could cmpe.
the draessng-up of an old skeleton of Spartan subjects muI- thava mate au imprsion, but compuienry, Lic urc nIons eeui compl.e
Paganist, with ils bidecusnoss dimly tiid. I venture 1tunay t lis ImpWession made Bua tise rche hadoant h bead omta'lled.
gcsted by a coating of Christian morality. was no; conviction, but confusion. We are etuated, ant e heith aonltyb compellei.
Having disposed of hi witty fiend's argu. no tdi g he rsphis o e t hlve rlghts 0f tencoutage ler consent tuouse.lsion
mente tna brief but pithy-sentence; it would Church and B$ate, nom liegrtacfl St S thte a viid ae toube ma nttaTcie
nov ha Incombent an hlm la show ou viat lh aulerai,,sDar religion .lu genetai, but tie true anti goot i re la be Matie attractive!l
granod h nupprend otenegaive side o ha verY gsimpe Proposition: :diShoud education compulsion cannot do this, ther'efore it kills

question t eupe: T teducation shoulfte eryhocompuleryo BIs only argumenta ene ithe good and the true, and considérs only the

ho compuaory. Nov, l: orTetis oda ii nt bt education should not hocômpulsory -- convenien. Hoiest wori should get hearty 0a fa l antreso. Nay, Il viidfinra tSenocesd -et n 1 Bcaisthe State , annot teachmi-. approvai. CompulsiononIy gives "bresultsIl
ar ftla adt resneda , llfisd, e ecauserelgin · and pay. Thoe thonghte, my friande,:a
tary tovateteatiornipand sondly,îc rentgiBecaue bhe State cannot teach an re simiply interpret your voie anti explaini yoir
tisey diron ceran pronces upcorngl whigch. .. npresence. Your' vote saya e;iucation shouldt
'lie gdecaruatioaps foun. o dingtor grd onBecausa tise Bta cannot tachs y-ul otb comtpulsory ; your presence sayn i
ate greitepn dua homno quetns îtur. eduncation shouldi bo always Slnd. This i
liethorkty eistson eda ucatinaquestrins, Hadenies what vo never affimmedi vo educating Influence of yonr Slnd encourage-
ltevwop ta educathio n ti t pultiet tain, li dmit ail is arguments, because the prove mn a a t feto h ahlcCu.
tocudeelpitostengthueuatish matai st a lhin aanl us. 'To use art argument Continue linlthe future visaI you have vall I
faîcuispysca contlletal, moral c aîtnd ex aali tic leader ai tis neatv begun, anti i promise you tise literary, nelen- 5
liu antih cont Nov lIe ph inc- mies ja as vel nsan Bcuea talleren- t be msdocallyi peeacation oi tise Club viil

pies vwhi I shall tay down lu support of netbacoi so auting hbrfr ot onh oilypret
ray argument, are not only basedi upon, but net oblîgedi la have bis soun educatedi. We -

in perfect harmonyithithedefinitlon of edu- .don't claIm that thse SItate shouldi b. Our' T WENTY-FOUR YE&ARS' EXPERI-
cation juil given : school amste~r, but 'Ihat lie State shsouldi ENrCE,"' saye an emuinent physicIan, con- f

lst prop. I maintaîn that education with. supply us wit~h schsool masters snd 'tise facili- vinces me that lie only way ta cura nervous
eut religion is impossible, .anti that the Slate tles ton education, sucb s echoo reooms, exiíaustion anti vwtkness oflthe sexuel organe, .i
hsasno tdght to teach reilgion. taxes, &ch. In tisa Inte est o! the nation ls to repair the waste by giv[ng brain and.

2'-d ro.I maîntaîn tint lnstruction vith- cildtren lu tender aeought to be preventedi nervea foots, and, of al lite remedies comt- s
cul religion la instruction without morality' fron vcrkbn lu e ascoes i nprovision pounded, Mack's Magnel Medicine sistel
andti atî lie State has no rit ho teach in- athi Saucatan The doua lsint erao best. Siee adivertîsement inanother colun. r

3rdi prop. I matntain bisat the State hias no~ cala is not crrety ; Is l merely ccnpelling 'RICHMOND ITEMS. b
iherent rîght to teachs at al. paat God ad o hnturqr dof vite Ev Among lthe many landimarks o! Richmond's ~

Nov, ve are not so rmnch concerned vilS thin tha st is nagtr rand cfo hem worthya pioneer lîfe whso have recently beon removedi
lie first two propositoun us vith lhe third' teianl for lagislo, ani gotsreorte, smn r- by deaths, few more botter knovn mut nons a
but oaci Seing as i were a corollary et lie vton sorueldi beo madc tbenforce eduaipo- mors universally respect than Mn. Louis i
other, each muet necessarily receive con wich everyone adit tot befnecessr efcon Desaululere, Sr., whso breathedi hie last an n
siderable attlenc la the coure of Ibis aru vell-bi oferte auteo la auc' sn o Thursdiay, tise 8th instant, at the ago cf c
ment. v'iben c"is ato . seventy-two.- Hie fanerai, whsich took place r>

I rmaintain, tien, liat Mrt. Jouir D. PUncELL suatained the noga- on Saturday, vas attendied by tise St. Patrick's n
The StaIe has no ini'erent right 1o teinS ut tive aide of lie question, an follows:- anti St. Joan Baptiste Societies with regalla e,

ait. Tis is a universel negîtive 'proposi- Mr. Chanirman, Loties anti Gentlemen:-- drapedi in mourning. At the church the si

ot want of pluck. The spectators generally
xpressed regret that the fight ended o un-
atistactorly. Durlog .the row on unknown
man drew a revolver which at the conclusion
f the fight was discharged, prematurely
wounding him n" the thigh. At Smith's
Ferry tbere were two.rough and tumble
ghts beftween partisans of the pugilists.
istols were flourished, but no shots.

TIHI NEW MINiSTER 0F THE IN-
TERIOR.

Sr. PETEREDURG, June 14.-Count Toistoi,
he new Ministeri a theInterlor, i- said to be
he incarnation Of everything deepotie and.
trograde. He ts dilikediu St. Petersburg
nd abhorred ln the provinces. Tse appoint-
ent cannot but deal -another . blow t .the
opularity of the Rusian Government. :

Hédgee. ,

iIollo'way's Ointment ancdt.PillS.-atifely antd
Securely.-When the , severitles af * winter
have 3oided ta the geial sprlng, invallda
shonld make 'ndeterminedt effort to regain.
their lost beaLti; when through confinement
indoors, want of appetite and disturbed sleep,,
the entire system bas been weakened, and'the.
spiita have. been broken. down, .Holllw: '
remedies are qual to the occasion. * The'
Ointment rubbed over the regions of. the
stomach and liver aided by. the internal-ad..
ministration of- his PillS, wiii rectiy th
digestion, regulate the bile and piify. the
blood-threa sanatory anotions ..whichi wllI
speedily confer renewed vigo rbrace up1the
failing nerves, confirmpthe flaccid 'muscles,
and, restore to, the .aling cleerfulnes that
preat charm of existence.

June 21, 18820
M

SULT-AP ZMIOUS caoWn or ]ILLcLG.
T '

8mu av a ute15. The timt
and location oLtihe Weden-Maloney priz
fight were kept so.reoret that little attentio
was directed. ta the movement of the "fancy
who made wàyir4 ,ittle, groupe, ta McKee
Rock lat evéning, whence .a steamer too
about 200.aboard an,lailed down theriver
At four o'clock Ibis morning the boat touche
the shore ou the Ohl,o Bfate lne. :

Atter considerable dii.ussion the iscone o
the struggle, was ,choïen in a large love
meadow:right, an th'tState line. The rin
was pitched and.VOedeinu stripped at 5.26
Re thon maide.seveil bots on his own suc
cess. Fisteon minutes later Maloney ap
pearedin lthe ring ti costume. Wdefdeln
seconds were Thomas and Evans, Maloney's
'Lafferty and Bush.. Thomas Brown wa
chosen referee. Maloney'e weight was 1321
Weeden' 128. The men shook bands an'
began the fight.

lt round-The men walked up to th
middle qi the ilng and commenced striking a
each other withont prelitainary spairing; a
few severe body blows were struck; Weede
went down. The first knock down wa
cliaimet for Maloney, but not allowed.

2ad. A terrible laft hander from Weedei
startei the blood over his opponent's righ
eye; first blood stood for Weeden. Malonei
returned the blow by a rap about the other'
eye.

3rd. Arm logglng ait over the ring oc.
curred, wlnding up with a knock down b
Weeden; first knock. down for Weeden.

4th. Weedon stepped up 'to the scratch a
lively as a cricket, but Malonoy's movement
were decldedly. slow until he got out of hi
corner. He came up puffiag considerably
and his lef oye 'was gatting worse, while hil
nose had begun to awell and bleed. 'Thi
men countered some rapid and resoundini
body blows, and after a clinch Maloney wen
hevlly ta grass.

5h. Tho grat incident was a drive a
Maloney's already damaged optic, whict
closed it complotely. This was followed by
a rattle In his mouth that filled it with blood
Maloney retaliated with several blows or
Weeden's ears, whicn din seot aem o cause
any inconvenience. Weeden feu under
neath.

6th. A rap on Maloney' achest was palid
bock with a drive on bis opponent's forehesd
wbich drew a littho more blooti. A clinci
resulted la falover the ropes.

rth. The men hammered away at eacb
other in short order, Maloney dealing blows
mostly on Weedea ea and gotting his share
of the force on hie elot ye ant nose. Bth
organs were very dilapidated and the general
expression of Maloney's face was woe-begone
ln the extreme. This round was decidedly
in favor of Weeden.

Sth. Several rapid blows on chest were ex-
changed. Maloney got lu a telling facer
without return, and a fw heavy body blows
were exchanged. Bath rolldhver d

9th. More heavv fightlug, vich ended
aflter throedminutes iu both falling on the
ropes, Weoden on the top.

10th. Maloney showed decided signa o
weakness but led off with one ot his favorite
poworful crackson Weedeu's eat, knockInS
the latter ta one aide. Weeden recovered
quickly and they rapidly exchanged resound.
Ing blowe on the cheaste for the next few sec-
onds; Weeden was thrown.

11th. Weeden came up laughtng and
bandying jokos vith the spectators, visile
Maloneya appoaracce was lamentable, bis
face boing mach diafiguroti. Maioney kepl
hie opponni off a few seconds whilo ho strug.
glot forbreath, and thon Weeden forced thE
fightln and they struck several wild blowE
until Weeden vent dowu.

12th. Weeden got on three sounding clIp
[n succession ithout return, two on the pn
an one just above the belt. Tihe combateats
thon echanged visitations e the stohaci
and the round wound up with Weede te-
celving a stinger ln the face that cut up bis
forehead very noticeably.

13th. Maloney aimed a wicked one at the
other's face but It was neatly stopped and the
Irlahman acknowledged a noser and two on
the chest; the attempt ta get his antagoniet ln
chancery resulted ln a locked fait.

14th. Maloney put ln bis loit on Weeden's
cheek with terrible effect. This was followed
by loag range thumpiag. Maloney knocked
the other iear off bis feet. The next three
rounds ;wore ail ln Weeden's favor. Ris
friends offorei 2 to 1, with few takers. Ma-
loney was evidently getting tired out, and hie
face losing ail semblance of Its original self.

lu the3.7th round Maloney's crowd claimed
a foul, doclaring that their man was struok
below the belt. The referea decided other-
wise amid great uproar. .

18th. Malonev seemed loth to leave his
cerner, while Weedon was as eager for the
frayas at the baginuing. The round, however,
was in favor of Maloney, who put ln two
heavy blows on the body and a wicked drive
on the forehoad. Before Weeden could re-
tallate Maloney dropped under punishment,
and another claim of foui by Maloney's
backers vas cansed. The rest f thie figit,
though gamnely contestedi by Maloney, was all
in fayot of Weeden, who hammiered Maloney'se
body anti face wlth every conceivable klnd
of heavy blows.' At the endi of the forty-first
round some of Maloney's backore ralised a
yell of foul. The referee wouldi not allow itl
and the ring was taken possession of by an

cgbts took place insid the ropes.mpopu
Weeden said to Maloney : " Are you vwll-

inf tò call thie a draw ; I don't waut to kill a
maD.' Maloney acceptedi the situation and the
îfgfit vas so decided. The timte of tho battle,
which vas acknowledgedi by ail to be one of
ho hottest for years, was seventy minutes,
Wiath the exc'eption of a brulsed oye Weeden
hows no marks o! tise ordieal, and1 il la be-

levedi wouldi bave been goodi for forty rounds

li o s are oth nearly ciost dntd hie oulh
adly swollen. Thse whoale face . le beaten

black anti blue anti his wheeming oarly lu theo
atle showed ho vas ,not la goodi condition,
ndi If the fightI continuedi ho wouldi probably
ave been knoched out of lima after a .1ewv
mors rounds. He was slow leaving the
orner nearly every tîme af ter the final dozen
ounde, but it was fromt shoor weakness andi

Bieven years onr daughter suffered ona
Sbäd-bf msey n¯ider the car6-of:aeveral of the
bet (and some ofthe.woret) physicIa, whc
gave her diseaser'vatimns na s butno relief
ani nw ishe slareto nei ta us ii .god heaiti

e by as aimlea .emedyassHop BiCtålsthai
eve had pooed ait for'two years,lbf1re using
n it. Weearnestly hope and pray lfiano one
," else wI!1et thira slc.k suffer asweId, o
s -account of prejudice égalit iso good a medl
k cine as -the .opzrBitters." oThe Parents.-

A BISE I 'OANADIAN AILWAY
)f SHARES.
il LoDdxio June"16.--A strong turn for the
g botter has been made lu.anaduan railway

oecuritie& It would seem that proprietor
and investors are beginning to appreciate the

. importance- of the results of a practical union
sof the Grand Trunk and Great Western Bail
, ways, the formai endorsement of wich ha
s placed the fusion beyond doubt. The :.Fiàas
ii ciér says ln conjunction with this distinctly
d expressed verdict of Investors, of the benefit

to flow from a rise ln froight rates It a con-
e sidered as auguring most favorably for eth
t future course of prices.
a
n la-The Diamond Dyesalways do more
s than they daim todo. looverthat ol

dresa. Il viii look lke nov. Only 10 cents;

t $300,000 LOST AT POKER.
Y FoUE Aoie AND A RING FULL AGAINOT A eTRAIG1
s FLUS--TRu HAND THLT coaT ME. WEED Oh

N DrBGUe $10t),000-AFTERwABD LOsIN
- S450,000 AT FARO IN TSYING TO GET EVEN.
y NEWEURGe, N. Y., Jane 14.-At the hear

ing to.day before Judge Joseph Y. .Barnard ir
s Poughkeepele, in the case of Dr. Montevilli
Z M. Hedges, Whoisa charged jointly witi
s Wm. F. Scott wlth conspiracy to cheat anc
, defraud Franci P. Weed, the, wealthy rosi-
s dent of this city, at the game of draw poker

somae o the mosit astoanding ravelations wer.
g made concerning gaming. The parties Inter.

ested ln the suit, Including Dr. Hedges, fa the
custody of Sheriff Odell, and te counsel en-
gaged laithe case, went by steamer this morn-
ing to Poughkoopsie. On the trp Mr. Weed,
the viclim,and Dr. Hedges wreemnengagec
in a friendly and confidential conversation.
Mr. Weed was perceptibly agitated, and it was
s aid that ho was personally willing to settk

- the suit ln some way to avoid further scandai,
The prisoaner was in good ayirit, chatted
freely with acquaintances, read the newp-
paper accounts et the charges, and brlifly
gave the reporter a forecast of the startling
facts that subsequently came ont in the testi.
mony.

The court opened at 9 a.m. The zoom
was crowded with spectatorp. including most
of the Dlutches County lawyer, who bad !irst
learned of the case from the New Yoxk morn-
ing newspapers, and Fred Bostwick, the
cashier of the Stissing National Banak of
Pine Plains, who took the $100,000 note of
Mr. Weed'a to collect for ten per cent. of its
face value, and on Saturday last returned
$8,500 of the proceeds thas obtained. Mr.
Weed, who l 55 yeare old and emall la

1 stature, appeared lin a dark grey suit,
and wore a emall light straw bat with a black
band. Ha bas gray hair and gray Burneide
whiskera, and when ho referred to hie notes
for dates and amounte, used eye glasses.
Cashier Bostwlck le a styltab young man,
with jet black hair and eavy curled
moustache. He vore a navy blue suit,
with white straw hat and a blua polka.dotted
acari with large oval scarf pin in the centre
of IL. He gave his evidence clearly and dis-
tinctly, and seemed to have great compas-
sion on the reporters, to whom he often
turned to see whether they had kept up
with him. Dr. Hedge, the prisoner, nat be-
side hie attorney and paid strict attention to
the evidence given, particularly that of Mr.
Weed. The Doctor la considerably bronzed
py attending to the Western races, lin which
nis four trottera are entered. It la not true,
ho says, that ha has been asecreted near New-
burgh watching the proceedinga Mr. Weed
bas takon. He ays that ho was first in-
formed of the Intended prosecution by re-
ceiving a tolegram on Thursday last at De-
troit. He came East at once, arriving in
New York on Friday nîght, and lu Newburgh

uon Monday night, getting off the train six
miles below and couing on by waggon, tn
avolid any unnecessary display of bimself.

The developments made by the testimeny
caused a great sensation lin the court room, as
no hiînt bad been given until this morning on

ithe boat that other games had been played
beasides the poker game in which Mr. Weed
lost $160,000, whieh involved the enormous
aum of $450,000. Mr. Weed testified that
within a week from the time he lost the
$150,000at the poker game in July, 1881,
toott approached him and offered to give him
a chance to get square, and thus persuaded
him to play a game of faro In Dr. Hedge'a
laboratory. Weed said that the baetting
ran very high and that before ho con-
cluded the game Scott bad won from him the
sum of $450,000. Before the game was start.
ed Mr. .Weed said i l was understood that.if
ho won 5150,000 ha was not to roceive any
money, but that It was to go as au offset toe
the $150,000 he lost lu the pokor gante. The
examtination also brought out thse fact that
Weed vas lan de bî la Scott for $1,200 wichi
Bcott bad previously von ut stili another
poker gante. erhese lisree amounts foot
up 8601,200, wich Mn. Weet awedi ScotIt,
and wich, If pati, wouldi wipe cul . hies
entire fortune. .His friends, hovever
allegeti to-day liat the $450.000 faro gante

vas bar-face s"put up job' tfor lthe si

la fllt the $1.50,000 lost at poker. Thsat thora
vas collusion to cheat anti defraudt, ras
chargedi in the complaint, mail o! those visa

heanrd the testimony siowedathat whon the

counts lanro eithal li Dctor drectet tis

and gve hlm a trait driane Scott' acrder
fan $22,500, lhe cashier retuaiig $5 000 for

hmug lhe gamnes that vers enumeraltd by
Mr. Weotd as havting lbea. playedi by tha par-
lima implicaltdl is hse proceedings anti
othsera vote drav-poker, pin paoo, casino anti
faro. Be said thsaI some oalthese gemmes were
played at is own office, where ho Sud n setl
of "chipa" forna time, as well as in lhe lobor-
story connecteti with the.dental office of Dr.'

.
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LoSs of B Rin Power, exa fprostratl l
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A Sure Cure fori li FE MIALE WEAK.
.NESSES, Includfng Leucorrboœn, Ir..

regular and~Painful iDenstruation,
Inflammation and Ulcei.ntion of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, N&.

trPienant tothe tagtO, eseacius and immediate
lntUecScct. Itisagrealpin prcgntincy, andi re-
liorec pa nduring loltor andi ut regular poiods.

PIrSICUSUSElT ANDPREs1UDE IT FREELT.
Oer-on km .WEAXMossa of the generatire Organs

utr oltier 81)x, It fl;Becondttrio remedylbthabs ci-er
bem Lefore the pubUe; and for an 1aseasces C the

KIDNEys It is the Grolest Eemedrin the6 Wor!.
g9rIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofEliber Sex

Èind Great Reliefin ILs Use.
LYIA E. PMÇKJÃAMS BLOOD> PURIFIER

will erudicato eover vesige Of Humors .from the
Blood, ab theame tme gietono and ctrength t>

thesystem. afnIarvelousinreaitsathecompounr.
te-oth the Conpound ilood rYurier are r.

pured nt=and ZZWesten ou Lnn, Pots
Prlicuuof cithor, SI. Six bottes for e5. TIé Compcuznd
is sent ywanu in thetorrm otfMs, or ohIozenge,on
receipt of price, $1 per box for elther.' Mi. Pinkharm
freely asuwere au uetters or inquiry. Enclose ac
stamp. Sendforpamphlet Mention asa(s rper.

týOFLTrn.. B. Pr1Lffs X Îv= pn.LS cure Cotstira.
mlou. BWfousniu ad7olpidily of thea Lier. 25 ceatt

Misold by~ all Druggists.-'im v

I s..
US AUR CUR

il

Ël

SSAURECUREfor all diseases of the Kidneys and

L IVER -ft Lmbspecia actionon this moet importat
organ, enabung i1 to tbrow off torpidity and
inaean, stimulating thehéaithy soretion or

the ffle, and by kioptng the boiveli n fcee
'rondLition, eMbeUng its regeaar dlisnrge.

Mal a a arI aave the chfinl
'Wat wm i srcly reHOveanandnlekir cure.
In the spring to-lnsthesystem. every

oue shouu take a thorough courus et it.
4 SOLD BYDRUOOSTU. PrIce fi.

ar

e
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Consumption Cured.
$ 1870 Dr. seras bas each year sent

n this.office t4e Teans of relief and cure
tbeusauda:.bfflttèd vth 'dieçpsel.w_ The

orrespandence necessitr>ed, by1 tiis work be-

0  ong too heavy forina, I'cainW his aid.

e noW feels constrained to rehiDqlinmsh ien-
ey, and bas placed bn-my,..ands-tlor.

la o th ipe.table-remédy dis,.
red by an East India - missionary,

id oveu goo efectIle -for the speedy

id prinanennCt.Niire aof o.çnsu rp-
d peronchitisi I Cdtarrh, stmaPand

lbrot and Long Diseases lalseo a posi-
and radical cure for Nei-vous Debility

ud all Ner vous 1 inplain.. Its remarkable'
tive powers bave bwen proven in many

ousand caes,,and, actuated.by the desireto
h aeve surffring humanity, I ghadly assume
e duty ofmaking lthnown to others. Ad-
esa me, with stamp,, naming'lB 'paper,

id I will mail you, free aof charge, the recipe

f this wonderfut remedy, with full directions

r its preparation n*d ue*e, printed _in 'Ger.

Sar Frenchs or Englih-W. A. oYE, 149'
odes Blockm Rocheia;er, N. Y. .16-13eow

ItESŸ ANDCOMFORT TO TE -
SUr:PERING -

rîBBOW 'ilS HOUSEHOLD PA OAGEA

bas no equal for relieving pain, both lnterpal
ud externial. It cures. Pain in the Si le

sch or Bowels, Bore Throat, Rheumatiasm,
Tootbache, Lumbago and any kind of' a Pain

or Ache. ta It will most surely quicken the

Blood and Heal, as its acting. power is won-
derful." ri Brown's Household Panacea,

t

behg acknowledged. as the -great Pain Re-

g6ver, and of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, bould
bthe family handy for use when

anted, a s It reaisy.a the best remedy ln
the world for ,ramp , dn the tomaci, sad
pralOs and Aches of .ail kinde," and ia.for sale
by al Druggiest at 25 cents a bottle. rG26

.iOTnERSoIIMOTrEIS il MOTHERS 1i1
Are yoa disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
f sogo at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU. h vill
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedlately-
,epend pon fit; there lai no mistake aboutîit

itre is not a mother on earth who bas ever
rsed it, who will net tell you at once that :it
will regulate the bowelsand give rest to the
lother, and relief and health . to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
2e u ali cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription a one o the aidesa nd
best fenale physiclans and nurses in the
United States. Sold overy where nt 25-cents
abottle. [G2

J. Werts & Son, Freedomville, Ohio,
w ite .-t

a This informe you that we have sold al
those BAXrER's MANDRAEs BITTERS YOu sent

us. IVe sold the last three bottles today.
Tieofi aur customers disputed about wbich
bould have the last bottle, and we decided
he mautter by promiting to send for more at

once. The BITTERas give universal satisfac-
0 ail who have tried them, We want yon to
er.d nas twelve dozn lorthwith."

Boxrrsta MANDEÂxE BITTERSyner fai 1o
fureaFl1 diseases af the tomac, Liver and
Bowels. 25 cents per bottie. Sold by ail
dariain medicine.

PeroEns of weakly constitution derive from
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion ot Cnd Liver
Cil an: Elypophospbites i Lime and boda a

eg :ee of vigor obtainable from no other
source, and it has' proved itelf a most effi-
cient protectiion to those troubled with a
bereditary tendency to conEumption. Nr.
Bird, Druggist, of Westport, says : a I knew
s man whose case was considered hopelese,
snd by the use of three bottles of this Emul-
lion his weight was increased twenty
p c u d ."-

A LITTLE GAME OF POKER

AND 1TS coNsrqUENCES.
Nwar.wto: N. Y., June 13-At midnight

Dr. Monteville M. Hedges, dentist and sport-
ing man, was arrested here on a Bench war-
raut Issued by Judge Barnard, of Poughkeep-
sie. Francia P. Weed, of this city, charges
ledges and Wm. M. Scott (the latter le now

dylug of consumption in Califoruis) with
cheaing at games and conptracy to defraud.
It b s tated ttiat thse ibrée plsyed poker hare
n Juae last, eaci betting $150,000 oùa a
Mingla hand. .Weod and Hedges lost. Weed
nlleges thsa the bande ware put up by Hedges
and Scott, they to divde the w nings.
Weed had recently received lrom the estate
of is deceased father half a million. It is
itated that Weed paid defendante during a
year over $100,00, having compromieed for
$120,000. $15,000 la yet due on an unpaid
note. Thia Weed desires te avoid paying,
aid has begun attachment -proceedlngs
sgainst Hedgesuand Scott to recover as mub
BE possible of what they aiready received .

eTh criminal warrant against Bedges il aiso
against Scott. The honse in Newburgowned
by Hedges has been levied on by the berift.
Efforts are belng maie to ecure valuable
trotting horses owned by' H edges, now ati
races in the West. .Legal proceedinge have
also been began agaînst Mrs. Hedges and
thes Doctor'sa boy to secure any' propertyin l
Itr names. Thae affair causes much excite-
nient,

*r RQOG ON RATS."
Clearsi ont rats, mice, r achee, fles, anis

btd-bags, skunks, chlpmnnks, gophers. 15c.
Dîmgglits.

YANKEE ENTERPR [SE.
Annerrag printlu etablishsment inu

Cieagnterprisiantictpating tie execution of
Gîltean, bas répared.a sketch of thé execu.
titi, giving portraits of the orimînn , execu-
tiener, clergyman' physicians' and' ahi who
Wll De prePent ai tise executiosn. Thé firm
la cuious to sent wihout delay electrotypesa
oif the executionu, seothat pulúishers may;print

ceStnout hbe assasra' sexéc i'ution immedlately
sittr It occuars, and lt la preaumet thsai their
iffîrts wli be appreciated by'thilive news.-
paper men of this ceunry.

EPPs's CocoA.--ORTEFDL arn CoMVoETING.
-" By a thorougis knowledgéeto tise nae
ttlral lawe which govern thse operaiona of di-
gestion sud nutrition, sud by' a careful appli-
Cation el the fine properties of 'well selected
Ca t.I t Mrs~ bas pro'vided our breakfast

es w- deliely fIavored beverAge

bill ih m ay sa s m a-
bhli . of(d i t hi tjudit 'o us u se ofèau s-

.ae et - ". e ,:-? t a 1 jO5IitoRlly bl
graduallllbt u nail ough i
esist evyr tend ècy -o-die tàdreds
a subte aladic ie ;flolif'ipä u

ready to attack war ethers-i a weak
Pint. We may ecme afat saft
by keepfig ourselfeel à dwith r.
blood and a pr d
civil Servidis e i
lng water orinBa donlyAn lketfsuand
ins (4 lb. and lb.) labelled-ce Jxas Eprs & -

., omeopathio Chemista London, Eng-
land." Alseo makers of EPPs's EOioxotAT
EsECaOs for afternoon use.

therewith, that je Intended ,aislead andl
oIqeat the public, or for any preparation put
tn any formn, pretending to e the same as
Hor BITTERB. Te genniu have cluter of

EaSEN Hops (ntic Lwprinted on the
wahite label, and are u and beat medi-
cine on ea4h, especia '" r Kidneyi Liver

and Nervous -Diseases. Beware.of aIl otbers,

Snd of all pretended formulas or recalpt.of

Hor BTaas publihd. g paper. or for sale
tbyr ad d" à e hver

dele'in ry bat te geuine will be prose-

cated.
HOP BITRs MF. Co.,

Bochester, N. Y.
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M. Shseehan, of Oscode, .Mich., writes: I I
bave used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrit Oil on
horesn for diffdrent diseases, and bund it just
as y ' recomniended. Itha done justice te
'me every time, and it istbebest oilaor horses
1 ever used."

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINO.;
The statiatics of the colony of Victoria, lu

-Austrasiheprepared by Mr. Hayter, the Geov-
-ii r'engtaitisticlan, show how completely
the busieis of gôld'digging has subsided In-
te a regülaipursuit, offering 'what in the, col-
onies must'be considered very humble remu-
'ieration. The value of the gold obtained in

1880 per miner was a trifle under $440 rePre-
senting only about twenty ounces. The
number of men who are content ta follow this
branch of industry amounte to 38, 568, wlhich,
thougli much lésa than.the 63,767 who *eîe
at work In 1869,.is astill a large number ila
population of onTiy about 800,000.

The poet Whittier is represented by Mrs.
Ellen E. Dickinson, in The Churchman as
seying of Lonrfellow's view of the influence
and nearness of desd friends : il I bave felt
but very slightly that closeness of the unseen
of which yon speak. Life la a mystery,
death es a mystery. I am like the philo-
sopher, Confucius, who, when he was asked,
& What is death V answered, ' Life la such a
mystery that 1 do net seek to penetrate what
la beyond it.' I believe in the progressa e the
seul after death. Surely we are not te be
placed in niches to remain forever. We
shall doubtless there have what we lack hore,
harmony, and thisa lamy ides of heaven.

Herr von Mada, the President of the Berlin
police, has just establisbed a -1hilanthropic
Corps,"s compased of police afficece and con-
stables,a ct ain number of wbom are chosen
from the different police divisions. These
members of the force are to attend weekly
lectures in the Town Hall on the treatment of
invalide and sick persans suffering from sud-
den illness or accidents. By Ibis mnen Itis
expected that shortly about 300 constables
will have obtained sufficient knowledge of
medical science ta treat sufferers before reg-
nlar medical aid can be obtained. Particular
attention will be directed t tbe best means
of restoring life ta persona taken from the
water.

President Eliot of larvard wants a third
party, devoted solely ta the reform of the civ-
ilarervIce. I do not see," hé says to the Boa-
ton lerald, 9 that or ur two preseht parties are
diridd fron each other by a diffeirence of
opinion on any of the subjects now callin
for legislation. If only the candidates of
these two arties are put into the field, I do
not care to vote for either. fHence, I think,
the disitsclination of educated and reflecting
persons te take any poiltical action whatso.
ever. Nominate a new set of candidate@,
pledged solely ta promote greai national re-
forme, previously specified and made definite,
and men will eagerly vote for them who now
stand aside fram political action almost en-
tirely."

A water famine is threatened lu Coustant i
nopie. The city depends for lts supply upon
resurvoirs in the forest of Belgrad. These
bave been allowed of late years to silt up till
they Contain. only about alf bwhat their con-
structers designed. At the same time the
privileged demande upon the supply-name-
ly, those of the palaces and barracks-have
largely increased, and there le consequently a
mere dribble lefit for the use of the commu-
nity at large. At thé beet of times the water
supply of Constantinople ras preposterously
inadeqaute, beiug ouly thirty gallons per
bead, per annum, dr about 300 times less than
that of the other capitals of Europe. What it
may actually bu now it is impossible to es.
timate.

Gluseppe Mastino, Marquis and Coant della
Scala, directlv descended.from the illustrious
Can Grande della Scala, tO whom Dante Allg-
bieri dedicated his immortal epic, and the
scion of a bouse whbch centuries ago ruled the
roast at Verons, and was a power In northern
Italy, died the other day a poor old cobbler in
a by street of the city formerly adorned with
palaces and monuments by his ancestors.
Le was the very last representative of the
Scaliger famlly, and his death closes the story
of that noble race forever. The ancestral
honore of the Medici are attthe present mo-
ment invested lu the person of a Florentine
hardwoare mariùacturti;.. and tise-romins ai
the la ia li rfhave justfound théir rcsting'
.place lu a pauper's grave.

Jos. Bsadin, M.D., Hall, P.Q., writes: Dr.
Thomas'Etlictric 011 commandaa large and
Increasing sale which It -ribly mérits. I
have alway found it. exceedingly helpful; I
use i in all cases of rbeumatism, as Weil as
fractures and dislocations. I made use of it
myself:to calm the pains of a broken leg
with dislocationcfc the foot, and in two daya I
was entirely relieved of the pain."

Philios Alexin, Who died Iu Lamia the other
day, a the great age of 94, had'in his youth
unwillingly contributed to one of the nost
terrible deeda perpetrated by the Turklish
forces employed te crisih the Greek rebellion
a. 1821. Hie was plying hià trade as a master
carpenteginl hie native..towri, :when Orner
B3rionis Praschsa entered'iLamta in triumph,
ift1er bis victory over the insurgents at Tiser.
mopyla , where hbé had takeniseveralinsurrec.

anar>' leadera prisoners, amoeng them tise
celebrad champIon ci Rellenic liberties,
Atbsanasios Diakos. Tise fierc eeosem cem.-
mander doomedl tisai herdic youth te be apit.
ted ou a wooen stake and rasted alive ; and
Alexin waserequired, ou pain of death to sup.'
pi>y tise execultione et thsis barbarons sen.'
tence 'aIl tsali tise implements needed for its
fulfilmient ; thsat le te sy, a spit of timber,
fiutte at etiher endl with a isandle, by' wihch
It might beé mate te revolve, and two atout

'ede trestlea providedl withs circular
grooves, wheére ln both extrée .ofts
stake mnighst bave free play' durling the huck.-

lèeptlot'a ma rdom. On April 28, 1821,
as soon as Alextn hat comnpleted te akmn
posedi apon him, the Pasha's lihuman decre

was caroured ou to tise letter.
$200.00 RewsardI!-

WIllhbe paidl for thse détection andl conviction
of auny persan sellng o11 r dealing lu any' bagne,
counterfeit or imitation H eoP BZ tan, espeo ~
ailly .Bittera or preparai-.nê . tise word

HoPa i ors in their nant 'nnected

Neura/gia, Sciaut/ca, Lumbago
fackache, Soreness of Mhe Cesi,

Gout, Quinsy, Sors Throat, Swe//-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General sodif
Pains,

Tooth, Far and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and ail othe,'

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on erth equals Sr. .ficoe tr.

as a safe, sure, imple and cheap External
Ler edy. A trial entais bt the compatle
triilg outlaV of 50 Cnts, end erery ore îfri.
with pain can baye cbeap and positive proot of it

Directions ln Eleven Ianguage.
SOLD BY ALL tUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN EDIOINE,
A. VOGELER & CO•,

BG.. Z O,, ,N' ,d. 17
HEALTH FOR ALLI

LO LOWAYS AILLS
Thit 3 ireat Ronsclold 'Medicine Rantis

Asmongst the Leaduig eNoeceis-
ries or Life.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and at t
most powerfully, yet soothlngly, on the

Liver, Stomach, IdZneys .t B~ou'eis
giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

.MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are ma0-
ftidently recommended as a never-failing remedy
ln ail cases where the constitution, from what'
ever cause. has become inpaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully effmcaclous ln all ailments
inuidental to Femalestof ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERA L FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Its searchingandRealing Iropertics are

Enown Througbont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds.
Sores and Uloers 

It la an infanilble remedy. If erectually rb.
bedon the Neck and Chest, sasait 1nto meat, it
Cures 8BORE THEDÂT Bronrbttis. Coughs.
Colde, and even AST10fA. For Glanduiar
swelnngsAbacesses,Pilas, FistulasGout,Rhe-
matimn, and every kind of skin Disease, ithas noe'r baeenu wn ail.
Boh Fille and Ointment are sold at Professor

Holloway's Establishment, 588 Oxford street,
London, ln boxes and acta. at lu. lid. ie
te. 6d., lia .22a, and 339 each. and by ail maedlcbne
vendS throughout the civilized world.

N. .- Advice gratis, at the above addres,
danly, oetween the bours of I and 4, or by latter,

HOPEFMDEAF
-r. Peck's Apjtifcial Eu' rUms
ei2FECTLI RESTOBEntEM-EARING

d perform ntbe wOri ni Ihe Natui Dru=
ilwav ln poition, but finvisible te otiteri.
1H nversation and eien whispers beard di
uncriy'. W. refer te Oose uias them. Send fur
i.scrlptiv ecircular iteh tésUmenala 4ddrem

... PEE&8006 85Bra4wmy, NewYork
7-26 nr.

Over800 stammerers have been cured by us
during the past three years. Testimonials, de.,
free. Addresa Stammering Institute. London,
Ont. TEzalmomIA.-I. have1 atammered foi

ntour montha -o I1attendedthe aboe

=titute and was cured. I am'Perfectly satie,
lied. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theol cgtal:Stu.
dent, Queen'g University, Kinpton. ont. .249

Bell~ &c.

BUCKE&BEtt FDUNDRYeSell il rare çpneranid Tinrtorhubaerhe
ichoula Fire ,&arFatrms, tc. FUILLi

-vliA~Ei t 30ogu e eVANDUZEN& TIFT, Cincinneati, 0.

MENEELY BEL£ FOUNDRY.
Tavorabty knofi6 the' nbilc since
îj25. clurcb.UirSpel. et ,eIrs Atansi
and other bells; iria Chttacs ad PeaW.

& EO.,' ST RUN. Y.
800G

CLINTONH. MENEELY
BELL C%

suIcOESsoa To

MENELYr XIMBBRLY

Eell Founder, Troy, N. .

Manufacturers of a superlor1ualityofBell&,
Spécial attention- giveno tu CHI Mr JELL

ofreUbtrated 0aaogue sentfree.

ti~WE|EK. :$i12 arday at:home eauily
31L nuade. Cstl outtfree. Addre Tauz.

X06:.. Augusta. Mabi*W. 15-0
OTICE-The Uanada Acvertisira

No. 29 King St. West, Toront,.
Butcher,'Manager.: authoriznd to recelve Ad-,
.vertisements for this Paper. 1i

Profeasional Çaxdh.
~ffi

R. J. L LEPROHN.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

lThousands c f'adies cherishgratefnl remneme.
branca fthe elp dlerived fropi the use of
Lydia E. PInkapm .Vegetable CrMnpound.

BRUTAL .MUR DER
RiDOEToWN, Ont, JcuD 14,- A horrible

murder was committed ân the Howardind
Orford Town Line,about five miles from tI h
place, this afternoon'. The victim is a Mre
Bo*land, ääå thd émtirderer is ber' on shue:
Dand, a wlI;-todoldar her;abd who ha!beén.
very generally ëpected Jg hih nelghbbrs;
Ne particulars cha be learned to-nightt-
cept thathe shot lier idend With a shot'gun.
about 4p.m. td-day.H nsadeno efforts: to
get away,'acknowleded 'his :giilt freely,.ond
acted generlly like a man completely ese-
hardened. An inquées tili be held to-mor-
row morýrng by Cororier Jacob Smliah of this.
town, when no doubt details will be obtainu.
able. Chief ef police Tompkins arrestedhimi
about seven o'clock roe-nigh.i

Provisions, &o.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
0OngS1-mNME1R0HANTS & DEALERS

FROIT & PROVISIONS,

341 % 343 Cotnmissiouer Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignments soi.ited for the sale of
Pork, Lard. Hzns, Ergs,ltutter. Bides, Pttatnem,

Apples, Strawbe-r is, Peaches, &o.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w ITII

FOUCAN BUT A WHOLE

Inuierial Asinan vidlina rily Bond.
Whiba Bonds are shares In a loan the interestof whicb la paid omt ln remaittma stour times

yearly. Every bond ls so lontg emtitled e

Four Drawings Every Year,
Until each and every bond la drawn. Every
bond rnust be drawn with one of the following
premlums:

4 Bonds t fIL. 00.000-800. 00 florinä
2 Bonds 0 M. 50.0J-100.000 florins.
- Bondse fi. 30,000- 60.000 lorns.4 lBonds 0 fi. 10,000O-. 40,000 florins.

20 Bonds 01ilI. 1,û1- 20,000 florins.
4S Bonde a) il: 400 - 15,200 forns.

r:2) Bonds 0 il. 1,30-612,000 florins.

Tegether with 4,800 Bonds, amounti to
1,053,200 ilorins-(1 tIorin equal to d5 cents in
gold.)

Every one of the abovo named Bonds whicli
does not draw of the large Preminums must be
drawn wiLb at least 180 Florlias or $70.

The nextdrawing takesplace on
JULY imt, 1882.

Every Y3ond vicleh ougit froan ius on or
before the °et a July, ti Five Illars, le
enttled to the whole premium whilh wyill bu
drawn thereon on that date.

Ordars fren the country can bcsentt lin h
Pive Dollars la Regletereai Letteris. whlclo wiii
seeare one of these Bonds, good for the Draw-msL of' the ist oftJulv.

For Bonda, cîrciars, or any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 150 Broadwaty, New Vork City.

EsTAILIUZIIN 1874.

N.B.-In writtng, please state that >ou saw
this ln the TRUE iTNEss.yl The above Government Bonds are not te
db omared with any Lottery wcatsoever, anddo flot conflilt wltb any of the iawa of the
Unlted States.

-OF-
H1OUSEHOLD USE

-18 THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation or pure and healthy in-
gredier.ts, used for the purpose of rafing and
shorteuming. calculated to do the best work
at leMaispossible cost.

It contains neither alun, lime, nor other
jeleterious substaice, ls so prepared as to mix
readtly with fleur and reiain itavrtuesfor a
long period.

RETAILED'EVERTWKERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

pankage. li

G LASGOW DRUG.A L L-ý
400 NOTRE DAMB STREET.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ;Saie
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonta Bitters;
supplv Just recetved at the GLAsGow DRuo
HALL.

RICHELIEU •RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature'sRemedy for ail diseases of the Bladder
and Kldneys. Cali or send for Pamphlet of
Analygla and Testimoniale. , Prce 85 cents per
Gallana.

ROM Il -A fn asaasonent of Medi.,cuainad Encaka, Ain,
HUMPH REY'S1 SPECIFICS.
Family Mediine Chests refilled.

J. A. HAgTE
Druggmt.

Country orders promptly fnied.f 38 t

1 RISH fAMERICAN COLONI
ATION coPANI

rarine ut. ait.sueirar sal n SoutnWea.rn
àafnnebta, on tlfqontaca ofa 1 ea :

HOUSES B ILT. '

Farr Implements and Godà at Whelesate
prices. ApplY!to

RIGHT REV. BISHOP IRELAND,8L. Puni. Minneota,,
Or to JOH SIVMTMAN,'

- 'anager a
. a*'I t-. i:oGurrie,Murray eGo;;Mnnesota.

.wbo wiflorwardpamphletoon'applicatio r16 DC

aweek in your own town. Terni and $
outfitfree. Addreus H. HALLETT & CO.,a utind. -an.1-

r "i . ~'C. . fia . ~r8l-5 and Reaperg..~ r

T

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

'DR. K AN N O N,
Late of Children's Hospital, New Yo , and St.

Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 S.Josestreet, opposite Colborne Street. 18.

Miarble Workliz.

C>-IGl -
We would respectfinly call the attention 01

the public to our large and vyýjied stock of
X&RBLE MONUMENTS,

READSTONES,

dW eh bar neatness, beauty of deaign and pricesdefyýcGmpetLtion.
IKABLIE and LEXaESTONE FOSTS, for

enclosing lots, always on hand.
Terms easy. The trade supplied. All work

guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
.tf BLEURY aTREET. y

Dlye WorkS. -1

E ECONIZE IN THE
inraigpatronage we are recelvln

that we have been successful Indoing the BE
OF WORK in Dyeing and Oleaning Ladies' and
Gent's .Ooods, sucn as Coaots, Pants, Dresses,
Shawls, Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, &c.,anad we shalt endeavor to keep pace wtth the
tinesin al the newest ciers the art of deingcan produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.G0 CRAIG STREET.

N. B.--We have no Branches or Agencies In
the cty.

Fstablia4terl 1870.

1 l 4 #

THE WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER- PIANO"3
Is genernuyiy ackanowledged the grandest inistrumeit of mutisic'whiclh has ever
appeared in the houschold,-or adoi:neal the Lyric Stage. is uones arie pure and
heautifilt beyond all others. It is sweet, synpathetic and plaintive, or loui,
grand and imajestic, at the will of the performer. ln ils capacily to poitray
feeling, and in ils wonderful power of expression, it stands nzl)ollltely 'iîthiouit a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, anti perfect *ecainismit,
place il, in the estiiationl of all musical people, above and IvcOnlr aIl ils compe-
titori. For mîany.years:the "W Pbi:r' iano wnas used on ly y the '.vealth iyand
musical aristocracy of the Uted blates ;but sinace-th± Pilaldelphia ExLhib n
where it was ficLt placebefore the pauiic in cmneltn îiat!hte greatiaara.kers
of t w or, the Cord l fur it has ln imprecedeted. - e,

The firrt aecon1ad.lhanrtd instrtmiroent d lhis maker, offered at public conpetition
mi Montoreal, rh¯g a sultare seerail y :r i rn use, realize<t $51 5.00. This was
far àJlive the price reaclierl þ,y tiIny cihler piano, and shows that.a good piano, lake
a good paintinigwil always >mn anii ils price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00R, ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

- SEND FO R THE NEWILL

IASKLETS .ýS.t-
The Cäsket sud coin business forerly ond rcted.byG W lDregv, basoi eenon ug ohtu b yaebde~nOd A'irgea~orte lat1514w ou

Ua beold at.nodeste;prices'Thoser. qprlng tielike 'aHI idal ito the# a
ta call before purébatng elsefhre.' Buia.
Robes and Plates al ways on hand. Hearses
always on band.

. D n ntgdo2,

LUSTRA T E DCA T ALOG UE.

Sper dayat home. samplesawörth
~eto sfree. AddresTNson a o.,

Povine ai Queber,~
arîetofMontfea ÚSUPERIOit COURT.

No. 503.
Dame Mejvina.Roy, of theé.City and DaItrbct .otMentre~l , rof zear Auge, Jober. Of the.

alue place nstitute againat ber t bdis.
band an action for separation as to pPrty.

J. A. DA.VID
&tturneyfor Plaint f.Mors treal; Sth May, 862. 425

i'

'Med.cai.

Over 10,000 farmers in the Province of Quebec alone have k'nagt1t our lmplementi and
are satisfied tbey are the best they could hav. c earmerF, but only ite BEST." Bl:Irat
COSITTIS O FCE, 81bicGILL STIREET, IONTI'EAL, R. . LATIM8ER. Manager.

COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TLL-BAR, ST. SAUVEUR, QUE.
1P ti I -. AEI~-Agent.

A Local Agent lu be foundt il every Parish. 38 Il

Liver Pis.

MALARIA!1 MALARIA!!
THE JA USE Oir DISEASE IN TIE

STOMACEf, KIDNEYS AND NERVOUS SYSTEM I
-- :0:--

Below will be found a brcf S-nuary of a Lecture uprIn the Liver, delivered before the Eclectic
Colle ge of Med Uic, by

DRfl.J. HAYD)OOK.
The Liver las been kowu as the great blooil-maker and blood-pnrtiier of the circula-

tion. From its sze and sp:angy structro, !t pflays a nost important part in the animal eoonomy,
as regards assimIlation a nnutrillon. Food talker ti n te moith anad acteil ipon by the digestive
organs or the stomiacli la convertei into Glucose or Pelaoue, and In these forms entera the Portai
vein. Here, bv the aciou of the Liver, ihîe>e subs.anees are converted Into a form of sugar and
pass out of the Liver by a large velu, called the Heplatic velu, Into li general elrcnlation. The
new material now formed serves two pturpose, viz: lhe maintenance of Dent la the body and
assitung ln the cen1growth of tie ysein

Dr. Murchison says: Tir coriposattna of Iii andLits serretion ls very complex. It Is
constantly being secreted by the Liver. anul, Increasing suddonly before eating, gradtally de-
creases as soonmisI lte appetite isatistled andl fee-,dhîg ceaies." Ncw, Il this morst Important or-
gan of tie body becomes torpidi, or Ibe paage bile luterfered wit. etiaciation and dsease
ensue. I note elght marked apecuitarities thti, now cecur, and wlilcti we al know or:

1. Te patiefntcaainff s or If feelvor wrteiglat oinSifauness of Ille epigastriumn.Ma.liieintlon <or lise Stuaszaeeis a4inssow 104 by winad.
3i. Eeamrt-burn.

feeling et irearlu, SU l eol lime lnisa aend g-el da arireplneU iter reals.
Il. A bled tMtaai uMIe glIlai. estlieoallly 191 the anrirg. ad lairrei longue.
6. cousipation, witia oem.loual ainiaîcks of diarrlaea.

.Heaidaclte lu Irmlat of ie:ad.
M. Dejîrenslon tir itries and great îmelaneloly. wicla lasaltnde and acliasposition

l leeve evertbinhi fur to-norrow.
Allof the above symptionm go to show fit nutlctal derangement of Ilite Liver; and now cornes

the great Importanceot any errornmade as to 1he e ndition cf the pmient.l 11 should imme-
deateIyprovpdehlimselfiVia, V IS -f"goTd'UI.iArT. t'iImteonnro formowL ielhitaPiti. Dally experlence shnys thit ttitta..wùen ilie Plist I coîmpoini prciîerly, la thu irendist
mode of lneltlng and promoting the ation of tihu Llver, and cati e almostriwaya relied on. I
have devoted nany years of my life,sas muany o >Ot unow lefore' îm e know, to compounding a
Pil that will ict eadily and systernaticalily a.s ta miillousg Retmiedy. I do tnt helleve n great,

nirgatives, and therefore have made a Pt, (ne oi wileih is ain active aud thorougi doe. i
aye called it

Dr. Haydock's New LIver PiI.
'Il* ie P(ole Iiow TUlci I The Peple Uko lTheum ! The Pei>ople Prase [Thei 1

WLAT lUNDREDS 01 LETTERS SAY FROM PATIRNTS ALL OER
TIIS IIABITABLE GLOBE.

Dr. Baydock, your new Liver Pilil has rid rne I gave halfofone of your lilsInto mylbabe for
of all i.lîouiness. or Cioler Morl>us. The dear youuig thing got,No more noxouns dosesrinr mo lice or ton ( weiillIt paday.
pills taken at one l imé. (ne or your pills ctreti Youra plls are reirv;elloua.
rue. My nausea ofa rnorning I unow cured, and noThliks Dector. IMy lhî.tncho hîaslkit m.anc.10,0sro taeie.
Se ." °ril Ia '"- m 'fotirfvial or Dr. Havîlock'd Liver Pilla cured

ýolr dctors ir, -oeil i for îronii cunstip- mile of- tertlble neuratigj:t and palus in theLion, as LIa. iant 'it.l, ao m i' I h t a. tI w as m- hetad
curable. Y 'r ,tw Li'er Pilla aetred fl uei two vials, I wantotonefor a poor faily.

I hsat no s" ite1: tr. Hý, la.lk' New Lliver 1'eund me lve vlist of your Ncw Liver Pills by
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HAY)Oer' & CO New Yoirk.
Caution --Drugglets are deslred to nOt Ice that tii amlle oafJ. H. Frnnets, sole agent, i written

across eaci doz. packges iof -taydockl's Liver PIlls. AIl wIthciit thl 1are couin tterfeits.
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